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CATHOLJC CHRONIC LE.
VOL. X. MONTRE

THE LAST IRISHMAN. the night? You were well acquainted ith my rica, n

(Tranlatedfrom the French of Elie Bert/het, by C. M. master's predecessor who used to travel this "A
O'Kee.fe,for the Boston Pilot.) road, Mr. Davidson of Belfast." distres

CHAPTER XX. "Yeu may say that. Faix, I knew him well, "W

The events which we are now about to relate yer honor. Many a good tumbler of punch lie of itse!
Thre even 'bd d iihe last emptied under my roof. Oh, it's ell I knew his lor

occurred sbortly after thase escri i e a him-mnanv's the lhandsome ribbon lie made me a the las
ch etpter.s dy t present oi. But where is lie now, sir! It's change

Towbards the e aafnceosumer sbawk ermaiy a long day since I seen honest Sam." A poor

re a the aounty Atrin, sioppe ta rest ther- " He is dead, my good woman," replied the. tatoes1

selves near a village in the conity Wicklow, not pedlar in a deliberate tone, "and my master, man ha

far distant frei one i Mte grand entracces ai Mr. Frank Foster, lrom the county Antrim, his wva

wic is Powerscourt louse ;girey were gazinc rwhain you see beside me bere, bas succeeded hii thieni.

with an air cf prefouniintercst at te scenes of in bis business. My naine is James Kennedy, if tey

ihe principal events in tur preceding narrative, and I am principal foreman ta Mr. Frank Fos- enploy

Very fen changes iad taken place intheavalley. ter ; we intend to lodge with you now u and then, fear b:

Te village w as as poar asever, and St. Pa- as Sam Davidson used to do; and if you'Il treat' som fin

T vck's Chapel seeed waiting in expecttio a-f us well, you'll be nothing the worse of if, no far " I

the neit Chgl ind ta tungble iw ete the bat- as a yard of ribbon or the making of a gown su bad,

tom ai n he iope n tv ich owas percbd. may go." "N e
Ta make amens for ibis, t e lantscape pre- The eyes of the old hostess glittered witli de- Old lord

sented a kaugbing and deliciotis aspect in caedi- liglt; but she seemed ta feel some scruples ofi ionths

rectian af Powrscanrt liouse. The tall tracs conscience. "Coine in, coine i, Mr. Kenne- Te

ai thi park, coverscwit holage, intermingled dy," said she ; " never fear, l'il thrate ye as c" Lo

with flawericg shrubs, filed the air witrpar-g n'i as I can ; but there is so littie travelling in married

fumes. Tlrougl the ir bars i the gilded these parts that the Public is not as good as it cvident

ates y ou uniglit catch a glimpse o its elegantly usd to be, nor o well furnisled as I could " Oh

kept walks-its verdant groves-its enno-white wisl." htleuha t
statues, and the classie vases wbiclh decoratei its a" Oh, il that's alr "b ails you, Mrs. Flans-t auiert"i

parterres. What was most remarkable w as e garni," sate pedslar, " yull miide t nt very cIot."
nen' habitation wiiicb lad succeedadtirte dwvell- bard ta please îrnyseii anti îny master." Fonte

ing ai haeancient lords. Irstead of the Italian " Good luck to yer honors. Corne ini, ge- epileps>
Yeg ofu the anciea•k.in.the-i.s compe0

villa, a Gothie castie raisei its sculptured front tilenien!. You ca put yer packs im te insida Drie
-a masterpiece of imitative architecture ; tur- roon, where there us a good feather bed ; an' lDurn
rets, and towers, and chiselled windows, and gro- l'Il have rashers an' eggs fer yer nupper." lat the

tesque carvings, rendermg it a gracelui m ia.. They entered the house where they found se- characi
ture of the grin edifices built for warlike pur- veral persons seated-a few mec and elderly the wid
poses by the stern barons of the middle ages.-. wonen, vho got up hastîly ta make roomn for theawho, in
Even the means of defeuce employed in former new guests, while Kennedy continued as talka- the in
times were imitated in this castie ; it was sur- tive as ever, and lus iaster as silent as rich Ul-
rounded by a fosse, and protected by a draw- stermen usually are.
bridge, and was tius secured frein a sudden ait- " Weil, Mrs. Flanagan," said Kennedy in a "Pe
tack like that which proved fatal te the former careless tone, " they say right good potteen is a carel

edifice. N$.withstanding these indications of made in the glens of Wicklow in spite of the especia]
secret suspicion, the new' edifice was filled appa- devil and the guager, at least Sam Davidson tomers.

rently with joy, festivity, noise, and pleasure.- often said as much ; and Sain was noti a man to ers out,
On the fine evening îwhich we alluded ta, the tell lies." inquirea

greatest animation enlivened the park and le " Oh, Samn was riglht, an' lue was wrong," said I Th

castie; elegant vehicles and prancing amazons the widov; " time was, an' we used ta mae speaka
might be sen glancing through the alleys in potteen ; but that's years an' years ago, yer man.

every direction. Ilandsone gondoas. laden with honor. Last year wve got a new priest- a Ca- try wa
brilliant cavaliers and fashionably dressed ladies, puchin friar called Father Mathew. He preaches George
glided over the artificial lake: the warn breeze nîght, noon, and morniing that neither man r1ar him."
wafted the sound of the harp, and the voices of mortal should touci brandy, vne, nor whiskey. " Su

some distant concert occasionally througli the Thle short and( bthe long af it is that Father fore sht
woods and over the waters. It was easy ta per- Mauathew bas nearly ruinied poor wilow Flanagan. " Yo
ceive that Powerscourt House wvas tenanted by " The never a pubicanI ve mceet," said Ken- dow F
rich and hospitable proprietors whbo loved the nedy, " but iats Father Mathewv. Neverthe- bread,d
peasures whîch opulence panrocure. less," lue added. Ilolancing down the room, "ethe I A lor

Fer a moment tuhentire edlars from the parishioiners ca'tbe ail tee-totallers. Thenm Lady,
north slently contemplated those striking con- worthy old wonen wio are setting there beyond wouldi
trasts. must need a toothimiu ofi ihskey o fasten the court?

They wore the customary dress of their pro- life in them now and then. And surely a work- tlousan
fession. One of them wnas a man of middle ing man, like them honest fellows there belo', Ellen if

heiglht: notwithstanding the bardships of bis wan- want a drop of the native ta keep out the cold hadn'ta
dering hife, god humer and vivacity were paint- afther their hard days work. There's no use in tle cost
ed an bis ugl t couctanance. Supported on a talking, people cani't do without the stingao, let see no
yard which answeredim as a waikng-stick, lie Father Mathew say what le likes, and if le was family i
whistled a tune whila bis coupaninn'as absorb- taiking for "ver." other.
d ln inelanchely refections. The latter,srb- A murmur aieassent rose among the guests; n'as gru

was a tall robust man, preserved a kind of dig- they ail cordially approvedt ifbe pedîar's philo- ail ît
nity under bis vugar habiliments. His thick sophy. Jeuny undertook to replyi. "dOh

black bair feil down upon his face, iwhich was "Your lhonor is very right, Mr. Kennedy ;- happy-
saddened by melancholy reflections. Judgicg of there was never any luck u the country since my lor
the respect witlu which the other pediar treated the tee-totalisun came in vogue. But how cau courses
him, this man was master. the likes of us drink the whuskey when we have bouse i

Tue smaller of the tio men appeared at last net a penny piece to keep the devil out of our dies,fh
togor er o hs oglbi.I Master,"1 poakt." icgY thei

said br wina ion' toce,"itis fuil tine te t rink o Mr. Foster, the master pedler, inclinedis boating
procuring a bed for the night: if people see lus head ta bis assistant's ear, and uttered soine word,I
staring at Powerscourt louse, just as if wve words in an under tane. Kennedy nodded bis My la
were going ta buy it, ne ainay excite their suspi- lhead in tolcen of approbation. way su,
cions; and the peelers are very inquisitive in " Mrs. Fianagan, l'n sure your whiskey is lier hus
these parts." good, for the longer it's kept (he better it grows. " Th

is conrade turned his pensive eyes on the Now', liere is my master, who wants ta pay bis oldi wo
speaker, as if lie did not wel iunderstand him ; footing in this village, and desires me ta order a yet but,
but lie began, nevertheless, ta niore up the rocky glass a piece for uvery one present." ing abo
street of the town. A few peasants, who were The company exhausted their .eoquence in Freneh
hangineg about the doors wvith their backs to the thanks and bessings. Mrs. Flanagan lost no of bis t

wall, gazed on then as they passed. But with time in complying wtithje coummands of the myun sou
the exception of a few oid ivoen who impor- generous Ulsternan, and every one present was "Is

tuned thein for lhalfpence ta buy tobacco, the quickly discussng the " iountain dew," the de- askedF
pedlars appeared ta attract very little atternlion licious beverage of which they had been long " Sht
in the town. Thus laggg uon, they finally reach- deprivel. that s
ed the tavern or hotel of the village kept by ' Jenny was unusually eloquent in praising the ougli t
Widow Flanagan. No external sign indicatei generosity of Ile strangars. "I hope your le- " W

the public house ; but the pedlars did net mis- nors villb ave luck in selling your goods; but served
take its nature or pass it by, and Mrs. Flanagan, there's great poverty in the village. Except nat wlt
the landlady, lest they should do se, appeoredB Mr. Bruce, the parsouî, aid tUelie Rev. Mr. Qmuug- a lot oh

upon the threshold and invited them te enter.- ley, the ewi parist priest, sorrow bit of me lier th
She w'asnuel lthe samte as forunerly ; but lier knows any one that's hîkely to buy a yard of pleasau
face sonew-at ridder, snd ber nose s .eat your linen, or a sdk handkerchiaf, or anyhing." anythuin
eniargati. On seeing the weli-drîessed pedilars, " Tihen te tenants, i suppose, ara as peoir as huerself.
she tie LIeue a respectful cursey, anti, quicki>'y ever en Ldrd Powerseonurt's estate," sai! F'es- riages
remos-mg the hitle pilpe fromu lier blackc teedh, ter, speakuug fer the fiast îtuie. wbal,
salid in a eressmng tona-" May' St. Kevinî ha " Oh, you inay say that," answered! Jeun>', There

ithî ye, my hîaundsomîe geînemen-ye are w-el- · desirous ai paying for thue wrhiskeay she liai! coni- hangeti
came ho thea country." sumned b>' supplying thie information whlich Pas- plainad

" WeIl, my> good! veoman, said thue smnailer ai! 1 er requiredi. "'li'te distress ai the peopl.e la a craow

île pedlars, " con yau give us acomdainfo nr asnever>' day. JE they coul! go ta Amne- all day

EAL,_FRIDAY, FEBRUA
lot one of them would stay in Ireland."
nid what can le the cause of tihis frightful
s ?" asked Foster,
Velu, sure there's the potato rot, sure, that
lf is enough ta distress the poor, aci tien
dship is twice as hard te the tenants since
st rebellion. Besides they have entirely
d in the manner of managing tthe land.-
r man long ago could have a ridge of po-
for con-acre-nowI they wont let a poor
ve a bit of land at ail. He must lire on
ges, and it is not every day lue can get
Then, there's no secuurity for the farmers
make any improvements, and they iont

Sthe people in makîng imiprovemnents for
is lordship should come doiwn on the i
ne day and confiscate aill they avei made."
never thoughut old lord Powverscourt was
" said Foster.
ither was lie, but sure, your honor, the
h is dead these tio years. 1-le died tro
afer lis daughter's marriage."
pedlar bounded fron his seat.
rd Powîerscourt dead, and his daugliter
I!" be exclamed, in an altered roice, in
astonisliment.
il iat's an old story, your honor. Lady

married Sir George, lier an-n cousin, who,
e old man's death, becamne Lord Powers-

er fell back as if lue w-ere struck witih
y. His comrade touclhed his shoulder and
laed bhi tosvalloi a glass ofi whiskey.-

titis conversation the people gradually
tavern, prompted by that natural polite-

hicl is se reiarkable a trait in the Irish
er. No oute remained ini the all except
ow Flanagan and ber two female friends,
the increasing darkness, had not noticed

gular distress of the pedlar.
CHAPTER XXI.

ople in our business,; said Kennedy, witllu
ess air," Iwould faimn know everybody-
lly the rich, for they nake the best cils-

We must le ahways ferreting custom-
. Its no wnays surprising pedlars should
about rich young ladies."
ere's many a thng it's dangerous te
about, Mr. Kennedy," said the old wo-
" But betwneen ourselves. the whole caun-
s talkucg wluen Lady Ellen muarried Sir
. The' say she can't bear the siglit of t

-re they say she was ru airay witibe-
le was married," said Jenny's companion.
u have a very bad tongue," said the vi-
'lanagan, iwho, while turning lier griddle-
did not lose a word of the conversation.
d's daugiter may do whlat shie likes. Ifi
Ellen never mîarried Sir George. ii
ituhterit the title and estates of tovers-

Sir George would have te pay fifty
d pouids sterling as a edowry with lady
f lue did not niarry her, and they say le
a penny, and the building of the new cas-
t a power of money. The old lord coul!
other -neanms of keeping the estates in the
tban the young people te marry one an-

He succeeded at last, but his difficulty
tet, but they lead a very pleasant life for

yes, but the people say tIcy're never se
as when they're far asundr i; anti Ien
d is running horses at the Englis race-

ity lady is spending ber time witt a
ull of company-young men antd rici la-
r cicr laugiuung anti dancing, anti enja>'-
einsievas witi conierta, andaballs, ant
, and hunting. Their heaven is in this
I dou't know hat it will le hereafter.-
>dy sets the example, and that's not the

e'd go on, sure, if she was very sorry lor
band's absence."
ere's no use in talking," ssaid the other
man, "l but there never iras a lord's castle
there uwas saune queer story or other hang-.
ut it. They say there's some hanisomne
mean up in the castle, and shes never out
conpany. But wby should I le smniiig
il talking about then."
not lady EIlen very good ta the poor,"

Foster.
e used toe lekmsd to the tenants. Noir
hi lias the estates m her own hands she
a be better thait ever."
hen she n-as young she ias good, ob-
Jenny, " but now Lat she is married she's
at she mas. Besides she las always such
f titled people and lveried servants about
ere is no getting near nuer. She's the
t lady, God bless lier; she never tlinks of
g lut laughing and singing, and amusing

She spendls oceans ai mone>' id car-
anti hersas, anti tirasses, anti Lau-! knows

uni! lins ne icone>' Le spare fer île pear.
wras paoor Dick Malione>', île fat-mer thuat

hîmmself, whlen lhe wrent La ber anti ex-
lis distress, it's irhat shte effarai! Ici half

n. ' Yaur- star>' will make me melancholy'
', Mahoney',' says sIe, ' h don't like toe

RY 17, 1860. No. 27.
hear stories of misery,' says she, and away sie two or thrce hours. -Then one of them left the
goes with the Frenciman to walk in the garden, hieuse, and when lue came back it was near
and next day poor Mahoney hanged limself." day.

Foster clapped his band on his forehead as if The object of the pediar in leavintg the flouse
lue lhad got a blow on lis head. Ta hinder the at suclu an unseasonable hour was very nysterm-
women from observing his master's emotion, eus. It as whispered that a laboring mnin who
Kennedy exclaimed- liad been up ail uîglht in search of a doctor ta at-

' We were thinking of going up te the cas tend his 'wife, had seen a black shadow- gliding
te with our packs ; but froin liat ye say I froin the church yard, andtieu loitering down,
suppose it's no use." like hiimseif, ta the village. 'Tlie poor muanwio

4 Oh, true for you, Mr. Kennedy, the iiever a gazed on this apparition, triemîubled ili every >'hmb
use. The servants would only slam tle doors and was anxiouis to fy foi, l luife, uii! lits w'eary
in your face. Besides, uny lady does not need feet refuseid t obey is: nwntal lurpose. In
yeur merchandize. Ste buys lier dresses in spite of his fatigue and lurry lie follow-ed the ap-
Paris and London, and scurns ta wcar anuytlhing parition noisele4ssy, and even îaîmanaei te draw
made in Ireland. Believe me, it's better for you very near the pliantomt. It llad the aippeanrnce
ta pass lhe castle by." of a huInan being-you would fancy it was a tahl

During a fuew seconds, silence prevailed in the man, wrapped in a mantie and wearing a broad
cottage. Kennedy turned t this naster as if brimmîeud hat. Froin time ta tine il stop and
lue were consultîng hbim with lis looks. uttered sols and cries as if it were a bansle.-

"No, no," said Foster, naking an effort, The phantom paused a long time before the prin-
" after coming so far for the purpose of seeing cipal entrance ta Powerscourt demiesne. Froin
lier, l'il never consent to go back until I have the spot it proceeded up the main stree. 01 the
realized my object." village until it reaclhed the Priest's uhouse.-

S Ahi, you ouight ta folloiw this voman's ai- There il knet upon the threshold, and cried just
vice, your ionor," said Kennedy in a tone of re- hke a banshee. Rising slowly, il mioved te the
gret. " But since you insist upon it-do you Catholic chapel and finally vanished in the grave.
mind, good women, my ioaster doesn't wislh t yard. The peasan: returned te bis cabi, lirisily
lose his time uu coming ta this counlry. Sure persuîaded that le had seen the spectre of ne of
if we sell .nothing ta the lady 'e umiglit sell he old Irish kings permitted by Divuie Pro-
somuething ta te lady's maid, or soine oilier vidence to revisit the scenes ofius sufferings and
nemnbers e Uithe househiold. Could nat some wars.
of yout find the neans of introducing us iluto the Let this be as it will-the day was rather ai!-
castle ? You must e acqqainted wiith some in- ranced w-heu (le peilars tied frun tleir a..
Iluential servant or other. Iy master w-ould partiient. Kennedy wtas aeul as evir, but
wiulingiy give Ile makings of a gown ta any one Foster seemed sadly faigued-his eyes were reil
who would introduce him into Powerscourt and his cheeks paie. They fouid Mr4s. H1laîuigau

uouse." in a very best dress-jtst r iturne to all appear-
The rovetousuess of the three old women was ance froin a morr.ing excursion.

excited to le utnost degree by this promise.- " Good norning, gentleunen ! Go and look
Clothed as they were in second hand rags, a new for the dress you promised me. B'y dad I ave
dress bad unspeakable attractions for them. Uu- been vorkung for you this normning. Faix liad
forturnately this splendid Object iras quite uunat- great luck. You're te se>e my lady P"
tainable mt two of the number. " tItow 1" exclaimed Foster, " liave you gel

" Wirra sthrewv," exclaimed .lenny, I il is net permuaission lfo us lo entar the casiet

a poor hag like me that wil! get the fine dress. Weil, then, not exactly the castie, but sure
AIl the servants in the castle hiate poor Jenny. it's just the saie. f went this norinug ta visit
The other day, when i was waiting cnear the Mrs. Jones. I told her thut yu lod a hale of
gale to see the ladies and gentlemen commg out the fnest soit goods ever huian eyes belheld, and
t becg a alf penny for hobacco, Mr. Cleary, that you vanted ta show then ta my lady. At
the old valet, who is now major domo, thireaten- first Mrs. Jones sai! it win's impossible-for that
ed ne with his cane if lue ever saw me again at miy lady liad given express orders that no strang-
the gate. He's tUe biggest villain on the face ers should be adnitted on any account, no matter
of the earth, the tame Cleary. I-le assisted the w n-ueIthey were or where they came from. But
rebels l burmning the lieuse, andi tien persuaded I coaxed her and wheeiedl her and ai lasit se
my lord it's defendiig it le was ali the time." consented. My dear Mrs. Flanagani, I a loa-

" And liat rascal, Tyler, that's now the stew- Ile ta refuse you anythmng says she. My lady
arl, is worse tlian Cleary,' said Betty. "lEvery gave mee orders last mght ta get ready the break-
cile kun'ows ho he acted te Cout O'Byrne-he fast this morming in the pavilion of ruins. Shile is
was cap in) hand to him wlien lue was leading the t take one friend with her-I suppose one of the
rebels, now he's the greatest loyahist lm the whole ladies. l'Il leave the iricket open, and your
country. Wheu Tyler saw me the other day pedlars, Mrs. Flanagan, says Mrs. Jones, can
gathering a bit of brusna inside the gate he cone in. They can come to the pavilion and
tlhreatenedh ta send me to jail if he ever cauglut unroll their merchandise, for I really want a few
me agan upon le grounds." trifles myself, and ien, my lady sees theun un-

" Come, come, if you can't get the gentleman rolled, I have hlopes she'il be tempted by the
into Ile cnstle you should net b bothering hmnsight of them. 'aou see, Mirs. Flana says
with your ramaush. Who knows but what ['1l she, Pm running a great risk. sayS site, but you
be able to do sonething for luirn mnyseif. I know were very kinîd to me and te my' muistress too,
Mrs. Jones, the lady's maid. She's a good-sort saysn she, when wne were livingiii Paroni lBriuce's,
of body-ithout thlie least pride m the world.- says site, and se, says she, L'il let you in, :one
l'il ask lier if she can't gve tus some little help what may, says she. I thanked Mrs. .1mnes as
in this business." you nay wel believe, and P m quite out of breath

" Oht! faix you'lli sutrely get the gown," said -unning to tell you the news. But there's no
Jenny, with jealousy in the tone of ber voice, time te hlast. Make up a nice bale of your
e ou're always in luck." best goods and I wil guide you myself to the

y Yes, yes," salid Betty, " Mrs. Fianagan a- little wicket in the park."
ways mnakes a poor mouth, but if any luck is " I know it well," said Foster, " its a fatal
stirring, she is sure te get her share of il." place and calis uup unpleasant recollections."

" Come, cone, neighbors," said Mrs. Flana- " Ye knewu il" exclaimed Mrs Flanigan,in
gan, "let us have no bai! words a the genthe- surprise.
ien's presence-decent gentlemen like them.- "Men like us must know everythimC, said

Their supper is ready and they'd lhke ta eat it je Kennedy. "Pedlars could never get on if they
peace. Good evening, neighbors. I have net did not knowî more titan that. But comne witl
g the neiv dress yet, and never wnilu naybe, but une, Mrs. Flanagant, l'il give ye a bevutifiul
lmquite sure when I do ge it Il deserve iltdress, ad l'il give you a shawlh along w-ititil-
better nor you. I defy man or mortal ta say to fasteit the life in you duîriîg lite icoldl no athi-
'il] yen did it' against widy Flanagan. Envy er.
and detraction is what site was never guilty of- " A shawl t" creamnedi le Ittilady iranspuri-
net all as one as alher people." ed witlh jey, -' ll be grand as a borvý. l'il le

So sayingshe conducted the two harpeys witi the enîvy of tie whoa parisl next Sunday a
scant ceremony to the dour. They stuiabied Mass. Ah, tien. let ius see il," &c. i'w old
their way through the street growlimg at Mrs. woman literary jumped iiti joy.
Flanagat, wh gave them a push. They grati- A few moments afierwards the two ledilars

tied the malice of teir cankered hearts wluen were movinîg ton-ards Powerscouurt Hlouse, while
they found themselves alone, by indulging la cal- Mrs. Flanagan was running breathless te huer
umny at the expense of the hostess. neiglbors - delbrious iith pleasuirae show then

'rhe pedlars meantime at their supper lim si- the present site bail receeed. Kennedy carried
ence by the dim light âf a " dip candle," which the pack and Foster went hefore nim wrapt in
Mrs. Flanagan placed on their table. Kennedy thought. They had found the wicket open as
did ample justice te Mrs. Fianagan's cookery, the landlady had stated and entered the park
butFoster triflied ith is knife and fork, ha did vithout difficulty.
not appreciate thea culinary' skiil ai huis hostess.- TIc>' finaL took the hacndsome green aile>' n-liach
M/han the uneal iras concludied they' enterai! lte Richard O'Byrne penetratai! one aught ai île
neiglhboriug chambIer in which the>' ined to beginig af, our star>' n-hec dioggmg his bu-ter
pans île night, anti the widouw, aller sumppîng on andt sister. 'lthe season ai thie year wras ealy'
the ramnants ai their meal, matirai! ikeise ta île saune, andi eve rythmig seeed uînchanged lu
lier humble pallet. thiusplauce ofipleasuro. 'fle sauce raunantic landi-

The pedilars commencedi an eau-cest conversa- scape smiled with the saine aspect.-the saine
tianan an under-tone, whsich iras -kept Up durng walks epened throughi thse saine acacaias, anti the



Richard encounted hiS sister aftepbqniseeyneyri saapvr oarag rsy au ppr -Ln a auy en, and resmn, Dis - --- e,-- eayuesa -e- :¯rib.popsa eroulypi d"""
of t e!tpr-addressed to Sir Geoëgettep-the s t Sa tioa l parties." stiètvie Vib 'sosmenty on gen ·:g sn lsams uaiositep tect

la - s ithan attack of 'gttåd h dirr"aluted'hrpoielad entered F4om.''ýprebhd tbii ipatience this gentlemsatiroom, .Tidter ak yn int oräd p h uHe h rps
lie il "cnvuIsiôI H is eyes ö erflowed with the Nydd Nirs..Jones was a simple "sort of ieels to find himself tete-a-ete wfithyour lady- with a written paper pinned to them. -Nà nose ýht isîaecesaary in a religions polit ïw NA3

te ! . s K aion hadhmmaru oa hse -.lmnner. and app earancee ere rship ; it is such a happmnessthat the universie ing hovr tò readpShte ws bged ta have resurse pe eho Suëeig b.c

" a ulia oór ifui i'asomewhat meifled*intal, asi y seen by might envy hima for ; but' however eager you to the superior -e.gtnmn.. udctdthasi n n eeieo
He'began itpieedily tquicken his pace ;but her black dress an'd.formal icut of lrcotig mybthh.oget rid of troublesomne witnesses, neighibor, who succeeded in deciphern hefl trce t ttewih ssto èodöto'-bu re..

it wvas olTo stop .,anew at the point where Nevertheleêss he wias a daughter of Eve's aftder Lady Plowerscousrt must hear what I have to say lowing words written with a pened "T Ms (de quelque etendue), andwhhisntohea
Riébard killed tiië antleeïd stag which wvas about all, and was eagerly desirdus of seeing the r.on- to her.-Oh, Ellen 1 what has become of you 1" Flanagan to be dlistributed to the poor of this one Of.those attributes,whichIleabo'tey"n'
to ieorý Làdy ýElin, The freshn:äus of the ver- teints of the pedlars' packs. At the first desire The last words were utered in a tone of sad- parish." Every sou] in the village got somie ar- seti ncay ocn iuea o gnSae

dur ehIontb, ofi thelrubs-suibstituted for expressed.-by her, Kennedy hagtened to open his ness approaching despair. The lady endeavored ticle or other from the packs ; and the poor fa. branches oftea vrinp oee h he
th he whielthe furiötis _àag had destroyed sack, and direwv out a crowd of abjects, which he toaistinguish the features oil the unknown. mhswowr neteojcso ahrO-n uiilpwr ocl h oea ,and

rendea'd this uippt easily eréeognisable. 'At this boassted of writh thie volubility and impudence ha- " You are not a pedlar 1" said shte ; %ho are Byrne's care, offered up their fervent prayers for un ider such conditios would be a ma' a reg

place the enflians -of-the niysterious pedlar as- bitual to pedlars.. The chairs and tables wvere you 11" benefactors with whose names they were nat- mckery. His Holiness would be reduced to the Cc-,
sumned a dilferent character. H .brow, contraet- quickly covered imth isiks and cambrics, linens " A phantom of the past, perhaps,-a recol- quainted. 6 a lo utOih,&LÏedeposed prirsces in India.
ed into a frown and is lips were celeuiched-but and tatble-cl .oths, and other articles for the toilet lection-a remorse, h per oyumtTEED Atndte amphlo e t pnroosedothatih on uan ..r

he never uttered al word, and he quitted the spot ot ladies. The pedlar constantly drew articles midst of your actual existence to remind you of di roetepy edrl ry. o one andobc
wvith a rapid step on receiving a shight hint fromt from his pack without diminishing its bulk, so the differences between Lady Ellen and Lady TNoFEO APLT "TEPP N hti sc nam h id onee a dreol.

bis comurade. that it. seemed- inexhaustible. Absorbed in the Powerscourt. .What 1 vounig womian i have THE C0ONGRESS? . tionaryelement would greatly preponderate. The
inths ayteyrechl te id veueageabe ccàtion of contemiplating these pride, amubition, and passion for pleasure forever The following 1 tiýe ,addreseed by Mfr. Bowyer, 1,. S rine Hadftheatca .tholie chnr h would be a

whih ld fom he aste t th padio ofruins. heautiful articleï, Mrsh Jones,'forgot her fears extingishhd theWpure sentiments and noble aspi- P ourn býýdIor a the nthirtepe h Jaiuathe lead-foBr npoosdwtthmstpeiua
They scarcly turned into it, when they met two and hier mnistress, and wvas eagerly didcussin the rations of youir youth? Have you forgotten To0eEio o ie. hypocritical Professora of venseration for the acred
intmleinn dresedl- in black.. who were sauintering price of hier selection..Mr. Foster continued Richard O'Byrne, and his hapless sister, Juhia, Sir,--Timse, place, and supposed origin give to this office and person of the Holy Father. This proposai

carelessly sang, leaning on gold-headed canes. quite indifferent to the Mercanie debate of -his and, the solitudes of Connemara,-your suffer- samphlet importance which demande an answer, un- if arrie ,to efr et would, no donM , ive a prepois.
It wasieasy (a perceive from thile affected ease of comrade with the ovrns. Stanîdinear the mngs and your vows ."eevdbyisves arguments, and morality.teetoEnad? fEgadsnte for the in.
.their demeanor, and the arrogance of their-swag- door hie contemplated. the roomn ith p rofound'in- Lady: Powversconrt uttered . a cry of horror, Commencig by laying down thehueslao ncia opps t, what w il enteefci rlandsao hergklt

ger, thiatthëybelonged to thie'hizhestrank of terest. Brea"kfast.was prepared !on a table with and precipitately pushed back her chair-.- - ry forte exeri o hi-sprthealper, the wie h voainoftergtao h oy e ilb

upper servants. They were Mr. T yler and Mr. lion's feet, - precisely as on -the. day whven Lady "1 am flrightening you !",said. Foster, whose proceeds to proposte the destruction oeverythig °e®d.npon with the bitterest and moist burning In.
Cleary, the steward and major-domo of Powes-Ele as wvaitingj for the pnfiortunate Julia, who voice became more and more melancholy, 99 that that is. indispensable for the vei-yexistene oftht g aa stn ? Tbis pamphlet is -ideedaourg
court House. was'destined never again to answer her invita- is not imy intention: I ount nean to utter th ahl oeTlre work that s not os graa f ingdomnjury tapopsa olaeth netheUtheda

These two eminent persons seemed struck tions. Twvo cups of old Sevres china stood at reproaches which mnight emnbitter your heart and termidt n ihpoesoso tahetthollio Church in the bande of France and hier bucm.
wLi indignation and astonishment' on beholding, either side of a fountain of silver, in which the irrnta te your pride,-Ellen Wing field, you were t the Church t.And to thPHoyfeei re tcyor n- ble ally, Sardinia, depniving hime of ail those things

the costmine and equipmnent of the pedflars, whose boiling wvater was simmsering with a monotonous formerly benevolent and, overflowing with Comn- directly sanctions every calumny that has been le- whieh it acknowledges to be ne(cessary for the due
travel-soiled appearance was characteristic. of murmnur that had a melancholy sound., Foster- passion for the misfortunes thait multiply around welledl against it, and by the Most specious pretences p®erfiane oathe ang ist and sacred duties.

their strolling profession. .suddenly shiuddered ; a light noise struck his earl you ! In the terrible. struggles whiéh have suprts aillthe hopesand plans of itenlemice.Wher o Thy licipr of thertItis rpo onstrous oan a l
"i Who gave you leave to comte in here, you' which quite escaped the attention of Kennedy raged between our two nations, if yrou did not sanction those schemes cf supretnacy aoier Europe salltbeinaintained by an annuity froma the Catho.

hlackguards ?"I cried Mir. Cleary, apostrophising and MVrs, Jones. He cast an ear nest glance to- hate the conquerors, at least you oved the which are plainly visible in the whole scope and spi- lie Sovereigns of Europe. What would be the cou.
themis withi arrogance. "l It's something new for wards the half-open door, and could see twyo per- vanquished I-Why are you no longer the samne rit of this insiduous publication, I will not now stop séquence 7t If at any time the Holy IFather _did not
strolling pedlars to thrust themselves in:o the sons ascending the winding pathi which led to the nowv when you are gifted with powrer and to inquire, th uh irss mtsref only rentes ira an- e a sofon. those Svereignis, or

grounds of a peer of the reahin, as if they were towver. A Young mnan of extraordinary ele- ivealth 1 Why do you cause tears to flow1 tiens proposed and discussed by the writer. be deprived of a part of the means of subsistence.
traniping into a potatao garden." gance and a young ladty radiant with beauty, imstead of wipmng them fromn the cheek of Po- ln the second paragraph he laye it down adage The Head of the Ohurch would not have go much i.

VEWat unparalleled assurance li" cried Mr. grace, and fashion. She was, leaning on the verty ! I implore you, Lady Ellen ! take that the Pope must, for religious pouoes, be a temu- dépendence as any ordinary Bishopi who is not a
Tyler in hi turi. It is easy to perceive that armn of hier cavalier, whot was spleaking to her in pity on the Irish poor-deserve blessings under poral power of the Pope is necessary for his spiritual en lone bTut pore on ubsistin on his ow,

the spirit of rebellion which O'Connel[ called up a low tone with great vivacity ; ber eyes were those straw roofs, where .Tulia difflused consol- Power.å And th s'be ta ysa a ose ng al nd at the independence of the country parsondeed enty
is not yet extinguisihed. Who are you ? what cast uiponi the earth, and her- hps wvere sdlent i but ing words and substanitial benefits. The van- n rsi.'Iatlie nhsonfehld ne tescuiyo
are your .nmes il how have you dared to get in- it was easy to perceive, from hler blushi and hier quishIed have no long«,er any resource, Save m H hnprpsstequsinno cntePp the laws of property.

to tbese grounds'1" smile, that love was the subject of discourse.-- the pity of the conquerors 1 Have mercy on bit at the samte time Pontiff and King? It seuems toe come now to the Part Of the pamphlet which re-
g& You certainly wvere not admitted by any of Tis was Lady Ellen, attended by thie young thie unfortunate remnnant of the clan of O'Byrne. him that justce whic unishes the guilty lu destrue grd he Legatons.8 tipedThfallerbiage ad

the gate-keepers. I should expel the man im- Frenchmnan, whose assiduities afforded matter for T his is aill Ihad to Say to your ladyshiip, con- tvof the hurc wf ho ondmspflseligin Chanotto- byd .inna il usca hs reolutisdhe ebi nes
mnediately who admnitted you,"said Cleary. caltmmOus icommnt to the Vdliag sspsthe tinued Foster, in a firmner tone. I" As to other lrt omtcerr a h ee er hti salready prepared by the ambitions intrigues t0 e

Irritated by the insolence oethese questions, night. before. Occupied by their confidential recollections which I1igh-t call up, 1 leave itlo:isl h a ientesodt ua o ally Sardin a, and the revolution has extended to the

agyad eeg- conversation, they hiadt reached the Pavilion be- to your conscience to sugrgest them to your verniments to punish evil-doers ? And will Il eny egations; and whereas the revolutionary faction in

ti reply. w a uemi lande bis broad-brimined fore they were a ware of their proxiunity. But mnemory li" Lady Powerscourt appeared obetemoeoyGdbcaeGdas raitentbut h ont a ft o e

hat wereglittering with pride and menace. The the cavalier uttered, as hie entered, an expression thunders truck-hler head was stooped--her face CnGdwoi h uhro h oni omn are not robels agamnst their Sovereign, therefore,
prudent Kennedy hastened to interpose by oh- of ill-humor and surprise. "l Ah, milady, cried pale-ber eyes hialf closed, -ilbe seemed to expe- CanytG hin nonis tentthortbs pecommandWhre the Pope is to be robbed of the best part oi

n • " g Piase, er honor, we comie here be--lhe, "l wus W aiez, det que nous dejeune; ons rience inexpressible anguish. Suddenly startingr then, is the conflict between thePntf'hotacebis dominions, to which he is lawfullly eQti.
caue m wee !entfer Wedid't nte eCuls ." to her feet. shse exclaimed, " Who are you, sir ? the Gospel, and the Prince who administers justice tied under the most solemrn treaties and by most au.

caue ne wre en fo. W din'tener he . Itempered with mercy ? In botht characters ha exer- cient possësion. If this proposailivere carried into
park by elimbing the walls, like thtieves--we Lady Ellen did not apprehend at first the Only one person im the world-1cannot be-- espwrdrvdfomtesm iieat o,exctohepbilaofErewudbeu-
camse in by the door, like loyal subjects of the cause of his dissatisfaction. Then darting a hieve-Who are you ? adisiei omoeicnitn noo' iitrvrtedl and every throne shaken to its fundation. 1
Queen, following our lawful calling tindler the piercing glance into (lie interior of the Pavillion, " I have no reason to conceal myself froin than i; is in God Himself. And why should it be sa0disdythtte rtn esvenmntinwo

trOeCtion Of the laws. The person who sent she perceived two strangers in the roomt. A you, mny lady," resuimed the inysterious pedlar. impossible for the Head of the Church to tolerate er- nmagna existao ntrary to the wisbes f the POPu-

fr us is MIrs. Jones, Lady Powerscourt's maid, deep purple covered her face and suffused hler "l My task 1.s, nearly finishied-I shall Soion be ror while he endeavora tocombairt ad ig o litb epeaeoa dt ea im u

and~~~ hesthrbeowatnfousnthpav,.. very, forehead ;ilher nostrils expanded, while her geluseforever . Look at me and see who la am. The wrn iterancxecwth thePopetiencorlgeie-|ony11 thinopeaenta owth e isheso teation and

lion of ruins, whiere wve bhopeher ladysip herself brow contractedl into a frown. It is the only vengeance 1 shiall takce for the mn- ligoerror nor to sanction its diffusion among his· secret societies. The pretended Parliament of RO-
wilil honor us With) her custolm. " ",Whiat is all this ?" said shse, with an air of juries you inflicted on mne'!", He took off his subecs. But the Governmient of the Hloly See pue- magna does nmot represent more thtan 1-60th of the

Thisriatraiand odes anwer eeme taauthiority."I Who permitted persons to enter hiat, put aside his long hair, and showed those no- secutes no one, &and protects al[ in the eojoymsent of Population. The number of votera is only 1p,80
This pnaturalsiandy nodest answer seemede toa.ures, hi h, nesetheir civil rights. The problem, then, which ti and not even one-third of that number could be tn.

mitigate thre insolence of the questioners.--- hihpacecotrry o y rdesndWat hileandbadsme eaurs, e, ncesen'opeioserrierprposs orsondin c'ernruxis.ticdobnfrc, far ad crrptontococurinhh
'Neverthless Tyler resumned . "1.I don't see wvhy you mceau, VIrs. John 1" could never be forgotten. Nothing in the character of a good King ls incon- electionsa. The taxes are anticipated and the tres,

'heestblshe orer ofPoersour Huse Thepor wma trmbldandsheanwerd l It is hie !" she exclaimed;" it is himiself1' sistent with that of tle Head of the Catholic C hurch "tury plundered. If the Pontifical forces matrched on
theestblslid rdeb f 1oersout Bus Th pur ofia"trMb-Led, ndsie f er Sa saying Sshe fe-llsenseles-s. It would, indeed be impossible to describe the idteaiBologna, there would be an imsmediate returu of the

should be contrairensed in this inanner. In his in a voice of leur,IlMy ady, 1 beg you to fer- MrZJNesadteVson atndt e faCrsinPic tews hna esne.Legations to their allegiance. But the revolution-
lordýship's nbsence 1 represent his magisterial au- give me -thiese men are pedlars fromn Antrim, • - ecising his régal powver in the practice of every ary armny, commanded by Piedmontese, ofuicers9 and
thority, and no aone but imyself has a right-" iwhom I have taken the liberty to introduce to assistance. Foster had put on lus hat, but lhe .rsinvru, n codn.o h rcpsadtspotdb iemnpeet tePp rn e

IlEseq 1.Tlr" sid- eayIu1 your laidyship)." did yet go away : hie silently contemplated the sprlo! h opl hre hn stedfiut lieving his subjects from the despotiosmlunder which
tit Easy ieasy, Mr. iTyl mer ai Cery, Joet " IlAnd what right ha!§ Mrs. Jones to permnit younaylin g nesbe ftespoe rbeTewie, intedor hy-fe Ntihtnigteioosmaueus ot edde wth hi mater Mr. Jne is • ff hb I• l Infamnous vagabond !" cried the Viscount, dealing in vague generalities about "lhumeanu ner f the Pr_ss1ional Governmnent to intercept comme-

rly; ladyls favorite, [et us not emnbroil ourselvres this parade of ripp ry la the room where1 in- "l ou ou hit to be content with your work. G;o ests and social wants,"' ought to have eilcarly pointed ineations, frequent and repeatted appeais for proteo-
with hier, 1 beg of' ou. Il is not at ïall impossi- tend to breakfast ?'7Iou om ssniaYuy(numet0na igwhich tien iare brought to the feet of the Holy Father. Bnst

ble but my ladyberself is in thle avilion of ruins " My Iady 1" stammnered tLhe pour woman, who out, go oui, or I shall not answver for the consse- otsse oeegnnti uin is peuded byKisnegiousits Holiness hans no% an army suficient te keep the
•hr ti ha d never before beent addressed in this man- quences.. character and office from performing. Hie has cer- revlioryfcemthDchs nhekada

for 1 heard that she was to breakfast lnreti r by ierm" esI hopd that In sur .0 Pite of this threat, Foster remainedl calmn. tainly pointed out no such diiquauicaètion. the saine time to protect bis fithfliul sutjects in go.

tc Vel, ieil jy god eupe,1nerd lyay e rf mdi i t res, L oe Syoutyour- Yieldinc ,however, to the earnestness of Ken- But, having asserted the existence of the problem, magnia, and hseal hmt eoe hire
" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i Wel el ygo epe"si lay efmgtfd geal ocos oea-nedyw ;io im ilored him t oo in a low tonie of he proceeds to solve ilt in his own fashton, and to dom of action. And yet, in the face of this state of

tiiiiyto thle ediars, "1 ince you [have been title .[liE'sev is OWn purpose. I" The Power of the Pope","1 bings, the pamph let asserts thaitthre sepae tion of
set u,)aria otneyujon py." And " I tnever purchuse anything from such people vie ewsaott eat hnTlradlie says, "l cau only be a paternal power;i 11.muet ra-thRoaafrmhePplrwnsnncc-

set oyouua ot nueyorjoey. fluis f-they may relire. Mrs. Jones will be gcod Cleary suddenly appeared at the door. On see- semble rather a family than a State. Thus not olyplse he fat.vfeis c beoi suchPronscou
he wated them away with a mjsicforsho l•hfà igti reinforcement, the confidence of the Vis- is it. not necessary that his territory shoid be verythstePoestobrbedfhspovnsc-
the luiad. .- nug oM eeme frIl ur ha av ont returned. I Arrest those mien !" cried he extensive, but we believre it is ess3entil thait tha.t ter- trary to every principfle of public law and fpitil of

Foster seemed iniclined to reply, but his comn- never authorised anybody to take those insolent • g 'te ttet wi ritory should be very small. The smaller thel terri- the mosat solemrn treaties, then ail lawful governament
pnion took limn by the arm, wvhile mnutterin- liberlies 1" I they are mualefactors, e h sae1owhc tory is, the greater thle Sovereign will be." The naii- is uitterly insecure and thre righti of SovereignriPow-

san, odswiliCenymitu'frtr xpe' Mrs. Jor, nburst into tears, and her iutteranthe v ucedyurmstesotIbeea e reof this paslsage is traly amusing. Can any oneers fmuctudtpend onftertemprry an precmar,-some words which Cleary mistok for an expres- - I i b 'the vite ribbonmsen who once made a prisoner of fatil to seclits true spirit ? Machiavelli gava that a osfitain frvltoaycags h m
cio ofgaiue ye n laygzdatrwsitlrpe ys .our noble lady 1" certain class of persons, who shall be namneless, fl chinations of secret societies, the will or demnagogues

the pedlas.I" 1 don't hâtif like the looks of them " Allons !" satid the cavalier, writh a tone of i g I thlou-ht so," resumed Tyler . belp me, into the error of supposing that the rest of mnankinid and their tools, and the intrigues of ambitions and
fellows, said! Cleary, at last. "l The litle fet- lerit y, "t no hiarmr done--we shall be quickly rid il'n 'are fouls. JAnd %lhe concludling sontenue reminds one, unprincipledi politicians. [ wilt not nowr say any-

- - " XVell d e add- Mr. Cleary, and we shall o the elknw ins hg Of .he meant by which the revolutions ini Gen-
low has a hypocritical air whihinspires no con- e ces espl-es-la.ilW l comrade!, ea But Mr. Cleary wras in no hurry to obey the orth ei. .rs.lnet tral Italy were brought about, except that they in-
fdence, %white the big fellow wofuld frighiten one, ed, turning tao the pedlars, I" you have heard rqurmetlo heMwyget Ms Jnsound las n e s ti n st" ;, volved doctrines subversive of all the principles by
if I wvas at aillncessible to fear.'' what mdahdy saly decamtpez, be off-test.emnn, r • urerne t rt f . t d e iergc o a a ha areSat - wiehnan stiocoieticptoghe;btIaer

ci ties, es," repdied Tyler, "lTheir sn pearance or 1 shaill caIlithe servants, Who will drive you paevmg etbesr e iarsomenLtcamean -pTe rit e gesn to sa h t apolar urStato urn- wito tlfearOf ntadiction, that if the existence
ls very :suspicious ;i was struckiwitit l:at Once ; out very soon. go,"said she, warmnly ; let the men depart-1 in-. Pope to satisfy. He enumeraLt£etmin phraLseS revolted province bc held tu be a suffielent grouind
and if yont are not se anxious Io manatge Mrs. bMennulime. Kennedy wîas making Dall the baste sist upon it: in thle namne of my istress. I am wihich mnay meanis a great deal or very little, bur.L to to despoil the lawful Sovereign of his r-ighits, then
Jonles- - Rteaillythe eyes of Ithat big telouw re- lhe couldl, ramntolng hi$ merchlandize pell-metli into sr h ilntanam "which it is extremnely diffienit to attachny definite the laws ou which kingdoms and republica and all

tnind sueroeasirsen:hat eithrtyounor swoulmhi Pk.signifcation. They are I" political life,"I" thre brilg- other politicsi are founded must be shattered and sub-Mii ieOfapra ta ,, he o u Jiod i Meantitne Kennedy assumned his defence and ing institutions to perfection," Id participation nti eie.Aogtelis rtne o h nrnlie onee-jstno. or reainied unmoved . ie appoai l brandishbed his yard. "i Lay a hand upon us, if general movemnent of ideas," " to L benefit by transfor- cipled proposais to rob the Pope of his territories," What dou you meanà, sir. Tyler V L:ady Elleni,nitaddrpýsed hier in a tone in whicl' yon, dare. Come en if you're risen. We are mations of the timnes the conquests of science, and the the writer of the pamphlet brings forwvard tire difi-
()Ih, lotlingi, not ing-1 was dreaintg." said iroiny a ighdw uidt."Wilyu ntriM boys; wve know how to handle Our progresso9 h umnmn. Hwfrte0rsn utyo h ueto-oLi h otficl atoi

Tyler. "1 But, by the bye iwe oughit la keep anri ulyship pardon me il 1 veiure to raise MY anins 11" Governmient of France satiories these exigenicies, taik- ty to bie restored in the Rurmagnai ? Bust lhe answerer
0 oieentu rsece Staee the weakes en in the full senge of the worde,, mighit bceia curiOus the question himelf by referring to a Euiropean Con-

eye ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F n.hefllwoastob ceta t P .Foster, mealntime, remained silent, but hec drew subject of inquiry. Bu tt writer asserts that these grue. (Sct. xi.) That ii the prope r tribunal to
they Iol us thetruth."wornn t he earth turns onit fie fot t at Crl7eSht a pai- r o Istlrom ispoket wic'wre-higscoldnt xi- ndr-heGoermet'Lte ssrr ntinee, he awules.o uuratonan

.... . tau b necàsar, i id UrL'inty IIULt)eCkllu tiu Ru filne fýj 1miion be'0 lnecessaryt liagreen ble contfraLSt withle 1-reail d mio f le was apretyahbout t iny lianmd-;n Ken- raginiglhons were let loose tupon lher, itheytwonll A1SMei LgLL lti.lnt leI orel 'gced otdo
thett ldiet upw fpesr n fvit. ey h w ndt e tinar husn; but Kenl- terrify lher leissIlhanthOie twVo pedlars."S he812 Iritrer ti is rue --is tonsinn up h Iis, arg.ilwnt: I ai • . "&o , win oIIIVjr, Jon S who wn dnubtiilr%%air ale Ilglth edy iiqlNl db- i p tulk, :n11d1 was throwing- çril tlum pr-oceeded ti o lavish attentions oin L1dy "Ainsi flone L, ponivlir temporgljel 41 ln Pae etn-Irgu ligo iiePwr hc a eepediars, 1'ueu iram(lhe tower, apreeednrill 4' o'it-Irverfhl.,shmilbler ; helthnil urished-i his Powenèr>.cosurt, twhile the m ien slun awa'y wiLlhoutcess Lire eL legitime, lmais i .linlcomn n ble .ilV*c unil for alen tthe eof Peter, lhe can app)[el retriLeSsly Lto

hierself efreie. hswnuip.a, e-yrdi il; r .hah.m ionier, n dthlIle Visennult venlt.uringa to oppose lher commnds, or asking hli.,e Le de Jgeque elendu." T brese he wentvis ere a htgn naaniapUtinnn ijn

ilieen," said s-he, -yn1 )- h pan» r.nmeia'myInnideedilnun .s ayto proce to teeplaim hier lmotive.s. Sme ut re b-ti oerextit.I ile thII h ie III aejiins o- laar tut yipo.e,.that Mrs. Fl;iungan wavt% !speaing o any Gfar tr m b amenacinig dmntato.- Theday iwas tfar advanced when Mrs4. *Farna; thsat thle Pope's Statte sh91unbi be of nu extenit a.Lalh. terested lintinttaining he auvereigt y fth ir p
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y, whicb is inécessary.fori it'iudépèàdûh'tûd'
all it is equally neceisary:tôl'Itepudiate doctrines sud
proposals subversive of ,thenghts a decurity of al
Soereigns and their donsnions.t

i remain, Sir, youtr cbe'dieWit'servant,
'GEBGE BOWYER.

Palace of the Order of Maltà, Rome, Jan. 5.

131H INXT EI,ÏLIG EJCOE-.

Tgg IEMPEROR AND TEE POPE.-LETTER
TROM TE PRIMATE OF ALL IRELAND.

'10 TS rCTrHOLtOs COF DaOHtEDA.

Dearly Beloved Friends-On the late occasion of
our Meting ta express sympathy with the Holy Fa-
ther,:t considered it my duty ta make such observa-
tiocs on the conduct pursuied by the French Emperor
glaCé the commencement of the war in Italy as were
not calculated, I freely admit, ta create an impras-
sion favorable ta hie Imperial Majesty, and that those
observations ire ut disagreable to you may h
learaed from the remariable fact--pecnhliar, i sbhould
suppose, to ur meeting in Drogheda, among all the
nieetings lately hald u Ireland-that the only name
received with hisses at that meeting was the natme

Of Napoleon il.~
1 avail myself norw of the publie press ta call

jour attention ta the full confirmation which the
"vents of the last few days have givea ta the justice
f the sentiments which then found favor with you.

Bome, even among our Caiholic brethren in this
contry, wore disposed ta censure us as exceeding in
severity toward bis Majiesty On the occasion té
'which I refer. All such persons are now, 1 I should
hope, undeceived. The Emperor has thrown ofi the
mask. By means a? the letter which hé addressed
ta Rome on the Z1t December, and which hé lias

1ublished in the Moniteur, he stands revealed ta the
word tas the iiitator of bis uncle in his treatmentof'
the lioly Sec. Tte wretched plausibilities with

whii that letter is interspersed can impose on none.
To find a parallel for the infamous address which

be make; tu the Holy Father, let us imagine a well-
armed> captain of a gang of robbers, who, placing
hie hand on the throaat of soume untortunate and de-
fenceless traveller whom hé bas seized, says ta

him:-- .
i Yon have, indeed, my dear iriend, an incontest-

able right tua yenr monoy :.but consider this: t can-
not permit any foreiga or external aid ta come ta
your defence ; you may yourself, if yon please, de-
fend your purse ; but I advise you not ta rniui domig
so; the esiest solution of the diflicultyLn which
jeu fiad youraelf is, ta give up your money quietly
ta me ; and, in return for tiis amiable condesceneiont
an your part, I shall guarantee ta yom ithe secure
possesson of your clothes and your lif. You may

rangé with safet,y for tmany years through thesc

aoutain passes; and you will place me and thle
banditti, whi acknowledge my authority, under a
debt of gratitude, whiich we shall tver cheerfully
acknniwledgo."

it is suehi an a d ress a. this which the Eldest Son
of the Church has ade to the Father of the Faimit-
rai. Oi i thow all gooi Cathohies over the worIld
mustt lie iorror-strttck on reading that letter a ithe
Monirftr ! Y.n will admit vith me, that the tappro-
priate resiience for its anthor would ba the prison
of lamia, rat'aler than the Palace of the Tuileries.-
HIow [ pity the chivalrous French nation lying pros-
tratit untder the feet of sach a ruier.

Bat let us hope thiat a voice will yet reach him,
which by the awe that it shall inspire, wlt have the
effect of paralysing the hand stretched out agtinst
th Ioly Flather-[ meant the voice of indignant Ca-
holie Christendom, whicla, risi.tg above the jnbilta-

tion of the eiemies of the Churth over the world,
will fai tton bis ear in sorné such words as these:-

le Rubber, take your hand fron the thrat of the
Vicar of Christ.''

I am, dearly beloved friends, youîr ever ftiafit'ul

Josisin Drnxo, Arclhbishop of
Arnagh, and Primate of all ireland

Dragheds, t4th Jan., 1860.

Mr. John Francis Maguire, M P., has received a
itter romf a gentleman f hii position in Roine,

bit mco gthe teoliwing h ait extract. It hear date
thé ith of Januar>' t-"t It is most consoling ta ses
witit tat magnanirn[t the Holy Father bears bis
presenttriais. Orn Now Year's-day ha bat] occasion
La adires.lhe French General and officers, who
atoè ad eisbi n hlm aihappy New Year; and in the
cat emptatie mariyer hé codexned the principles
sauciatept i thmpamnpht entitled Le Pape et le
enu-cae. A ruptmur seems imminent ith the

Rmpiror of the French, but, nevertheless, the Pope
bas so groat a confidenca in God and the justice of
his cause, that every One who sees him, as I have
aiready remîarkeda is astonisished Lt se ithe magnani-
Mity with which he awaits the contest. The reporus
of the meetings in Ireland, iitich are ail read t ahimt,
continie I to give him the greatest consolation. The
pastorals, addresses, and ltters whihela ho is daily
ecéivingfrom ali parts of the worldwould fill many

volumes. There never wais a moment in the history
of the Church when the wlole Catholic world was
so noanimonus on the expediency o maintaining the
temporai power of the Pope. Pius IX was never
greater than h ia at this Moment. The Pope is never
so great as whon le suffers, especially if he bear bis
euffering with the gulime calmness, patience, re-
si"nation, equanimity, and Imay say Oristian forti-
tude, withiwhich Plus [X. bears his."

The Tuam lerad says :-" Ilow completely the
Catholie laity bave antiatsed the imputation tupon the
sincerity of their attacltment ta Rome is proved by
the millions of voices which, duaring the last four
weeka, have recorded their undying devotion te the
iatersts of the Holy Sec, and their fixed resolve to
defend ther to the utmost, within the limits of ivhat
the English pres; terms 'our free constitution.' The
fret lie having exploded, another was quickly ad-
'.aned. IL iassai tlt the Irisi iaity in thiir
statemnats un thé Papnå question, manîifested gross
ignornce ; anti that, 1m their resolutious, te>' out-
raged] commoun sense, aand shawed] themuselves un-
morfla> of thé librerty accordait ta temn. But thîis

nmprehensivé libel open Inrelant] anaL a sigals refu-
tation, almost as coan as it mas publihead. The au-
bIe Déclaration at' te Englisht Oatholic iaitv-in
utppert et' te rigbts of te Pupe-came forth. ILs

imupertanca couit] nut hé overlooked], even b>' thae
nmost unascrupulouîs eneémies ut' His Holiness. 'Ie
document mas sigtaed b>' thé represenhatives ai theé
of thé noblest a.nti must ancenet haouses la Enguntl',
as mell as b>' tan imumense numbor af te ia lic.
gentry; anti it puis forth, lu tersé andi dignified lan-
gnage, thé case of Iis Holiness, and Lthe relisons for
promuulgating Lte Deolarathan. . Thte casea andi the

Rlii ant inis Ceiiaiaity' jaintil' iatd th
foowing :-Thvat thé tiLle of te Pape is thé most
iodtent anti légitimate in Lta world]. That Plias 11.
Is s wise, iiberal, anti henafceént ruleér; utat ha bas
iteen, andt ls now, tite vict7mut'o rerolutiannry sche.-
mes; that thé rêvait in thé Ramagua la nt;justifi.-
ala; andi that thre datachmeént of that an an>'aLter
province fromt tire Pa pai teirritory, b>' act ut' Con-
graeas, wroueiliéb simply' an.act e? robbery. Andi ti-
sali>y, thiat tai représentative et' Englaant], et uheo
Congress, aould nui usé bis influence. adversutly toa
thé Pope. A third liéetof thé BriLlait press i, that
the sympathtr demunstratîious throutghîout the caun-
t'y. are disloyanti-t ay, treasonable. Thia scandalous
calumnyla isulicitely reftted by a perusal of the
prucemedings at the tmetings. Ti.Tr CoathOtilics of Ire-
liand IlI.Ve ever been loyal to the throni, with little
causi tého esteatd]ast in thoir allegiance. 'riey mre
loyal, ihen tradden doi is an accursed aun des-
pized section, by an intolerent P'rotestattt faction,.
iiose accendency domination vas likely to be more

dangernuos the t rone thtn a foreign invasion.
Irish Qatholi iore allegiance to the Queen i;they
pay it, hacartily cad slncerely ; and t tvery nce of'

are so nurnorous as to have given rise to an udage,
that "ltall flae porters and reportars in LondOn are
Irii."

Tira Entea'rios Quesrao.-Th Cork JfzEminer

says:-" IThe dioces' of Ros willi, on Tueaslay nsei,
pronouace in support of the Pastoral. The god
and patriotie Bishop ivill présidé c miths occasim,
and thus lend the sanction of his nana and charac-
ter ta the demand whichi bason t b iiade Ia Prs-
liament, an the name anti on boiait Ut'thé Catholié

monster:meetings 'thathare "beaur eld latölytliey
fling'bcck,ith jut- indignation, the aspersion'
sougtb hbe fi ed teG.thei. layaity'. But y>
ewé no'allegiahòé taRler' Maje'ty's Misiißeérs anti
wili give noe 1 uiilesJit'is"deieed. Ail otbé'rìques-
tions become insignifant 'ii the' estimation of Ca-
tholics before this- of the honor and independence
of the Holy See. The Catholics of England and
Ireland are in complete accord ispon the question,
and.it is pretty certain, frot tbe tone of the Failti-
fui, in both countries, that the Ministry, ignoring
justice1 and participating in the spoliation of the
Pope's dominions, will meet that constitutional orer-
throw which it s aeminently deserves."

SPIRTOF ai' ra i LiH Parssa.-The Comr'ught Pa.-
triot of January 14th bas a leading article headed
" The Pope and the Emperor." The Patriot says -

A letter appears iu the Metropolitan papers ce thea
efect that the Freneh Emperor bas signifiLed to the
loly Father, that for the sake of the general pi-ace,
the Legations should be ceied by the Pope. Juitus
csto et ne tirimos," is the Connaught Patriea's notto.

The Meath Pceoplc takes a very decidIed tone:- -
" The murder la out at length, and the man o rmye-
tery, the Third Napoleon stands confessedu, in all his
intentions towards the Holy Se. A notion pre-
valed in Ireland-tnd this not s rery long ag-
that a most désirable event would be that ofl a visit
ta us by the French Emtpleror. We tecer were i'
the number who hugged ta our bosoms any suah
child of romantic patriotism ; but we must confss
to the entertaining a iwish now ta sec bis Imperial
JHighness standing apori our shores. He might rest
assured of a warmu reception-one so hot that he
would. fiy fromt wILith even greater precipitancy
than trom is irst silly and supremely ridiculorus et-
tempt on France.' Louis Napoleon is the cbild f a
destiny ; a short sojourn in reland now would ac-
complish that destiny."

The fumster News devoe s a long leader ta an un-
sparinag denunciation of the French Emperor. The
Fretîmî-an's Journal and the Wexford People are clear
aud ontspioken in their condemntation aifthe En-
peror.

The Dundalk Democrat has been hitberto, if we
nistake trot, an admirer of the Frencb Emperor, as
the enemy of Englatnd, but it gives him up nom. The
Deinocrat says :-The Emperor's letter will bc re-
ceived with consternation by the Catholi world.-
There are two powers in Italy which are antagînls-
tic. One i that af the Pope, whoe ithe represieita-
tive of Christ upon earthJ, and who aspendas his days in
diffusing good throuighont the world. The other is
thait of the Sardinian King, who is ambitious t get
the entire of Italy in his graspi and who is uurgel on
by wicked men and evil passions in lis avarieious
designas, and secretly counaselledt by bigotted Eugland'.
The Emperor can look at-this wicked man making
bis inroads on the States of the Chiurch, and reainan
tritl folded arms gazing on the deed of plt nder.-
A doyen words addressed ta the sacrilegious um'Iaster

or an order te the French army in Italy to st-p this
sacrilege, would at once bring hlie robbers t a sitand.
But strange te say, Napoleon will not uater a sen-
tence ta restram ithe plunderers, or save the liro-
perty O the Chuirch from ithair wickedI hud. Tite
Emoperor bas the power ta prevent wrong, int lue
woni't do it. le seems t dread that if the lqingoa
were restored to the Papal rle by foreigna soldiers,
iL would continue to disturb litaly for generations to
come. But if the latruders wo are in tiat pro-
vince, and who are almost the only disturbers there,
are not put down by force, they will by-anl-bye at-
tempt t expel His Ilaiiness from the rest f his do-
minions. Under all the circumstances, we think tbe
timé bas come for striking a blow against thèse pub-
lic robbers, and if France declines ta bring ttem ta
a sense of thoir duty, we are of opinion that Spain,
Austria, Naples, and Ireland ahould unite, and per-
forinmwhat the Eldest Son of the Church declines ta
accomtiplish. If the Pope were attacked in the Va-
tican by a robber, he roulid be jastied in dlefending
himself; and whien a plundering king and a band If
robbers are going ta rab the Chutirci f ier property,
the Pope would hé justified < nualling on his spirit-
ual childrena ta aid him in striking them dtown.-
If faithrni soldiers are requirtd in the States of
the Churcha; it men are wanted ta gaarrl uthe il
Father from insult., ai to preserve the patrimony uf
the Holy See from lté hand of sacrilegious robiers
who are anxious to plunider it of its Ltewalth, where
could any army more zealous or faithtul bit foutnd
than among the Catholic Of Ireluand, whose iearts
as weil as their strong armus awonldl he devoted ta
His HolineEs? We know no field in which the chi-
valry of our people could be more properly displayed
than la tth Papai udominiotts. At present many of
them fight in the catuse of a Power which insults
their faith, aidd tramples on the rights of their coan-
try. They perform the most abominabla acts [n oh--
dietace ta the orders o ttat power la Indi, where a
plundered and persecutetd race have been subjectedi
to th grtatet imdtgities; and thus our people aire
made to iparticiptat mi the most odiotis acts of Lyran-
ay. 111H insone; the Pope niay be reported asgriate-
ful for the sympatiy tf hie lrisb children, but we
cîtanot help thiiking that the lioly ater ottna
asks himself, 'le thus of I anto recve front Ie-
land? Will the Irish he content ta send ie iothing
but words, wbile 1 arn lu ned Of' mori' sustatiil
assitance" '

The uaa IIerald aise throws the miipertr over-
board, tnd saye:-Il ia clear aat ho relies on the
army, and thiat h ittas thrown over the clerg> and
people of Franoe. And la the publishing o' ia.
treachery ta Pius IX., ha insults the [olyI man by
stiil aitecting devotion ta his interests- Bitter, indeed
must b the disappointment of the ipersicutted Pon-
tiff, but notlces unwavering is resolve to brave th
dangers that thicken round him. The fact that the
Emperor recognises the principle of deIriving the
Pope of the Romagna, makes it pretty clear Iitat it
iras his original intention ta carry out, if possible,
ttu scheme of Gnerroniere's pamphlet, and leave HFis
Holines noting but a residence in the city of Roen.

[ltSs O1 N v01 LONDoN Paissa.-The Times is
stililiargiaails&iing itelft ut' Irisht taient. Its cor-

xaoundent. at Paris, is an Irisbuan ; at Berlia tera
le another Iraihman ; in Marocco anothern; anal at
'New Younr a foaurth n-bilé te writer of' a magnificent
description et' te efforts et'flthe Agemenxn ta la>'
titie Atianticbe a nd athe im Gréai EasLern itr tée
stormu oil' Hlyhead, likewisi aires his [nsp['irîin 10a
Lte " Ir Get'o thé Western World." Tndeed, tire ouily'
ethter correspoand'ent oaf tîay noté ait presen< tn the
stai? et' thé " Thundenr'r" is Signor lalieniga, a Ce-
naese by' birthî. lié speakis anti writes Englisth lk a
naîtive, andi somîe iane sixnce hé manriedi an tnisbt tady
writh ian incaome oft £600 a-year. Hé e sknowni as thec
autitar a? a book calledi anunry Lifa ina Pidontt,' I
whticht be wrote whten occupied] in Landau, as proefes-
sor et' Italiaa at thé Ring's College Univrsit>'. i
shtoualtd not hé fargotien that W. il. ussell, Esq.
whbo has achiéeted for himîself ant undyinig reputathion
t'y hais inimtitable descriptions et' te camp~aigns in
tha Crimtea tint] India, iseanothernIrishmant. 0f coaumse
crer> one kunows titat thé Globe correspondent in

P'aria a a Corkann ne othter titan thé authotr of tbec
(amies" Prout Papers." AnaLter aelebrity of tée

prèsthé carrespandent ai te Liverpool Sllaton, and i
Lites irte ret' té clever original, and] mwhimsictal,

tr olitan Gossip" is an Irishmuan. Thé pîrinci-
pa editr cf thé Globae Suana Mark Lett Exprss

pat norany.ther iesding borndon journals, are all
Tiit. eV rouit] enumeorate many> aoter irritera cf
noéi the prêts a? tLontibn whomar we enni clam ut-
Seno etthé Set] ;" and] iaS to ishai Reporters, thé>'

nent is ithera if th-se hotes? One iserable man1t1l,
a professed Cntbolie amdal a prîactised hypocriie, ta re-
voitiontary tyranot, who, ta iaprobability, lias mnde
lis bargininwithi tle secret sucietl-s that in return
for a gntaurantee of hie life xgaaist tle nssassin' kanife
or bulktt hie wouli let loose the revolution upon
lialy nd ngninst ilhe Pore, sets haimsl-if up ngatinst
thé Charch, cind calts ulipon the contseri'ted succes-

,sor of St. Peter ta violace bis oath and reounnce the

t' Ireland.' i Thé RightEdv; Dr.'Hès.is no valà'
enthusiat, no idle drsmer.;. hé is,-on the contrary,
.a man ripe [n judgaent,: moderate lin his 'views of
most subjects,'aùdi-uident bilé firm iu is po>icy.
Asa simple clergyman,'éhiad'kt alil times.éxhibited
unbounded zeal for the éducation of the clildren,or
the-1îoorer classes, and his parishi could in this' imi-
portant respect-one so dearto the feelings and eve
the pride of the Catholic Priest-contrast favorably
with the best mnnaged parishes of his brethren in
the Ministry. Nor has the Bishop lost an iota of the
zeal for éducation which pra-eminently distinguishet i
the Parih Priest. A wider sphere of action ias
oaly nforded him increased means of doing good,
by the diffusion of the blessings of enlightenment to
bis taure extended tiock. This gooci !ishop, theu,
demaands a chtnge ia the mode of tdminimstring the
eduitcationi of the people. Change u ithe systemî
there ca be very lttle; for the mixaed systemt never
was ried, and never can be tried, in thie aiocess of
Ross, and for this simple reion-tat the nass of
the populaton is entirely Cathoic. So far as th
ucness of ltos-and it is only one of many equally
eircumstinead-is concerned, the I Imixedi systet"
is, was, and] always will be, a shtaîm anid a delmusionî;
'or il never tias existed, and it never will exist in i.
Tnere are, practically, no inaterntils for itas eitence.
Thierefore, Dr. t'llea and is pniests and people will
not go through the farce of demandinig a change of
system for their diocea-separate for uaiei, itas-
inuch as it is psible tu make a chang in thant re-
spect; but they will unite with talier diocesses in
insisting that the education for a Catiilie people
shall be Cathohe inetter and in lspirit-learmitt Pro-
testatats and Dissenters ta niake the saie l'air termas
for tiemséives, This is one o? the prnciple objecte
for whic Limta diocess of Ross is to assemtible on Tues-
day next. îIlWere there no parochinl, n diorc'eain
meetings, those who are ou the Watch wotild boumt
iith triumph ; but when such meetings tare nniver-

sally held, no grontd is left ta the interested enein'.
We therefore rejoicé mu sec the example of Cloyne
followed by Ross, and we trst ta seci ft.soutinnitat-
ad by the nu lesa important, ia less Catholic diocess
of Cork."

Mu. lluan-r.-la is stated that Mr, hrighi, M.
has recived a linvitation fromi frriend of Parliament-
ary reformn in Dublin, t visit that tit and to ad-
d mess a maeetiing on the reforn question before the
meting of Parlinaent, but Mn. liright's engage-
nuiats, and the near approach of the esiion, will
prevent his compiving with the requiest cf nhe re-
formers of Doblin.
The lishop landlord of Partry, cli riglht rereral

Lord Pluraket, has done aother friendl> act to Irish
tenants eeeking Legislative protection. lit has un-
wrillingly Ielped on the cause of the lutter. Just ais
Parliaimnt is about te moet, he dues that whiic
marks, more clearly than merle argument couil do,
lite naturi of the irrespansible power ft' Irisu ilandi
lords, and the recklets manuer irnwaich it is put in
force. To-day in Partry tht-nuuaree saioe sixty d ttn-
"l families, Wh o oily live oua the frmmnîs whîtilh ithy
inair have tillerd[ in vonth andi in tanood, utintil the
legtal intervl ifter ut"notice" hais gone la itwhiela i.-
œssarily precedes the crowbar and titie pai" t'itomiitat i
of the sheriff. What have they doute? Are their
ren utnpaiti 7 Have they failed to perforrn arty cou-
tract intot whiclth the thad enterd awilh their land-
lard ? It seins noL.t So says tbeir o'nly frii n, the
priest, Father Lavelle. îut though they aiiive not
failed in tlhir Ecugagenents ithey ha've set at natughit
rashi men the wish of thteir Lortrd oui Master on one
point-thi har:' m'rfuised/ ta Cle I their chiliren be riflioI
in the proselytisin: irhool., of Bishop Plunketl of /lit
sacred pearl of thel Fait/t - tlerefore, in a littile wilet
they will h hoseless bleggars 1--Welnly Rsghister.

The Mayo Tegr;aph cys:-" Thientber tor
Wexford, Patrick Mac.Maionti, stood tfortmonnst aonîtag
the firt in the rankus !oflie Indepetident Opposion-

ait. fle now iakes his placé behindi the mnimater
and -ckeiA suth emou'metwnts tas a Juuior Coutnsel
for te Woodi, and Foreasts isienatitltt r->. Public
scandal of the darkesti te shroudis tl ir aclh of
faiith. IT casts the mantle of diatritit around thle re-
maining few of his quownlatima colltaagums, atnd, wrci-
still, engendens ix ti pubeli mind a suîspicicon thit
no lavwyer, however connectedl, choul] l retrurnetl ta
Parlianent b>' an Irish constitu'ney. W lieae as-
sisted at the rbsequies of ea<veral poliiatni; of the
renegade stapnlt, but assuredly, MaacMîthaonîs le ité
worFt case that ias yet cone unider our observatiou.
The frailty of hrnian navire does not tlt-w usia oi-
pect ti at we shtal notL, whilu llife reuis ctti'a'titn-
ally wites the political dumiaise iof many ta iniot,
of the modern school. We %votid vnture tailiurt,
however, that in the wtide range of SditIleirie bae-
nes no instance cf calii, cotai, politiatl lt'ipravitY
exceinla dophiiyir that Mua cahn s oIrt ts fumt. au
hIe coistituent.

"Tunis ui Oia.»-Under tIis hetading, a wrimer
in the laritg' News fortsbaiows th · tnulicy tia' ,rt-
Irisihi Ciatholo members mout lumrsue ta the coming
session if they meuan t presnt o t'.lv t their
several constituaencies at the next genvrt< n:
- ' The occasion has rien for applyiig i,' 2½op
of Kerry' test 'Theyi must gire up Painersti'u, or
we muust give up them.' The process is simple.-
Parliaiaett meets on Tuisds>' we.ek. After thiat we
have only ta watch the Diviioni Lists. When ai al-
maerston's name appears among 'Ayes' or *Nos,' as
the case any b,. we ahall xipect ta fiand the naimes
of those frish rnembers who re retuirnerl by Cathili
constituencies in the opposite list. It is their first
anal culy duty ta put the Government la samiînority.-
if nat, let them mark the conseienes."

Tain ArUMs Acr.-JoIhn MitcheIl bas ben writing
toe ifris nan on the subject of the rish Armns Act,
which of course h lenounces. The absirdity of
this measure is tdemonstrated by the Tpljperary 'Ail-
vocate, which says:t-" At the last Quarter Sessions
of Thurles, a borse-doctor iras brouglit tp. ehn-ged
widi the dreqdfnl crime of having twenty graim of!
unregistered ahttl in his possession. The ruilfista, it
appears, habitualiy emuployedl tiiese contrabani pel-
lets, witih Lt cooet auda-ity, for tinsing botties,
anti t]ratwing issue IlTée sht iras duly> forfexited,
ate offender satennt> aidmuonishedt, and te majest>'
ai te irw most gloriously virAuicaated."

Ma. Hluonu Massr O'GRADY.-The mnystery' me-
specting thé fate ai this unfortutnate gendéxeran is
at lenagth clearnrn mni se fan tas te tindling ut' thei
bat]> ; bnt hem hte actutal>y rnet is untinmely deathu
is nUo ver>' clear, but tat it w-as te resualt of an
taccident thenre app~ears ta hé ttLle or no doubet. Tite
jLitmerick Repoerter ai yestèerday gives theéoloig
particulairs of thé discovery' nf thé remiaitus:--" Theé
body' cf Mn. Hughr Mss> O'Grady> wtt chis dlay' adla-
coerred], abaout half-past Il, arm., floatinag jn what
la callait the ' Deadi iver,' whtichtflows ntear New';
Paillas station, anti mas ut once recougnizttd and]
broîught au shtore. Ttc nanfortunaate gonmlemana, it is
thangbt, accidentally' fell inate cte river, thé nighat
being darkt on whaich hé lait te train ait Lte New
l'allas station. The river hat] hbien frequenGy
draggedl, bai wihieut arail, ant] ail iras mytrery' uti Li
ta dîsconery' was ruade this dut>' as abore stcated]. Mn.
John Massy, ai Glengar, uncle cf ctte deceased] ta-.
ment ed gentleman, w'as immediately ona tha spot.,
anal haldiah bat]y nemovedi ta Castlegard]e, aleién .
nain a-taits te coroner's inqruest, whichm ire beliere,
n-ill bé hed Le-marrow-. Thème are ne marns whati-
eenr au te body' except that IL hais suffered] some-
whîtt frein decomvposition, coneqauent uon the' lenugth
o? aimé IL hue brou ho thé amater-just o mntah.

Busxcss-riKs CHassrANTY.--The bluo cover of
onte of the piriodical publications uderises for the
followinag combimation of talents: lWanted, a per-
son who understanls the diffterent branches of bus-
handry and dairy (a parner), wvl.o can lodge l the
baisiniess thensm of three or fn-e hundred pounds,
stritily religions character-icf a Galvinist, moat

agreeable. If lie lias abilities for a preicher the better.

O'Grady Was'in the hiaiti *eig (soitwù étàted>
was firmly fixed inl is ey, The deceased geutle,
man was son of thelate Waller O'GradyQ.C.,sd

grandson of thé first Lord Guillaiore. MrYO'Grad'
was returned on the roll o higia sierili's for the county
of Limerick for the présent year, and was extrenely
and deservedly respected by aIL his acqunintance,
whether of the better or humbler classes. An in-
quest on the body will take place to-morrow, when
it is hoped some light will be thrown upon the mie-
lancholy transaction, whichl bas for so long a time
engaiged the public attention."

The following is an extract, fromu the tradte report
of re oflelfast fer'ry uof Saturday. The gria nie-
aurei ut'184G wa; toavte shatketathé agrieultural ln-
terest of Great Britain to. its base, but in Ireltail-
the grabing fari of John Hull-it was to have beeni
shattered to atomes. h Iwilila be een, hovever, that,
as far as this country is oncerned, farn'rr: are still
enabled tu dio a pretty safe business in thet miI t'of
the general ruin of their class:-" The gloony pri-
dictions of Protectionists in Parliament annd iii ihe
presi as utothe ruinously low rate Of agricultitritl
prices, shouald the great measuîre f free trad hibe-
corne th law, contrast very strikingly withi whtl.
those prices actually are, intd have beena for sote
years steadily' advlaninag ti. flow confidently u1sed
it to be insisted lpon thai, to lnolish the belovedi
sliditig scale, or evera ta ieaidle with any o' iLs
fanciful gradations, would cortaiily catse ail the
arable iand of the united kinagdon to go out of cil-
tivation, as it would be inpossiblo for Our farmes
to compete in the growth ofgrain wil Lithe mri-
fortuntate cultivators of Continental steppe.-s and
American prairies. And then, as to pasturage1, ma-
ters wouldit nut b miuch better; there, agialo, fureigi
importations would drive ua otut of our own imi rktts
and the iest beef, miitton, anil pork waould I b-only
worth in London or Liverpool sanie 21. or :il. pur
lb., while a tbout 6i per lb. wtiuld b thieextremo a-
lue of the prinest buttr. lowI al this ha4 b--t
falsified by the rvent everybidy, an e-spcialli tose
on set incomes, lcuow full well, ind will, iriit p,
becomie mure apparent t n our re-nadi'r, as l lias t'
oaarselves when we give the re h ttias f t w, 'jr
three recent sales whichi ave coie within our
knowlidge. The first was by ana exteimve graazier,
who receivd for forty lheifers £1,040-olyi t.iink of
upwards of £1,000 for forty bend of cattie, somnt lfi
xvhich sold ait above £2t ; but they avorîtgeldtit
sun. It may be sttedhI tiht they wer boight otlyt
lastblay for rattenîing, and havt lefta very large pro-
tit to ttte fetdr. The other cases are whitere ont
sma111l farmer lidi' IL lot if p'igs at over 50is pter :w t
atd aînother s aotu firkinm of iii Liter at coserabl
abuv' te. per lb., both stating tiat tihey matie uipi
tieir year's rent with little more thnb haltf the qtuan-
tity of pîroluco whicti would lave Ofte blieen oalen
required during thi panimiest days o l'Protectioi.-
And this is the ruin whiili 're triade was sur e to
have mafliciedai an the ' agricultural intt'rest.'"

Tia "' I.vi. -- Au ocecasrti l viiüar to liel-
fasi. ite sent :s (th' Tilegraph) t lie ftllIviii fromt
that city :- 1 was in hopies of seeiig a few "revi-
vals" thile here ; but t fint lthy are ail over. This,
however, is not L bae wontdered] i;tht th ind s iof hlie
eran gel ical genritlenani engaged iit promoiaing ti , iti
w'ere get iing stoewait l w, anid iL cotiil not bi ex-
pected that tii' " tri'ken o til''conlil go throtughi
the inmei'u pyir exertion e:pected if timm. fori
anything autnder aii e1et n îabil -ritmiineratitin. 11 is
n id that the "I lproi'-nt tIaeksmaitlhs" and the dis ..
lute " tradi-smtn" who were sach pions examide'.
cosetîted to take so littl' tas ten shillings t headti,
but after that they strack iiato a body, and it Lrevi-
vais in consequietc have eitcilined. ILt is rather aI
sati think ta se' th dl' rsin of such îî litnen-
tion-il ittime, nd1 suhit t ilaîourishing tr.adi'-, bt th II'
gods have wittet i t, adit Lnliot ba heltet ."- Cork
Exriai'r.

The Loi Ulaailttr hts appaointed S d hna
ii'otdstrcet, Hart. to lit' îa magistrate for the routly
of Dublit. Sir John i ile i'resident o t'h lDubin
Coatfereneré of Lithe Society of St. Vincen'a 'e Ianai.

GRRAT BRITAIN.
The time is ctme iiea Cathalics oai î'very naion

ist clouse theiir part. Will they sLand. by tha Ca..
tholie Clhtarela, or willi tite join the league for robi-
bing the Church, tirsit, of thi Roaga, tan] after-
w trd, adi at leisure, ut' ail Ltat elongs to lier? t t
is a queston whicih every naîia muat s,tLl<îtle it lia
otwn consciette', by the lghat oaf the reason and rili-
gion witih wicha GI lia giFied haixam. We iiay try'
to shut oureyes, and shirk il and go rouwi about it,
and try to crepia past 0n the iother ite, and make
believîî we dt t1)not seu il. We iaiy piut csets aiand
cheat our own couvictint and put oif thIae! dîtst
tlinîking that tinigs iiLI laist our tiue, anLD thiat if the
( i'hutcihLi the Itomagntta, she i ilihave' Iemi laf.,f
aad cnsoling ourselves wilath 'tireflection that it ai
nt yet comI to t'aring the aliliium< fîron thI Plope's
neck, or the tiar1a f'raom lais brov, and tiat wo stall
be long in the grave wlhen posterity is calleil po luto
share in the decisive struggle. lit we must not for-
ge that tbefore our bodies are laid itn their quaiet
graves, we shall have to answer in the pirit for the
deeds dorne in the flesh, and tiat il is as certaina that
we shall be asked whethar we took part for or
against the Chnrch of Christ, meri aced in tlhe person
of Christ' 'Viîear, as it is certain that we shall ie
asked ihether, in th ibattL otf lier , we fought, as m-

diers of Christ aroîttad the standard of the Cross, or
becamo legionaaries of lite Devil, and inarched be-
neit hlis t lag. It is i the nature of great questions
to cotue cruashlitng upoi us tîkean aitILvalancUhe. We
may cree under ithe rocks, and call upon themi to
hide us. . We cannot hide ourselves fromu our own
conscien'es and tite knowiedge tht we tiare calledi
upoan to choose înar side. Now let ts look the qlues-
Lion ii thti face, a nd see mtait wa are doing. The
whole Church le in these days eigtged i prayer, in
daily and incessant prayer for the lioly Father in his
triai and his tribulations. We are taking Our Lord
frorn behind the t et' ofhat tabernacle where He
subhmits [Himself ta our necessities ;c weet Tltm upon
Hlis ihrune that we ma> speatîk Lu Hina fue La l'ace,
anîd heg HTirn more eaarnestly and] muore opent.' to licpa
[His bUChîtai andl toî sustain te Pope tagainst Uer
enemies. Fa-rm thonxsnds of altars, front bundredse
of tbouaatnda oaf Chutrches, chis la Lte prayer dalily of-
fetredt up to od. We are haypoacrites betfoare ihmt.--
E ven whlile wea hom wet are makting our excuascs. t%'i
hatvé our feiars aînd our interests, ont'rviewns 'if lais-
tory, ourta ptotiial rynmpaihie, our theories, the fine-
spon cobweb cf outr brains, wnitia whicha ire stand
d]alyiog la thé heéaving ai thxe eaarihquake, ta inea-
sur' te past, the present, tand futurae, t'y somue not-
tian oft our own. Whiat paroportutriitas t ite itonl
betwneen the prayers and cthe tacts ut the Cto ie
mallians ? When- Mtotalembecrt saine yetars aga, tin
anc af bis mag ttis aroi dlaté uthe th gloroe

mod, wbi, i bs atut'î, tît] i th fine ms n
safe or emnpty batt :-t NN'c at-e t e onri ti t
C rusadiens, amnd wili necter blonch befare cte ceilenea
o? Va]ltaire," mia>y a haart beat aandt muany a lceek
flutshed mat te thotught thiat if ta enemries cf thai'
Chutrcht were once mare lm our dias tuo resaumi tLue on--
terprises of the sixteihl centaury's .Reformationt, or
Uihe ighteentht ccentury's rî''ciution, ltey wo ld]bha
encaunteredl ithe spmti. înd triLla the dletermmationa
Liait impelled te Red] Cross Koighît, ragainst te in-
fiel, thtat defendeid 1thaodiea anad Mialta agatinst the t
might ouf thé Ottornan, liait tiroe the Moors f'rarn
PSpiain, liant routd te Turkis before Vienna, anda abat
savaed Christendomn at Leptnnto. Buit whaLtitultil,-

"patrimony<j4ipich hasaswornto, ansrnit t'eis
successora: -n'dt] thirtj millions;of Jaàitholie lWoeuïí-
mon abey liiiLTable.

Coming shadows last week trcily and not dimly
fareboded the events of Ibis. The price of England's
co-opertation in, or connivance at, the foreig pilicy
o [rance, has been offered ber in the bape of an
internai cummieciai re rend arbicto ta axpccterltabe
aceep Led b>' us as ikély tu redomita t thc a(Iaiatîatgé
o? E lan'. The economical changes heriialdedi l
the Empeorer's tétter ta M.F otIld, published a [tlust
Saturdmay's Man'iteur, are not quite, as som of our
dcaily cotemoraries <judging fro ithe shanre ir.
Cobhden tîppiars ta havé bat] it Frettit aunseita ut
Itte> )rpresnet i, ait ahesioa ru the ,ariîaoits ai'
frec tirade. The uresint neuarî hlitas been for saome
tinte known Lo he inevitabliî and is pruhalîly' intent!-
mi as introduetor- tu aataîhlibr more distitacly re:og-
nising the principles of free traaui b-t, t jiresen t,
in o far as it concerras us, t, is a ran rt t
tif' prbtetion, it of p rlibiiitt. Foi'-ign iron'and
cail are now to lit aihiti Lt''d] tlato France ; whercas,
hitherto, they litre ben puaractieii excd ex-
elt thîr Gvernmt lsi We "ru' uîNvilling ta utter

at ' cious tnord it i t cataîu'. <'Sciap noticee tiat
those artles are ttit tas amea'u:ttryv fo r Litahe' atrlike
aI for the peacetil d0rlet of a auutry's
strengti. Tbeir iiliortation lito France evn for
tle former purIos, will now t'a gieatly fiailitateid;
at anny rate il wili coanma iles-aaltenrtion mail excite
less alarmt than it wîii itave donte uiirit'i' Ihe pîrolii-.
bitive tt>v'teimis. Itngland is expectçaed toig it' gtitf'r
faor La iiinretasei hacilities a lia e r for tle i-
purtation of lier raw material the elemna tif ber
o'wn we'calth; a species of commiatenrce ihichi l'politi-
cal econmy taci Itrily, adoe tnoti Lt'tand ta tue pro-
peril y, ut t tie limoveris e of' a icota tire. li
lier ¡ititude, Engi'ind is ex'ec'ted ta sli uia'ew
cntiInercial treiaty, giviig reciprocal 1 avatatgesu to
revic- ier tuariifu, and toimi înaiu.it y 'ree 'French
winies ,ai Flrenc maufahar; a nin mthe pr-eent
leiltpr'ua t'thme îoutrta'y, thIisin ilikily nonagi toi bar'
loie. Shie is espectealtîlsîo isisti.mni ber, tta-
tiontail defenîsive priîeltparati îili, ai to iput ai utltoIJ tît
the vlutiiîtr rifle ticiveuenît. We su-pect tiat tlis
le isiat iili not be don, A.. a mtakasightc thé
1':ailtersto- aorgian proi -I:rilih co itrmat; if
n-cessary, with France tagaint î\trit. IL is easy
tt) see i a1which -idi , th blan at'If iadVauttigu roi
t't if alite consie'utiton t hih Louis Nupoin
'liers were cmirni: I ilyi'. i t hLe the liter to

ilhe ope, oft ithl t iint., i ; -ke into account,
iihe e'qutilibIriun of mtual iluairige ia resttored.--
A t tanti-'uî att i policyo i<ah pari. of' Frn tire awill be
abepiily pradby 1-Yfte la>'s bl tthet iatlaiInmemnt i'of any
aionnt of' corcial tuI defenive adatage-.
The gane is a detp aine, evili-tly, aind iie stîlt- can-
tiai be incousideriable. The eIIpires ai l much by

these t wmu iauetiaurets. Th' t e unititgall te aiti-
itmaîîlarii elrements ina mui ont' Franc. :ttint il.-
TIhuas M. Villemain, Li elinentia Litail, tatid any-
thinîg luit uIlt'aroutaine,'' huas lab! tula id an
d.eionnCe, u ian ieloqiuentiî pipliie'I tiei lea of
"aiance's cotuplieity wil, or ' t 'i u, ap ipo-
liattiui. Monsuri"a.Abm, in th. Mit'î is.o1ti441',
confesses witi grief tlit freuiikr' a republi-
-nnts tre readtg) cr-ptratei wthii l' ra'>nt'e'

on these qutescîttans. 'ie foi iht it taaîment ta
Cn thiolicismu is, 2at. ltut, t.A tucha ntaiial irttlitin
aith Frnchrieas t ot taustut s w it "li-
mnandn, t] even cts- ritî'id of practica ireligion tara
i nomeans'aIt treradto acept uany trle h ke'p-
er' contsidiraiins ta an atlia fr a dI'partr
froin thosei itditioniis. nI nit and a gloriolu. --
iie'l.'ay/ risler.

'rite Emperor of the Frencli tas nwitia bfot E-
rope ithe confeîe unimita tur uth ut'),upolicy otI th Iatuai-
ntnîparte, ta ipîilacable tt mia af it Il iy Sie,
trapling i ll jutic aiunter h'is f-t. lie hau a ut voed'r'i
lis Ipuarpose, whtic lit nithlaer irt cémrt less ha toi
rila te Chiairelb; it reqiires tua nag:city tu aI- that
the end of ail a o bring the Stpreme Patlif] with-
in ith power of France,i ad i amnci' n, reltivelyr
to th Eiouiaticr, the PritstIanI A ri'hbishp uf
Cîîaerbary is to the Croit' t f ti England. Thi
schemeis iit i romisin; iua u'1' r ihlie itated
of Eîrop r' .A erittn ai p i hui'î't'JaL il, is a qîeî'tion
We need noa ti aichas, hntIua il tua-vt t' ''tat eIt tcot-
plished. The irt'uw> n r hid inII an age of
tats fiaith, and the < c sceetti il ilor slire i stie-

s. Waeliverthe hirroitti' fti' t .lt a be,
we re sin,' of tti' nd, ei'' 

t
tar'1 ttu't-fe, ititot

aI tutr.tgtimaenut, bectaus3 wte lkn'w thac fti issu.-

Piusp VII. was ;in prison, hhi I. l hi I1,me-, while
his î,itils jîilor f'iuiie1 nnut' storin mi thée chaaii
,withi whic51h Reuimpe hud bUnd hm111, iihoeut tdigitty
and miresigied.- Tablet.

A timlegra iroma l'nars iititforius thitat sontî' deai>'
will arisai ira signinig the Treaty of Co rr- be-
tween Engla attid i ntiriea-, wlit-lt attisa bei moitllfied
to suit thaview!s of t Franch Prot'ecitionisi, and
wié ttkhis iinopaorLita con<s r on iincipl tthe

itiltata'e a- thei '-mngigei'iirnt miwhi i wm tare uIIt ta
#-In tîr Wet' i ayn.wind't our intders iîtat wtt do
ntt cas y'i'itnw îwhat t het sliihioni1,s of' te 'Tr'aty
are, but, iu t ler wla i tithe' liha t t<y miiay, it apj-

t'tars thatt theyi ar t tuak iact in Engha t m-
unîat!ttely, hIiereas tteir -xecutinn ini Fni dce i du-
ferred for a period if eighten matontlhs- Tifui July,
1801, the French Emperor is bunttîd b ty promises ta
the matanufatetiai-ng intieresi, whielh lis honor will nut
permi t him t break ; while Englaid, who: p1oliey
lias been to ke'tp ch.ar dil ' siei itgaagemetttl, ito
perforn lier i'ortion of tie grneét inmnedite.ti
Whent é we tins pay ready money andie receiv-- l t-
change a bill ai eightee'înmonlitha, whiici, uenr no In-
terest, we ought, in all conscience, tri receiive ma ipro-
spective benefit uich greater than that we Confer.-
'We very muich dubt, lowever, whether this is tie
case. 'l'he duîties we impose on French produce lre
laid on merely for the plurpose of revenuae, and will
create a lots, wlicl mustl ea ade up prably by a
tax on the naeesIarlIes ta? litat or îîpoan incoma- ihile
the 'rnchîtli gain doublyI b the renoval of their pro-
bibitLions-Irst a sotucof rni'o -, iamil theiinil
tabundance td citeaprn-es iof the liberated arte
Etit, btesidea Liais counsideratLieun, therne reants t ho
cor.sideratin w'hi-eter IL ls wis and] cousistenat wiith
sutdt icy> Lo a-ni er inato any> commutercial tr'e'ty et
ut1 .- iim
Thé raelgiaits, air <tare aropteri'lytai it'religuimH dia-

turhnanees nt St. George sa-in-the-Eiat cantinaut' wiith
umnb,îted force. Oin Tutsîday', ta person nanted] Walkir
was bîroughit hi-fore Mrn. Yaruley', charged] witih tusing
iaatguage calculte ici prudue ta bretacht mof thi' pate.
lie iras linedi foarty iuhiljinags t ant] the mtagistate, ln

Lte tirst insttaitce, seettned tdisposedt to suai' hti toili

pirison.
A yer' curaioust triai fore poîlygamy> is'-likely Lo iL-

trt cthé aatttiont ai Lta' tretleme of the long robe
ait Ltae next Latta Assize's faîr Sussies.kA mai of' no
anmall counsitdertioan ait BrighLtn conatractedi nmarriage
wiat fie difl'erent w'tmnn, i.hree cf whlonm are cisters,
aitd writha ail cf wmn lic hais cuontinued Lao tahabit
for tnetariy eighat yeai taown. A disagrceemnta ou
someu peints aI' precedence brotuialtt thue disgruacefui
ialfai[r ta> tigiht.-Etrass

As great puabtic interest htas beau expre'sad respect-
ing te continuation tuf Lordî Mtaaulay' s I"liistory'
cf Englantil," anti ramu misstatemenatS thavu gunet
t'orth, me feel iit deîsirable to ttnnountci', aon the bust,
athority, that saome progress hadtt bueen made by-
[or] Mtacauilay towvards tht' comapletion ut' anoather
volume, amad that a poartion of vthe MS. la Joli>' pre-
paned] for publirtiton. Circumtstanicas, however, wifl

probabily titis> for saome cime the appeaarane of any'
furthter portion of L'he history.--2Taa.

Mra Il Mes> OGrady, widow of the decoased gen-
eintan, who had been in Dublia for itnome tinir, Tas

returning home to Castlegirde b>' lie nidday tain,

and wa méta t the Limerick Jiunctiton by Mr. Jhn
ias , im i imparte td asSad inie igence Ita Ier-

Bia appearedI to h deepy n .ctet. lirbe il M.
O'Grady was accompanie> b> tl sou, a fne oy a tge
about two yrears. It was ioghtl b> er maxi twt
tir, Il. M. O Grady was aeive-buttcitetaleîîo
untiappily knaio n g.

Anotiter acenaut Baya:-" A gaa wnicb Mn..
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~itu ezs property was destroyed:.*and it is probabe that

UGovernment l átëfere tôpùt down those
Popash pratces i the Estabhashment, with which

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, the evangelical party are disgustçd, and which

le PRINTZD 1 AI In PUBtlsnI5EID Viav IDAT By T are constantly provokng to riots of a most seri-
PUP iEvBa, DOus and scandalous complexion.

GEORGE E. CLERK and JOHN GILLIES,
.Jt No. 223, Notre Daine Street.

.d11 communicationsto beaddressed to the Editor ,MEETING FOR THE POPE.-Il censequence
G. E. OnCLx. of the very limited -area of St. Patrick's Churc h,

T E R=a it is feared that it could not furnish sufficent ac-
Te ap ountry subcribers, or subseribers reccit ng commodation for the numbers, wiho from both

thoir papiers througle the post , or calling for them aai
the oflce, if paid in advance, Too Dollars; if not sections of our Cathoic community would natur-
sopaid, thoe Two Dollars and a-half. ally assist at the meeting announced for 4. p.m.

To all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car- on Sunday next. It lias therefore, thougl with
riers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance ;D
but if not paid it advance, thon Three Dollars. regret, been thought advisable ta restrict the as-

Sinle copies, price 3d, can be had ai this Office; sembly of Sunday te the English speaking por-
Pickup's News Depot, St. Francis Xavier Street; and tion of the Catholie population of Montreal
a W. Dalton's, No. 3, Si. Lawrence Main Street. - eaving Itotour FrenchiCanadian brethren to

eONTREAL, FRIDAY, PEB. 17, 1860. hold their demonstration of sybapathy with the
illustrious Pontiff, Pius IX, at such time and

NEWS OF THE WEEK. place as shall best suit their con venience. We
By the Boaenian we are put in possession of say no more, for we are sure that the Irish Ca-
European intelligence te the 1st inst. tholics of Montreal will not be siack te proclain

Though apparently but a slhght matter, thoughig t the world their attachment to the Pope, and
but one of many instances of the exercise of ar- their abhorrence of ail bis enemies and persecu-
bitrary power, the news of the suppression of tors.
L Univers wilt, we expect, excite considerable
sensation in the Catholhe world ; and will go far, The Montreal Gazette is "quite ready te ad-
we think, to convince the most sceptical, of the int that obedience ta governîment is a ' moral

anti-Catholic tendencies of the policy to which obligation' up to a certain point ;" but it holds

hna sei", for bis dynasty, and "that the people alone who are governed bave a
. a fatal heur for hslright ta judge as to what abuses justify revoit."
for the fair land of France over which he hLas This, though the Gazette may not perceive it, is
been placed as ruler, Louis Napoleon now stands tantamount to denying the "moral obligation"
fully committed. Without* endorsng ail that of obedience, and is but the assertion of the
L'Unzvers zay have said on Europcan pelific, I"night of iisurrectiin," iii ana ther set af words.

For ro make him weho is bounid by a "lmoral ob-
or its occasional too fulsome adulation of its pre- ligation," the soie judge of whlien that obligation
sent persecutor-and though we are net prepar- ceases Io be incumbent upon him, is, virtually to
ed to mnake an " act offaith" in M. Veuillot, we release him froi the obligation ahogether.
recognise in him one of the most honest and i is an axionin mlaw, approred of by the coin-

vigorous writers cf the day ; and in the journal mon sense of mankind, that lie wlho is an interest-
igrowierliassotheodaygand m thae ournaled party cannot be a disinterested or impartial

ever which ie hias s long and honorably presid- judge ; and that iherefore no mani, io et of men,
ed, the very best conducted of the Catholic is or are qualified to sit in judgmneinr upîon a case
periodicals of Europe. We have always admired wherein lie or they are directly iter ested. This
the courage and talent with which he bas always rule is of universal application, and admits of no

defended the interests cf the Churci; and ve ad-conceivable exceptioni and though the rule laid
down by the Gazette lias been often acted upon,

mire him still more to-day, as the persecuted though in practise our rule has been often violat-
champion of freedom of opinion against brute ed, no argument can thence be drawin in favor of
tyranny, and despotic power. the forier, or against hie latter.

The immediate cause that led to the suppres- But the Gazette does not urge, and cannot so
much as pretend, any oppression on the part of

sion et 'Univers was its uncomnpromismg adva- the Pope towards his revolted subjects. The
cacy of the rights of the Sovereign Poituft; and latter, if they have suffered wrong, have suffered
in particular, its publication of a letter froin the from the Austrians and not from the Court of
Pope to the Bishops and Archbisholps of France, Roine ; and the fact of theI " revoit" wlich the
wherein lis reasens ivere set ferth fer refusncr IoGazette cites as proof of misgovernmnent and op-hspression is not conclusive, because it is also a faut
alienate, at the bidding of Louis Napoleoiu, any that the revoit was not primarily the work uf the
portion of the territories of the Heoly See. Heart- subjects of the Pope, bu of the soldiers, and
ily do we congratulate M. Veuillot upon the fate emissaries of Sardinia.

that thas befallen him and his journal; for we know We congratulate our cotemporary upon Lis

ofno hilgher compliment that can be paid t oatrue progres m political science. He has abandoned
S. i nhis position that subjects "liave the righlt to

Cathoie, thalin thatwhich is impliedim the fact of overturn a governmentwhlich is distastefulto
his haaing merited and incurred the hostility of them ;" because lue nowv recognises that obedi-
the Freici Eiperor. The Univers will, it is ence is a " inral obligation," and therefore an

,aid. ue publiAiei ut Brussels. obligation imposed by God Himself. By dint of

Whisbt th pirovokma the enunty of the Ca- relection and meditation upon the axioms that
lZro i toan interested party cannot be a disnterested

tholic cmanmtitly . fromu whom hitherto lue las re- juadge"-and that, above ail otier qualifications,
ceived a generous support. and by whom the most perfect disintereslednaess or impartiality is ndis-
favorable iinterpretation possible lias been put pensable on the part of the judge,-he viii in
ulpiu lit, omosl quetionable actions, Louis Na- turne ve trust arrive at the conclusion that neith-
palentinomu caretul te imgratiate lumîscit' witliiteer prince nor subject can be competent ta sit in

p n cr t grt judgment upon questionswheremtheirownii n-
Prote.,iai vold ; antid lke the umjust steward (erests are rvolved. There must lie, or at ail
spoken ofin the Gospel, is striviig t mnake unto events tlere should be, somne third party, moral-
hinself lrindts o itlie Mamon of iniquity-de ly ditinguislable f.om subject on the one land,

!ammonaiuitaris. This s the meaninof ani fron prin'e n the other, to vhon all such
questions houilild iereferred. This third party,

his free trade professions, of his new tarifi, and and conpeîteit, because dism terested or impartial
colimmercial treaty vith England. By means judge, the Catholic bas no difficulty in hndingi;
thereof lie la.s conciliated the men of Manches- and perhaps hvien our' cotemporary shall have
ter aud Birminglham, the middle classes o Eng- cea'efully stuedied its origin, and mode of applica-

iand, thue eniaubiastic woreippers ef the Ail-lion, lhe wili understand lio and in what sense
an Dollar c w i olft e -Catholic writers of the sixteenth and seventeenthl
Mi y ar. Tese now wi upt iei' centuries asserted the " deposing power" of the

Inosi sweet voices for Louis Napoleon ; ail the Pope ; and will perceive how, by the assertion of
dealers iu dry-goods wili praise hina, and the that power, the Catholic consistently reconciles
hardiware nerchauts vil[ speak god of las the " moral obligation" of the subject to obey,
ame ; and thus rang m h new alhiance, ie vith ithe " moral obligation" of the prince to go-

vern justly.
wiil leur tunmvdti ithe anathenas ofi te Churcla, The Montreal Gazette is unjust ir attributing-
and theu mtter ed mnaledictions of the Catholi ta us the doctrine of the I" dimne right" of
worlid. Tbus newv Frenelu commercia-l policy is Kings. We hldt, it is Crue, thaat ail power' is
indeedi a mnaster stroke et' policy ; by' id the Emn- fromn Godi. "Non est enim potestas nisi a

perr bs, or ic ime ceentel iteallanc Deo ; quoe autenm suent, a Dec ordinatae sunît."
perora u ha for the aime cemetd the ailiane Rom. xiii. Tihis us fie teachiing cf' the Churchi;whih bt afewday ag semedin mmientandi im so far we asert the " moral obliga-
danger ai bemiîg dissolned; ihe lias disarmed the tion" cf te subject te obey'. But the doctrine
hostility' af Eniglanud, andi ma>' nowc proceed te ef the " dvne righit" ef kings îs essentially a
carry eút luis Contimneretal poelicy, withouit fear of Protestant doctrine, whose chief supporters atreo

intrfeenc frinflu Brcici Gvenoimat Tiisbe fouind amaongst the Anghcana controversnlistsinteferncefromtheBriishGovenmet. hecf the XVII century ; whtilst its tacet pîrominent
poasition ir wh'ich lue has thus plaaed the latter opponents wvere te Jesuits, whoa b>' their opposi-
may net he veriy honorable, or dignifiedi ; but Chat tien direw diown umpon thiemselv-es Cie wrath of the
is but a irifle whichi will be amnply comapensatedi leader's eof te Protestant party in England. Itf

by Ctao new mnarket whaich, mi anticipation, ho lias ls really' te badi thiat Catholics shouald ho charged
with Protestant aers.

opened te British manufactures. .Our cotempormary ls guilty aise cf grecs misre-
Rumnors are again rife cf fthe existence et ne- presentatîin ire speaking of the Auastriani governi-

gotiations b>' whaich Savoy le ta be ceded tao ment as " most. abject ire its slaveryt te Ho>'
France. The Congress le postpcod sine die. Sec;" whilst the truth ise that, uîntil the accession
Austria hias her barrds f'ulh of tic trou'les in to tue present Emnperor, the hostility, or con-

stant opposition ci the Austrian Government toa
HuIîngatry, anti can scarce be expectedi ta inter- tire ly> Sec, was a mnatter of naotoriety af which
fore in behalf eithrer cf thie Pope, or cf tic ex- IL ls imnpossible Chat any anc acquainted with the
îled Grand Dukes. Froma Italy' there is nothing haistory' ai moadern Europe couldi have been ignor-
new. Thae dotmestic politicai noes is ai little in anC. Withi as much cf truth mîiht the Grazette
terest. Tire distuarbances at St. George's-in- . sat abtepeet oenrotetSrieaaj otnaect. ire ifs slav'ery ta Rome." '
the-East cvere attracting much attention from the The TRUE WITNESS lias not pretended " that
press and Parliament. On the evening of the the people of the lRomagna are indulging in vile
29th uit., an evangelical mob crowded the church eiuentiousness and a disregard of morality, and
during the services, whiich they 'violenly inter- manifesting a hostility to their religiaus institu-

ieat n- tions which disgrace tiiem." We behieve, from
rupted, t Createhing t destroy a the testinony not only of the Marquis of Nor-
Puseyites dehght ta cui ie table wheren Chiey inanby, but of the Italian correspondents C of the
enact a parody of the Catholie sacrifice. Much Times pu4lished in our last, that the great mass

of the peeplean the revoiîed.Central Itslian States
-are thedàselves the victims of a ýcrueil tyranny
and-thti they neither pàrticipate "i, cor approve,
* f, the actadf the leaders of the revolutionary1
party. The disgracelfl acts ta which.ve allud-1
ed-the spoliation and persecution of the Reli-i
gious Orders-the arbitrary interference with the
press and the pupit-and the other ineasures re-i
sorted to by the Liberals of Italy te establish
their power-are tacts which cannot be called in
question ; for they have been all duly chronicled
in the columns ci the Protestant press. That
the people generally, sanction these atrocities is
denied by high Protestant authority ; but desti-
tute of organisation, and kept in awe by the
menace ofi ardinian armed interference, it is ne
wonder that the dispersed rural populations of
Central Italy are unable, et present, ta cope with,
or successfully ta contend against, the concen-
trated, highly organsed, but thoroughly demoral-
ised urban populations, amongst vhom the revo-
lution ias hitherto found its most strenuous, we
may say its soie, supporters.

And the Gazette should remember that the
changes in their government sought after by the
latter, or Italian Revolutionary party, are organie
changes ; and not, as were the changes for which
the chiefs of the Canadian Liberal party long
and nobly contended, mere functional changes,
or changes in the nethod of administration.-
In asking for "self-government" and the con-
trol over their local taxation and expenditure,
the Canadians asked only for an extension, or
appalication Co themrselves, of the fundamental
principles of the British Constitution, and were
therefore seeking te develop and preserve, not
ta overthrow or destroy their political orgaism.
The Italian revolutionists on the contrary ain
essentially at organie changes ; and, there is no
fact better establhshed tian this-That in the
moral, as in the physical, order suci chnges are
impossible, and that any attempt te introduce
them must result in a "culbute generale." Se
the revolutionists of France in '92, not content
with reforming, or rather restoring and develop-
ng their ancient constitution, and laborimg under
the extraordinnry halluciation that "constitutions
might be iiade"--(they mighut as rationally have
attempted to make a tree)-plunged headlong
into an abyss, from which it is teo beared Chat
they wl never he able to recover themselves ;
but which the people of England, iho constantly
in all their revolutions have sought after fune-
tional or administrative changes merely, have
hitherto liad the gooi fortune ta escape. We
attribute therefore the diorders which riow un-
doubtediy prevail in the revolted Italian States,
neither te the " unfatness of the Latin race for
self-government," nor ta the fact that I" the go-
vernment of the Popes lias been such as te unlit
men for self-government"-but te he designs of
the leaders of the Italian revolutionary party,
whose object ib, not reforia, but ergame ange;
a process ihicl it is as npossible te apply with
safety ta social or political organisms, as te ani-
mal or vegetable organismas.

We do not blame the British Government be-
cause it does not apply t its subjects in India
the same principles as those. which it apphces to
its subjects at hoane ; because it fias not confer-
red upon the dvellers by the banks of the Ganges
the same political powers or privileges as are
enjoyed by the dvellers on the banks of the
Thames. Reform Blls, Household Suffrage,
and Vote by Ballot, may be excellent things in
their iay in the opinion of certain politicians oft
England ; but we douit much if the latter would
seriously propose te confer them upon the citi-t
zens of Delhii, or te initiate the people of Cent-t
ral India into the mysteries of a contesteldelec-(
tion. For the same reasons, we can readilyt
conceive that political institutions wel-suited ta
the citizens of Montreal and Toronto mniglht be
altogether out of place in Florence, Ancona, or
Rome : and thus, vithtout attributng any moral
superiority to the people of Canada, over the
people of Central Italy, ive inay recognise the
fact, that a fornm of governament under which the
former thrive, miglit be very prejudicial ta thei
moral and materiai interests of the other. In
shor t, either the lai that al. people are entitledî
ta certain political privileges-to a representative
form of governnent with a responsible Ministry,
is of universal application, or it is not. If it is
-why are those political privileges, why is that
fori of Governnent withheld from the millions
of British subjects r India? If it is not-then
the argument in behalf e the Italian Liberaist
drawn by the Gazette fron tthe political aspectJ
of Canada, crumbles ta dust.

Stripped, hovever, of the plumes beneath vhich3
the Gazette seeks te disguise the more hidious fea-j
tures of the Italian revolutionary movement nocv
in progress, these t'acte remain patent anti incon-
testable. Thaat ii se fan ns Chue Papal States are
conîcerned Chat maoement le not Cte work cf thec
people ; Chat Chu so-caled revoit aiflthe IRamag-
na, wvas Chie work ef foreigners ; whoa, taking adi-
vantage cf flue late ae, the wveakncess in a mil[-
tary point of viewr af the Papal Govenmuent, thec
assurance ai active assistance fromi Sardinia, anti
it isnowv bot Cao clear, relying an tie more se-
cnet, but wehl-knowne assurances ai hîelp frem
Louis Napoleone - by' for'ce wvrestedi fromi fie
Sovereign Poetili' a portion aflais dominions, anti
imposedi upon lhie subjects their odious and im-
plouc tyrnny'. It is for Ciao speedy> overthrow
ci tihis tyranny', fer the restoration cf the Pope toe
hais inadepenedenat authityt>, andjoaf his.faithful sub-
jects te liberty,tChat ave, Catholices, pray'-but cer-
taila> nef " against te right of Chie people et'the
Romnagna ta have a c-ale ine thein own tauxation
amat governament. ' Na>'! we believe, frein his
anatecedients, Chat awere nie Pope restoredt te i
plenitde of luis political authority', and unham-
peredl b>' foreigna intrference, lue himself wouldi
ho Chie first fo proapose, andi Chic most active [n
carrying into execution, those political and finan-
cial reforins whichi circumstanaces require, and
wiich would promote the happmness of al iis sub-
jects.

This isi what ve pray for: tiat the Poie may
be left fre cand independeut to pursue his de-1
signcs of reformn which were checked by the 
Storm that burst over Europe in '48-this the
extent of our interference. At its worst, it is,
as the Gazette must admit, a less offensive form1
Qf interference than that in which the King of

Sardinia permits himself te;iàdulge atthe expense
of bis neighboria;,nd'surelyif tel latter inay an-0
voke thlc demon of revolutaon against the legiti-
mate temporal authority of the Peope, there can
be no reason why we, Christians, should net be
allowed to mnvoke the assistance of the Lord of
Hosts in bebalf of him, in whose person the
rigits of the Sovereigo, and the digmty of the
Pontiff are alike outraged and insulted by the
disciples of Mazzini, and by Garibaldi's hired
cut-throats.

*Sneaking of Protestant notions of prayer, and
its effects, the Montreal Witness complans
that :.._

" practicamlly the religious (i.e. the Protestant)
world had to a great extent fallen into that most
pernicious and illogical dobtrine of the Unitarians,
that prayer in no way af'ects the purposes of God,
but only the minds of the personsa who offer it-a
doctrine which -if believed, completely annihilates
prayer, and as a consequence the benefit derived froa
it by the individual praying, or rather pretending te
pray."

That the Witness correctly represents the
belief of the vast majority of the Protestant or
Non-Catholie world as to the effects of prayer
there can be no doubt; but why our cotempo-
rary cals that belief "illogzal," seeing Chat it
is the direct conclusion of. human reason fron
the premise that God is impassible, unchangeable,
and that an Him tiere can be neither change nor
shadow of turning, we cannot understand. On
the contrary, theI "pernicious doctrine of the
Unitarians," is the logical and necessary conse-
quence of Protesting principles ; and of those
very principles in particular which the Witness
itself appeals to an its controversies with Catholis,
and which it urges against the invocation of the
prayers of the Saints. How it is that we are
assisted by their prayers, how they hear us, and
why God should grant to then and their prayers,
what He withholds from us and our supplications,
are mysteries which human reason cannot fully
fathom ; but neither can it explain how the pur-
poses of God, Who, by His essence, is unchan-
geable, can be affected by our prayers. The
charge of had logic therefore comes with bad
grace from the Mbntireal Wztness, seeng that
it employs the same weapons against the Catho-
lic belief, that the majority of the Protestant
world employ agaîcst that other section of the
same worid who still assert the objective value
of prayer, that is crio do not limit its influences
to its effects upon the rninds of the persons pray-
ing. As the Witness itself admits," human phi-
losophy" cannot reconcede its doctrine as te the
efficacy of prayer, with wiat it professes to be-
lieve concerning the Divine attributes ; this
should teaclh it tien ta be more guarded in its
attacks, ihetheri upon Catnolics or the members
of other Protestant sects; who, more consistent-
ly, believe noting which Iîhuman philosophy"'
cannot account for : and should serve as a lesson
to convince him oifthe truth of what we have
often endeavored te impress upon his sonewbat
dull mntelligence-that there is no argument which
the Protestant oan urge against Catholicity, that
the infidel cannot urge with as good eftect against
Christianity.

A MARE'S NEST.-The Montreal Witness
congratulating its readers upon the hostility of
Louis Napoleon ta the Society of St. Vincent
de Paul, mnakes the startling announcenent that
that Society "lis a branch or auxiliary of the
trenendous Society of Jesus !" What the siliy
creature means we knor net ; but it is satisfac-
tory to see that there are Protestants ivho, -t
the following letter addressed to the i Montreal
Gazette by a Protestant gentleman formerly of
the City Council proves-clieerfully do justice
to the memnbers of the St. Vincent de Paul, and
acknowiedge their services ta society:

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.
(To lhe Editor of the Monttreal Ga-:eite.)

Sir,-In your notice of the Society of St. Vincent
de PaI the other day, you call it " A Society which
oaly relieves the Catholic Poor." This is an error
inato wich, I presume, you have been innocently
drawn, for I know your liberal spirit tao well in
matteme cf religion Co suppose yen cvaîd lia-c-o in-
tentioal]y lent yourself ta misrepresenting thia corn-
mendable institution.

Whilst in the City Council I haoit accasion to in-
vestigate deeply into its practices, und found that
the exempter> almouers of th po rvere indiscnmmi-
nate in the exorcise of Chir chanCties. In a a word,
that Protestants as well as Catholics mwe Cthe reci-
pients of their bounties, and I have reason te know
that they still make no distinction of creed in the be-
stewment af their liboralities.

My attention havigbea directed to this error in
your inestimable journal, I have feit it my duty, al-
though not of t'ue sane faith as our friends of the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, te render them
this justice, upon the principle tha-t neither yon nor
I wou , I aT- sure, desire restrict a a

of theo excellent and judicious management of thisa
Soviet>', ina the distribution cf the mense at thoir dis-
posai, I feel that we mnight, with mucha benefit, imi-
tate Chair examiple.

Youars truly, D
February' 8th,, 1800. ~

Traepa mue osne hiddo enause actirîg c° th
savageness af temper, 'whi ch, inéreasing year by'
year, threatens to becorne the most mtarked fea.ture
cf their character. Their feoeathers bio het

das cfhe Republi do not seema to lhae oeasede

which it haas now attainedl. Ferocious duels and
asseasinations at home, tend deeds cf still more re.-
volting violence an helpless subordinates et sea, are
ever being recounted cf Americans who sem toabeo

howoer ca nted for,n totra serms unhappi>y, 1 tIl
doubt of the fact thaet ae people uprung mainly from
the sanie stock as euraclves are bcoming siaglrly
addicted ta violence and cruelty."-7Ymees.

Tie "hidden cause" cf the moral depravity'
aofite Unitd States ls tic practical haeathenismn,
on ultra-Protestantism aifCiao peopie. They have
ceased to be Christian ; and as the consequence
of their Protestantism are fast relapsing into
heathenism or barbarism. The "cause" is by
no meansI" bidden," but plain as the sua at noon
day.

The Provincial Parliament of Canada is sum-
moned to meet for the dispatch of business on
Tuesday, the 28th inst. .

fui for one person te apply the term "ePuseyse
to another ; and the Court has sentenceil a Mr.
Daniel Stoken, an evangelical Oil and Colour-
man, to a fine of forty shdimgs for applying the
offensive epithet to the Rev. Mr. Bryan King,
one of the ninisters of St. George's-in-the-East.

Mr. FI. F. Brownson, son of the Dr. Brown-
son, has gone to France to enter the novitiate Of
the Jesuits at Anger.

.. . ......

HORs INANES,l.OR THE "OMN
QATHERUM.

(c O M r o C T3 zD.):
.d Dialogue "de omnibus rebur" between Preceptor and

. uD.cpulus.
(co"iinued.)

DiscipulusThey have indeed a raost subline
teaching. But prithee Most venerable Preceptor
does neot Holy Church use burning tapers drtring tor
celebration of the Mass ain order to give additiona
solemnity ta that tremendous and august sacrifice?

Preceptor.--Undoubtedly, most worthy disciple
she does.- The Christian Emperor Constantine, On
the night preceeding Easter Sunday, 1i order to er.
press his appreciation of that great festival, be.idea
illuminating the Churches, caused the streets aDd
squares of the Imperial city ta be illuminated with

go great a number of torches and lampB, thatb
said ta have rendered the night more resplendent
than the day. And in like manner acts our 11d 7
Ohurch. The Holy Sacrifie of the Arass, she klys
full well, is an act not surpassed even by the orea.
tion of the world i and she feels, therefore, that she
needs must summon ail things ta ber aid to di -.
nor ta it. Thus what Constantine did in honor ofthe Feast of Easter, she would do for the Highg Prie3t
and Victim of that Feaut; ahe would, in fact, by ad.ding the light of torches te the light o the SUD en-
deavor ta emulate the brightness of the celestial
Hails. Nor te that the only !miention of y Hallr,

She bas yet e.oother and even a far higher teaching.
Ber burning candies with their ahining ligbt are eoi
blems (humble ones it ie true) of God the Son Rir.
sef-embleme of that great lgbt that came into the
world ta illumine the darkneaa-embIems ofgi o
whom the Evangelist eays "The -Light shineth in
darkness and the darkness did not comprebend it».e?
What wonder thon, if the darkness did not compre.
hend the Light of God Himself, that ignorant men

ihould mot understand that which is the emblem cnly
cf Bina?

Dis.-But have not some, most worthy master, en-deavored toexplain this custom of buruing candies
in open day, as a continuation meraly in afte» age,
cf a practce whch was absolutely aecessary te the
Cburch of the catacombe ?

Pre.-They have ; but with more of plansibility,
than solid argument. And here most sapient dieciple
I would warn the against the errors of the School-
men, for I must warn thee that or- either hand thou
wilt find an error. On the one, that of the Material-
iat, or those who aeek for the orngin cf ait our reli.
gl¡uerceremonieas and practicesin sanoe material use
or neceesity; and on the other chat of the Mysticse
or those who seek for their origin in some mystic

meai"g, witho"t regard te any outward necessity.
Each le a dngerous error. Amanget sBornany and
divers ceremonies, it need Muet bethat some have
had their origin in necessity others on accoun of
their evident spiritual significance; whilst not a few
have had their origin in both. Hence to seek an
explanation for ach and euery cereinony with Claude
de Vert and the Materiists ini the material senge
aloe--were greatly to err. And I would warn ehee
the more, most youthfut DiscipuliS, because from thy
youth and inexperience, as well as the rashness pe-
culiar ta thy age, thou art especially Liable to be ted
astral by tbese epeciaus tîteories, wIicl, will mot
standythe test cf calm and diapasionate invest-iga
tion. How inadequate any one of these theories as
of itself, te explain the origin of all Our religtous
ceremonies, will be apparent ta thee by one example.
Claude de Vert in his anxiety to explain the use of
incense from sanne coaterial or physical necessity,
would wish ta mak ita ppear that it had arisen froni
the necessity of correcting unpleastLnt odours in a
crowded church. Now it surely does not require
profound etudy ta discover the falsity of these pre-
ter.ded physical reasons ; a moment's attention will
show tieir absurdiy. Forifd as hoe pretends, inceae
'vas burnt te correct bad adora, this would surely
bave been done in smail braziers dispersed through-
ont the Church-not by one of God's ministers. It
la a duzy belonging surely t the attendants of the
cburch te punity lhe atmosphere, not ta the. officiating
Bishop or Priest. But enougli of thi. Forewarned
is forearmed. Let us now returu ta the resointion of
thy diffiiulty. lt is very evident, Most erudite disci-
ple, that long before lights were used by lIoly Church
i broad day, asee had been used and considezed by
ber nurabers as expressions of joy. Par St. Lutke
tells us, that in a place where St. Paul had made a
long discourse Ilthere was agreat number of lamps;"
now it is evident fron tlis expression, that these
lampsawre tere, for somiother end tia thnt or il-
lumination, aise weuld the Saint net bave cal led theni
"a great number." They were great only fronm their
superabundance. But why this superabundance, if
not for sone mystic meaning? Again, as we have
said, the Emperor Constantine used them ns emblems
cf je>' in bie Paschal illumination of Cthe Impenial
city. And that thiS cusomi Of uaing lights ira 1ful
day was not a continuation merly of a custmn aris-
ing from necessity-thLe necessity of the Catacombs
-is further evident from the fact, that for sometime
after the necessit>' %rfa romoved, candies wi.re not
uaed at the solein Oflices. About the time if St. Cyp-
iati, Arasa was ettid jrublicly and in broad day light,

and tiit undoubtedly wil out candles. Nor iLs late
as the year 400, had they yet become gerieral, as is
evident from the words of St. Jerome, againSt Vigi-
lantits vhoe ad had the bildnoesta reproach as sa-
peratitiaus, certain pioua Irersons %wbo bad p1 laced
lights ia full day around the tombs of the hol mar-
tyrs. "lWu do not," says the Saint, addressing Vigi-
lantius, "burn candles in broad day, as you filsely
assert. We bUrn them oUly that we may minglO jOy
witb the darkneas of the nighe, andl May watcb until
day break, lest we should sleep like yen in blindness
and darkness.', Now no one, moat vorthy disciple,
had better means of knowing the custom of the dif-
ferent churches than this saintly Doctor, wn had
visited the whole of Gaul, and passed over the whole

esternt te the custh e asthurrg candie w et
a mere continuation cf a practice that was of noesc-
ait>' b the Catacombs.

(To be continued.)

A DECDED CASE 0F SoUPERîsM.-The
Presbyterian confirme the statement that Chini-
quîy has joined the Presbyterian sect fer the pre-
sent. Our cotemporary attributes this resolution
an thie part of M. Chimiquy and his followers ta
the fact that, whilst aother seets sent thcem bocks,
Bibles and Tracts only, the Presbyterians "ab-
stained from all such work, and contented
themselves with mcuLking prompt and geneCrOus
contributions for itheir relief." That is ta say,
knowing that the betly is the tender peint of con-
verts fromn Romnanism, the Presbyterians wisely
appeaied ta the beles of Chîiniquy's crew ; and
thjus, oatmeal and park did whîat the Bibles and
and T.Lracts faileud te accomplisha. We never yet
met with a mocre unîblushing avowai cf thee means
by whitcli thec sects cf Protestantism beat up for
recruits.

Am IMPoRTANT DECISION-By the Thames
Police Court, it lias been ruledi that it is not law-
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ST.PsixaKB TTA AÀasrixnNos *. SocaTry.-.At(
Sh Meetln of te St. Patrick's Total Absti-

he' seoty iséld'in St.- Patrick's House on the

gznd uit., the following gentlemin were elected

0ceoBearers for the ensuing years and were pro-

climed as such at the Regelar Monthly Meeting of

the Society, held lut Sunday. We may add that we

are Wel pleased to learn from the Annual Report

ot the Committee that the Society is progressing in
tie good nerk of Temperance-364 new members

4aving joined its ranks daring the past year; mak-

ig l ail to this date, 2,543:-

President and Director-Rev. Mr. O'Farrell.
Assistant Presidents-The Clergy of St. Patrick's

Church.
Donis Downey-First Vice-President.
Edward Byrnes-Second Do.
P. J. Deraek-TreaOrm.
dard Murphy-Secretary.

Executive Cormittee-Christopher M'Cormack, Pa-
trick Lynch, Martia Price, Michael Morley, Daniel

Lyons, Thomas M'Kenna, William Kiernan hPatnick
Onusack, Michael Burke, Edwd*. 3abouy, John Kelly,
Frederick Hitchins.

viglance Comnittee-Dennis Barron, for Centre
Ward; Michael Bergan, West Ward; John Fitzger-
ad ast Ward; Charles Moffatt and James Neary,

St.' Anne's Ward; Timothy O'Connor, St. Antoine
Ward ; John M'Mahoa, St. LaJrence ard; Dasil
KtMansmy, St. Louis Ward ; Peter Riley, St. James
M'rd ; Andren Clarkin, St. Mary Ward.
Wrand Marshal-Joseph Cloran.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC AND LITERARY
INSTITUTE OF QUEBEC. - SEVENTIH AN-
NUAL GENERAL MEETING.
The seventh Annuel General Meeting cf the moue-

bers of the St. Patrick's Catholic and Literary Insti-

tute took place iu the Hall of the Institute, on Tues-

day evening, 10th January, ait half-past seven o'-

lock. The President, Mr. J. C. Nolan, oceupying
the Chair, and the underaigned acting as Secretary.

The following Report was submitted on behalf of the

retiring Council.
REPORT.

Tise ternietoffice f the Cauncil having drawn to
a close, they bg eave, respecttlly, te suofte atise
members, the tllowing detsilod Report etle atairs
of the Institute, for the year just expired.-

LICTUENS.

During the year 1859, five lectures wero delivered
in the Institute, viz.,-Rev. Thomas Quinn, of Mer-
dan, Conn., U.S., two-" Catholicity and the Re-
public," and the "Catholie Woman ;" Mr. James M.
O'Leary, one, on "the life and times of John Phil-
pott Curran ;" Mr. J. E. Fitzpatrick, one, on 'Love
of Curran;" Mr. J. F. M'Donuell, one, on Irish
Literature in the Nineteenth Century:" The use of
the Hall mas also granted to Mr. P. V. Black of
Montreal, for the purpose of delivering a lecture on
" Irish Nationality." The attendance at the lectures
was, in sone cases, large; but lu ail, of a highly ap-
preciative character. A number of gentlemen of
this city have been invited to lecture during the pre-
sent season, several of whom have already siguified
their acceptance. It is witih pleasure that your
Council view the probability of securming the services
of the distinguished Dr. Cabill, who hias been com-
municated with, and who is expected te visit Canada
about the month of April ntext. Dr. L. S. Ives, a
distinguished Catholic theologian, well known to
the American public, had accepted the invitation of
your Council, and will deliver a course of lectures
in the monthof February next. Before takngleave
of this section of the Report, your Council would
take the liberty of impressingupon the members and
subscribers, the necessity of using every effort for
the purpose of securing a good attendance at the
lectures, as well for the purpose of encouragitg
the lecturers in their praiseworthy exertions, as for
enabling the Cosucil to defray the expenses there-
by incurred, and to secure for the meubers and sub-
scribers every legitimate means of instruction and
improvement.

LinRARY AND READING .1001.

Your Council regret that the state of the finances
during the past year was not such as to permit any
additions to be made to the Library; a the same
time bthey feel much pleasure in being able to state
that the books in the possession of the Institute cous-
mand an excellent circulation ; and that, through
the exertions of the Library and Readting Reoom Com-
mittee, the former Sas been placed in muis better or-
der tbsu leretofore; full ietails of the same, having
been from time to time laid before Councl in the
shape of C.talogues and Reports.

The following newspapers and periodicals are sub-
scribed for, and placed ou the tables of the Reading
Room for the use of members and subscribers,-
viz. :-

EuraonE' v-Tlie Dublin Nation, Illustrated London
Nets, London Standard, Tablei, and Rambler.

Ausnc.t -Nemw York Tablet, Freeman's Journal,
Boston Pilot, Irish Pictoril, Ballou's Pictoril, Newt-
bury Cathoic Library Magazine, and !eropolilan.

CANADIA,-QuebtC Morning Chroenicle, Vindicator,
Gazetie, Courier du Caada, the Montreal Tavus WIT-
NEss, Canadian Freemua, and Canada Guzete.

The Dublin 1rishman, a leading and popular jour-
nal, lias been ordered, and wil be procured.

The attendance in the Reading Room bas been
steady throughout the year; but your Counil would
recommend, as one of the surest means of increasing
the generil patronage of the Institute, the propriety
of procuring as muny Irish and American Catholic
journals and periodicals as possible. This, however,
eau only be dones when a proportionate increase in
the number of members enables the Council to meet
the additiomnal outlay which vwod be ts inurreS.

sT. P'ATRits' DAY 1859.
Tise National festival et last peur vas celebrated.

lunlise usual manner, by a Soaree in tise Music Hall,
thse attendance ai whsichs vas even groator tissuonu
proviens occasions. Tise memberasuad subscribers
et tise Institute bave reuason te congratulate thems-
selves upon tise uprecdeuted suceesswhsicis bas
bitheto attended tisis methsod ef celebrating Saint
Patrick's Day.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Your Ceuncil would roter te lise Treusurer's Re-

port for ait necessary information on tise incomse sud
eutlay et tise past year; sud aise fer ail dotails oft
tise nmaner lunwhicis tise affaire of tise Institute have
been conducted by your Council.

In conclusion, pour Couacil Cool tisaI althoungh tise
Institute may net have progresseS. during tise past
year as well as coulid bave been doeS.d; yet tisat
this is rather owing te tise extraordinary depressien
efth lies, thanu te any lack et good wnll or pa-
triotiesm on tise part et tise membsers sud subscribiers.
.A large ameunt is due te tise lastitte for subscrip-
tiens fer tise paît two or thsree years, and. tise nies-
sures your CJou~ncil have taken ton tise cellection oft
such menies bas been attended. with tise most satis-
factory results. A Literary Institution should how. -
ever progress, instead of remaiuing stationary ast any
point however flourishing ; and this desirable end can
only bu attained by the united and spirited action of
those.whose means permit them to become members.
Promptncs and good will on the part of those who
are in arrears is another necessary element of suc-
cess and it is to these tacts that your Council would
draw the attention of ali friends of the Institute.

Your Council beg leave, therefore, to resign their
trust, of which they have acquitted themselves to the
best of their ietelligence and ability, into the bands

of.their successors in office. The whole, nevertheless,
respectfully aubmitted.

J. 0. NoLAS,
President..

J. F. MODONNELL,
Rec. Secretery.

The Treasurer then read the following Report :-
The Treasurer in account mitA the S. P S. Instilute.

Da.
To Balance for last year.............$ 77 50

Proceeds o Lectures................ 108 00
Subscriptions....................... 6195 1

«Sale of newspapers.................. 28 40
" Proceedo o St. Patrick's Soirec........438 40

S 847 46
EXPENsEs.

Ott.
By Newspapers and periodicals......... $ 50 09

Printiug .......................... 19 47
"Postage and advertising............. 21 93

Guardian's salary................... 140 00
SBand at lectures................... 21 0

'Fuel sud Gas ...................... 73 25
Rent............................ 80 00
Carpet.......................... 28 75

" Lectures........................... 60 00
St. Patrick's Soiree................. 231 81
Sundries .......................... 21 10
Balance on band................... 99 46

$ 847 47
J. Ln, Jr.,

Treasurer.
Scrutineers having een sappointed, the members

present proceeded to ballot for a Council with the
following result:-

Mesrs. T. J. Murphy, William M'Kay, George Nei-
lan, John Lane, J. F. M'Donnell, R. O. M'Donagh, J.
LillyIT J. Walsb, J. O. Nolan, James I O'Leary,
P. Reuchey, J. Kelly, T.. Greevey, M. J. ODo-
herty, L. H. Coughlin, John O'Leary, John Burns
and M. O'Leary, te constitute the Oonneil for 1860.

The meeting then adjourned ; and the Council
met on Wednesday, 11th January, for the election of
officers, when the following gentlemen were elected:

President--Mr. John Lane, Jr.
lt Vice President-Mr. William M'Kay.
2nd Vice President-Mr. P Heuchey.
Treasurer--Mr. John O'Leary.
Recording Secretary-Mr. J F. M'Donnell.
Assistant Secretary-Mr. James M. O'Leary.
Corresponding Secretary-Mr. J. Kelly.
Assistant--Mr. M. J. O'Doherty.

J. P. 1'DonNELL,
Rec. Sec.

FAREWELL ADDRESS OF THE PEOPLE OF
OSHAWA AND DUFFINS' CREEK TO THEIR
VENERATED PASTOR, REV. J. B. PROULX.
REr. AND vERY DAas FAnsa-This is a sad and

gloomy day for us, by reason of the bereavement it
bring upon us. We have learned witli surprise and
extreme regret your intention te leave us, and te re-
tire from the active duties of the Ministry.

We know that your wearied mind needs repose,
and your feeble, shattered health wants quiet and
rest; and therefore we do not come on this occasion
te oppose your resolution, however musch we regret
it. But we are assenibled to evince our appreciation
of the many virtues that adorned your lie uand re-
flected honor on your Ministry. We are corne te pay
the poor tribute of our affection and gratitude te a
Fatler whom we dearly loved, and a Priest wbom
we sincerely revered; and to give expression, how-
ever inadequate, te the sorrow that rends our hearts
at parting with one whose stay amongst us bas been
fruitful of innumerable blessings to ourselves and
our families.

Yes, your labors here have been blessed by God,
and have drawn down upon this mission the benedic-
tion of heaven. The splendid school that bas been
erected, and the churches that dot the mission, will
remain monuments of your zeal and untiring energy.
During your eleven years sojourn amongst us, you
have presented the spectacle of a Priest devoted to
bis sublime duties, animated by the holy spirit of bis
vocation, and going around like his Blessed Lord
doing good ;-reclaiming the sinner from the patih of
vice ;-wiping the tear of sorrow froi the oye
of misery ;-binding up the wounded spirit, and
pouring tie balm of heavenly consolation into the
crushed and broken heart.

And now you leave us ; but as a fond mother che-
rishes the memory of er only begotten, su shall we
cherish the remembrance of your nany virtues, of
your meekness, your charity, your inexhaustible
goodness of heart. You go; but the echo of your
voice shall remain, reminding us of the good ad-
vices,'the salutary instructions, the consoling wods
yon have so unceasingly addressed us. You go; but
you Ieave your remembrance in families reconciled1
with each other : in children recovered for their pa-
rents: in busbands reclainied from drunkenness ; in
hearts whose wounds you have cured; in souls that
owe to your ministry Iight and peacej; in friends whom
you] have won by your goodues of ihart and charm.
cd by your society.

Froin the repose and calin of your retirement, yon
can joyfully look back on a long carer nobly and
usefully spent in the ministry. You erected the
altar of God in the wilds of the mountains, and the
Red men flocked arouincl it, listened te the glad
tidings from your lips, and were regenerated in
the waters of baptism. Hostile chiefs buried the
murderous tomahawk, and smoked together the ca-
lumet of peace; and psalms and canticles of praise
were heard there, where the war-whoops and the wild
cry for vengeance had waked the echoes. The re-
membrance of eleven hundred Indians, baptised by
your band, will cheer and console you in your re-
tirement.

When, in 1847 and '48, the burning fever made
sadI baoc snmongst aur countrymen, sud swept tisema
by hundreds te the tomb, yen spent yeur dasys sud
nights lu thse fever sbeds et Teouno, snd in the
fever-stricken cabine et Newmarket, cooling the
parched. tcngue-wiping tise celdI sweat froms thse
pallid. brow-breatbing words et consolation into
the ears et tise striekon onos, sud sending tise weary
seul te ils eternual rest. These snd other benefits
conferred. by youir ministry on your fellow-men shall
he thse consolation ef your old age, s.ud angels oft
comftort at your deatht-be.

In conclusion, R1ev. sud dear Father, be pleased. toe
accept the accompauyiug purse, enclcsing thse sm
cf $400 as s smalt token of thse gratitude anud esteem
vo entertaim towards yen. We hope yo yul re-
member us in your prayers, sud attis far; anS weo,
im roturn, vill ever beseechi tbe Faller of Mercies toe

Signeyou nb cf kthe Cougregation,
EdwrdDuu, Daule Lenad, sn

PaniîrWll Rbrt Brenunitse.

John M'Mahon, Christepher Wasb,
Dennis Dullea, Daniel D. Sautry.
Malachy Quigley, Donuis 0'Connor.

John Reddin g.

S E P L r.:
DEAHLY BELovED FRNDxs-ln reply te your beau-

ltiu Ad.dress, sud lu regard et the expression et ne-.
hIe sentiment contained thseroin, [ roturu yen my
most sincere thiuks. I have net lived amongst thse
good people of Oshawa for the long space of eleven
years, without knowing their generous dispositior,
their upright character, and their sterling worth ;-
and therefore I receive to-day your complimentary
Address with the deepest feehr.g sud sense of grati-
tude ; not so much on account of the excellent Ian-
guage in which it is written, as because it is the in-
dex to your hearts, and the vebicle of your thoughts.
I receive it as a lasting memorial of thse attachment
of a truly devoted people to their Pastor, And s ne

proof (now that I am about to take my.leave of yon) Edward Murphy, Esq., the .naie of Jean Baptiste
of the iigh degree in which you always appreciated Rolland, Esq., as a member.
my feeble efforts in the dlscharge of the sacred ST. JAME WARD.
Ministry amongst yon. Couneillor Dehamel presiding.

My ecolesiastical superiors, having learned the David Beauchamp, Esq., proposed, seconded by
state of my declining health, and consequently my Michael Martin, Esq., the name of Francois Cusson,
inability to endure the fatigue and labor of the mis- Esq., for member.
sionary life, as was my custom, have concluded that Thomas O'Brien, Esq., proposed, seconded by
T should retire from active service, in order that I emi Lambert, Esq, the name of J. Il. C. Lacroix,
may take, during the remainder of my days, a peace- Esq., for a member.
ful repose under their indulgent care, and let others ST. MARY WAilD.
enter the bumsy battle field of Pastoral duties, to Councillor Smith presiding.
bear the heat of the day and the toil as I have done. James Logan, Esq., proposed, seconded by Calixte
And as [ have always viewed the will of my supe- Duprat, thse same of Jean Baptiste Brousseau, Esq.,
riors as the will of God Himsef, and regarded their as member.
authority as emanating from Bim, I not only bowl Ashley ilibbard, Esq., proposed, seconded by Ovide
mîy iead in submission, but I consider this call the Lalibere, Esq., the munie o Pierre Doutre, Esq., as
choicest boon; because it-gives me the occasion o 1meumber.
sayinig what our Blessed Lord taught us--" Thy will James Lamb, 'Es., proposed, seconded by John
be donc on carth as it is ieaven." Wilkinson, Esq., the name of John Greaves, Esq., as

Vois give me credit for monuments et zest eeel- member.
ed Syume amongst you, fo lise buildingf e ciurctmes,
and establishing of chools ; but 1, on my part, We would take tiis opportunity of returning
transfertthe credit o these works te yousrselves, to our best tmunks te ite Rerereud Mr. Byrne efvisei l smnly due, or et beail I cal] yen my co- orbs hnst h eeedM.Breo
operators intieu, becausea ithiut yer aid andas-. Brockville, C.W., for his kmnd recepti'n of Mr.
sistance, I could e'ect little. The Priest withiout the Gillies, of this rsflice, and for the kind interest lie
co-operation of his people is almost a nonentity ;- was pleased to marilest in the prosperity of the
but whes the Priest and the people go hand in hand TRUE WITNESs.
la the cause of religion, they eau surmount all difli-
culties for the gond of the Ourch, because the bless- XVe vand, aI thesaie lime, acknowledgo
ing of Heaven crowns their efforts. And such las most thankfully the kind services of Mr. James
been the case in the mission of Oshawa. For I am Mulreany, and the assistance given by him in the
convinced that no people could be more attached t collection of accounts due to tis office. Mr.
their Pastor than yon have been to me ; and I ean Patrick Murray lias kimsdly consented taoact asonly say for myself, that no Priest could be more
attached te bis people thanIu was ; and hence it is agent for the TUE VWITNESS lu Brockville and
that, although I may truly call this day a day of ils vîenity ; and to hiin aiso our thnnks are due,

joy, since the circumstances of it convey to me your and are hereby respectfully tendered.
sincere feelings of gratitude and devotedness, and Taur frou îd Prescott, especially te aur
alseo since it roleases me fronm the obligations the. o our enta rsco Fdespei our
Ministry imposes, and from the continuation of the indefatigable agent, Mr. J. Ford, we would
hardships I bave undergone during the last twenty- aiso desire te acknowledge our nany and great
five years of my Priethood-yet I must, at the obligations, particularly for their kind reception
sane time, call it a day of grief, when I refielt that of Mr. Gillies during lis recent visit te their
on this day I am about te take a long farewell of a air own.people most dear t my heart.

You seem to ibring before the eyes of your mind
al the work and the duties that any good Priest RoBnsrT .Ao A SiGmH CmOAsE.-Yesterday merr-
should perform; and you attribute them ail ta me, as ing two Canadians, unmed Leon Beamdry, late a ser-
if I were the only individual capable of performing vant in the Seminary, and Jean Bedsrd, a brass fin-
such, although I have doue nothing but what duty isier, were arrested after a long and exciting cisase
called upon me te do; therefore, if 1 discharged the through the principal streets of the city,by Detectives
office intruBted t me, te the best of my power, I O'Leary and Nengle. They are charged with steal-
merely fulfilled my obligations before heaven. If I ing £521 in gold pieces from a vault in the Seminary,
attended the sick and the dying, I must say that and whenarsmted aIl the money was found in thir
nothing could give me greater consolation than te possession. Bedard was easily 'ibagged' by Dete-
prepare souls for a happy eternity. If I gave good tive Neagie inot se Beastdry, Who, seeing O'Leary
counsel, [ was more than compensatedl by its happy following him, junmped ines asleigh in St Paul Street,
results. If I enjoyed the extraordinary happiness of and drove off towards Dalhousie Square O'Leary
administering the holy Sacrassent of Baptism, with- took another aleigh and followed, butseeing that the
out which no one can enter into the Kingdom of horse h bad taken vas not se sound lu wind as
Heaven, and of washing in the sacred waters of re- Beaudry's he took another [in Dalhousie Square, and
generation eleven hundred Indians of the foreet, after a long chase caught up te Beaudry's eleigli and
could I aspire te anything more noble, or more lsud- jumied Out te lay bold of him, but instead of doing
able, thau ta open the door of the Church that she semissed bis mark, and cauglht hold of the eleigh.-
might receive into ber embraces so many who sat in Beaudry then made a blow at O'Leary witb a skull-
darkness and in the vallel of death, although their cracker,which h evaded, and teturned by knocking
souls were stamped with the likeness of God, and the fugitive out of the aleighi. Beaudry, however,
purchased by the most precious blond of their Sa- soon got on bis legs again, and again took te the
vieur? And finally, if I bave merited the encomiums iseigh. OLeary followed, and after an exciting chase
you have to-day bestowed upon me, but te which I once more canght up t him, when ie threw himselt
pretend no claim,I return the glory to God, Who is the on bis knees, and imploring for mercy conessed te
Author of all gifts, Who is the Judge cf our actions, having the money, and gave iimuself up. After the
and Vho will reward us accordingly. arrest, which des great crelit ltu the Delectives,

And nowas I am about te takse my leave of you, Beaudry's trunks were seizod, and mi Vient ound
I must say that I have come te that conclusion with great number of false keys, blanks, and other imple-
sorrow and deep affliction. But wherever it may be ments ised by Ilcrackscenu,, in their interesting
the will of God te call me-whether it may b to the search of valuables under difficulties.-Cuzcetc.
East or to the West, t the North or te the South-I
shall always remember, with respect and with grati- REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
tuide, my dear people of Oshawa. And sooner shall rockville-P Bolger, L 3- Oti ; J M'fGregor, £1;
the morning star begin te arise lu the West, than I Leary, los ; T irainiff, 15;i J Brennan,L£.1; IMis
can efface from my memory the hi:tppy recollections Walker, £1 ; W Dwyer, les Od ; J Campbell, £1 5s;
of you, and the unfading impressions yno have made P Brown £I; A Reilly, 153; J Fennell, 121Gd j W.
on my heart. Laughia, 5s ; MAiss E ,arland, 59 ; P Clancy, ; W

. accept youir kind favor of this beautiful purse; J Lyneh, los.
not sa much on account of the treasure it contains, Prescott-B White, 10s ; T Buckley, los ; J O'Su-
as of the nobleness of soul with which it is given. 1 livan, 10s; P Carberry, 6a 3d ; C Farley, 12s 6d ; E
accept it as a last token of a generous and a faithful M'Koen, £1 I5s D Conway, gs 3d ; A M'Faul, £1
people. Finally, I return you all myheart-folt thanks J Kelly, £1 7s 6d ; D oIlran, 129 Gil.
for your extraordiuary favors te me on all occasions, Chatham, M Foran, los ; Southm Doiuro, ) Quinn,
but particularly on the present; and as a compensa- :5 ; Camden, J Mason, 5s ; Malone, N. Y U. S. Rev
tion, I promise tat se long as a living sou animnates A Theres, 5s ; Plattsburgi, Rev A M Gavin, Se ;
me, I shali cherisl with the fondest love the remem- Boston, Rt Rev Dr Fitzpatrick, £1 5s; Tyendintgo,
brance of my dear people of Oshawa.-Farewell Hanley, tOc ; St Ilyacinthe, J Neison, £t Se W

J. B. PaouLx. ,,,.-. n ý 00- Ki T Ll...,. 10C _5uîui iu J N~ uliu k 'J )u'f, M'C £1utu 10t

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.-On Monday last
tock place te nomination of candidales for the
Mayoralty of Montreal, and other Municipal
offices. Everythming, we are happy to say, passed
off quietly.

For the Mayoralty, M. M. Rodier and
Holnes vere the tro candidates named ;ithe
former by Dr. Globensky, seconded b> Peter
McMahon, Esq.; the other by Victor iludon,
Esq., seconded by David Torrance, Esq. The
polling vas appointed to take place betwixt the
23d und the 29th of the present month. \e
extract from the MontreadlHerald lthe follow-
ing furhlier particulars:-

ELECTION OF COUNCILLORS.
EAS? W.t5D.

Councillor Bernard presided..
Victor Hiudon, Esq., proposed, second by J. Labine

Esq., the name of Jacques Grenier Esq., for member.
There being no other proposition, hie was declared
duly elected..

CENTRE WARD.
Coucillor Lyman presided..
Jean Bruneau, Esq., proposed, seconded by Edward

Rimes, Esq., the name of Edward Thomson Esq., for
member. There being no other proposition he was
declared duly elected.

WEST AD

Councillor Bellemare presided..
George Prowse, Esq., proposed seconded by L.

Chaput, Esq., the name of Frederick Penn, Esq., for
member. There being no other proposition he was
declared duly elected..

ST, ANNEW An.

Alderman Bulmer presided..
Peter Donovan, Fsq., proposed, seconded by George

Weaver, Esq., the name of William Rodden, Esq., as
member.

Denis Doody Esq., proposed, seconded by Francois
Payette, Esq., the name of Patrick Lynch, Esq., as
member.

ST. ANTOINE waD
Alderman M'Oamhridge presided.
Ollivier Freceoî, Esq., propaieS., secorndeS.b>' Ira

Gould, Esq., the name of Narcisse Valois, Esq., as
mousSer.

JohnrTorrance, Esq., proposed, seconded by Andre
Lapierre, Esq., thie nme of Thomas M'Cready, Esq.
as memer.

ST. LAWRENCE WARD.
Alderman Leclaire presided..
J. Bte. St. Louis, Esq., proposed, second by Peter

Cooper, Esq., the name of Gabriel Rolland, Esq., as
member.

Jedediah H. Dorwmin, Esq., proposed, seconded by
Peter Moir, Esq., the name of John Short, Esq., as
member.

Robert Godtrey, Esq., M. D., prpelbd, secondeS
by Henry Harkin, Esq., tie name o Ga'braithsWarS,
Esq, as member. T

se.ms nsmu.
Councillor Contant presiSing.
Joul Leduc, Esq., proposeS, secBnded i Jomis

Hamilton, Esq , the name O Jean Baptiste Homior,
Esq., as a mem er.

Augustin Laberge, Eeq., proposeS, secondeS.by

Reogan,1 3s: i oian, 10e ; Brock , itlainn ,11 S ;Lindsay, Rev J Farrelly, 15s; St mlilier, J Vincent,
10s; Madison, Wis., U. S., Mises J M-MaIon, 15s;
Buckingham, P Cosgrove, L1; Escott, H Lynrh, 10e;
-,Rev P J Canny, £2 103;; Gloicester City, N Y, US,
Rev J Daly, Lu ; Lonsdale, M Sweeney, los; S.
Sylvester, E Donaoe, 1Os ; South Fincht, R) IL A'-
Milltn, £1 5e ; Blnriheinm, P Maguire, 10. ; Ilalifuts,
M M'Caffrey, ls; Morrisburgh, T Dardis, £1 u3i
Lochiel, D M'Milltn, 10e ; Erinsvillc Rev B 1J Ilig-
gins, loi; Rustico, Pl E J., Rev ( A Bellecourt,
i 153; Lancaster, 1) Donalçd, 1os ; Merrickville,
J Bre31au, 1Dm; Rawdon, J Carroli, los ; Drumbo, P
.'Oartly, fs ; Norton Creek, P Maier, £1 1s; Cote
des Nieges, J Sexton, 3a Od.

Per M M'Namara, Kingston-Rev Mr Wyman, 5s;
T Leahy, l1s ; M Dolan, £1 ; M Qiinn, 10e ; E M-
Cahey, 103;, T Collhns, 12s OtI; P Kennedy, 12a Ud;
M Hinch, t2s Gd; Glenburney, P Daly, 129 Gui ; Fred-
ericksburgh, J lendry, 5s.

Per M O'Leary, Quebec-T Burns, 5s; J Connolly
l53;; M Fitzgibbon, 79 6d; W Dineen, 159; J En-
right, 15g ; M Rigney, 15s ; St Ruche Cath Inst, 15e;
J Rocket, £1 29 ad ; T M'Laughhin, 15s; J Noonan,
Gm 3d ; J Short, Gs 3d; T Roche, 12s Gd; Valcartier,
R Kelly, 10s ; W Carignan, .1 s ; Point Lewis, F
Fortier, 10s.

Per P Dowd, South Douro-Rev Mr M'Donough,
los ; J Welsh, ls ; P M'Keevar, Sa ; W Maier, fse;
E Riordan, 5s; M Wolelsh, Jun., 5am; T Hickey, Se;
J Conway, 5s ; J Cranley, 5m; J Boyd, 5s; J Lynch,
5à; J Sheoian, 5s; Warsaw, D Dwyer, 5s; West-
wood, J Boland, 5s.

Per Rev J Rossiter, Gananoque-A Milne, 53.
Per W M Harty, Lacolle-Self, 108 ; H Barker, los

J Gaul, 10s; W Colgan, Sa.
Per I MtGill, St. Remi-Rer. Mr. Gravel, 5s.
Per O Laberge, Watertown-E Bnoit, 5s ;Black

River, A Lafieur, Sm.
Per J Foley, Norwood-D Healy, £1.
Per W Chisholm, Dalhousie Mille -. F MCleed

Fer J Kehoe, Westport-C Cutting, s .3d; M M'.
Ca3n, Os 3d.; P M'Donald, 6s 3d; Fermoy, P Casey,
C 3d; Newboro W Carney, 5e.

Per Rev Mr. Quinn, Rawdon-Self, 108 P Coffey,
10e; L Daley losi; T Lane, 12s od.

Per T Donegan, Tingwick-J Gorman, 109; J
Sheridan 10; M Johnson, Sr, 10s ; J O'Hara, Os 3d
J Tuohey 6 3d.

Per Rev J R Lee, Brock-Self, 5s; M O'Neal, £1
10s.

Per D M'Eilla, Hlemmingtord-Self, I0si; John-
sons Corners, T P Clancy, ls ; Ricerville, J Pax-
ton 159; N Lancaster, A Mf'Donnell, 10s.

Per E Dowlin, Carlton-Self, ls ; Rausay, M
Foley, 10s.

Per P Doyle, Hawkesbury Mills-Self, 5s: P
Rodger, 5s.

The following are the remittances received from
E M'Cormack, Peterboro, from 20th Jan., to 16th
inst :-" Peterboro, M Tobin, 5S; Keen, D M'Carthy,
boa; Smithtown, T Holaban, £1; Otdnabee, J Slat-
tery, 10s; Enunismore, J Oarew, 5i; E Sullivan, 5s;
J Fermer, 10s; Donro, J Lahey, s; R Moloney, £2.

Dyspepsia and Consumpion.-Which of these dis-
esses occasions the victim the most suffering ? The
Dyspeptic will say the former. It is, therefore a con-
solingrtact, that Oxygenated Bitters cures this most
distressing complaint.

SEVERAL COTT AGES & -BOUSES,
j['uituated on Wellington Street, West.

ALSIO1

An excellent BUSINESS STAND, suitable for a
otel and Boarding House, and Two ouses for Bu-

sinessn ucourse of erection.
Apply te

FRANOIS MULLINS,
Point St. Charle.

The following Commercial Review has been akenfrom
the Montrul Winetss of TVednesdy last.

The weather has continued mild, and we cannot
hope fer ninter roada much longer. The ice on the
river continues godud farnera are hurrying inwbat cf thoir preduce stili remaiesunusold.

Flour.-The recent start in the New York market
was caused by speculative purchases on Western se-
count. Chicago and other Western merchants are ap-
parently convinced that there is no overstock u ithe
country. The market here continues without any fm-
provement. There bas been rather more inquiry frous
the local trade, and several parcels have changed
bands at $5 te $5,05, and $5,10 has been paid for
choice brande o Spring Wheat Fleur. Middlings and
Pollards bave siso been inquired for, te a small ex-
tent, at $4 to $4,45, but the transactions are limited
te the actual retail wants of the trade.

Whea.--We are entirely withouit transactions, andare mnable ta give qisatatiens.
ease continue wiîihut alteration ; 78 cents is paidi

fer geed samples.
Butter.-T earket is withouît the slightest ani-

mation. The trade only buyirg what they required
from day te day, prices continue unchanged.

Pork.-There is no elittle doubt that the Corn
crop of'59 bas been far short of thait of the preceding
year, and, as a consequence, Perk is firm and tend-
ing upward aIl over ibis Continent. lu New York
the following were the prices on the Gth inst., viz:
Prime, $14,2b ; Prime Mess, (this is the English
standard, we believe) $15,50 te $16,25; Mess, $18,25,
These prices are fully higher than the Montreal que-
tations, although our standard of Mess is botter than
the American. The market here is steady, with
light receipts ; $7 bas been paid for s fine parcel of
dressed Hogs averaging 300 ibs. Light weig-hts
remain firm at late quotations. For Packed the
tendency is upwards in Chicago and Cincinnati.-
$18,50 bas been paid here for a parcel of Mess, and
$19 is asked hy the dealers. Prime Mess is held et
$13,50 te $14, and Prime $11 te $11,50, without
much demand.

Ashes are active at 308 3d to 30s d fer both Pots
and pearls. The quantity arriving isa mail.

Sugar and Molasse.-Slight increase in activity,
but with no advance in prices.

Fiash and Oil remain the same. Coai duil.
Leaiher.-Market not so firm ; mprices thme ame.
Furs.-Muskrats are in deimand and tibe prices tend-

ing upwards. Mink dull, and little inquired for.

Birth.
lIbthis city, on the 4th inst., Urs William M'Nally,

of a son.
Died.

At Brockville, C.W., on the 21st Jn., l, llnry
Jones, Esq., in the 70th yer of hies age.

The memory of the lite Mr. Jones claims something
more than an ordinary notice. lie belonged to a ge-
neration now rapidly passing away,whose places will,
we feari, b but imperfectly sulidlivi by their imme-
diate successors. A native of Mssachusetts, Mr.
Jones came to Canadla at ai early KLi.' and seîtled at
Brockville about the year 1803. Closely cngaged in
mercantile pursuits the greater portion tf his life, bu
was invariably distingiishedl fr sutliness of jusdg-
ment and strict integrity iin iai lhis I Iinigs. Upright
and honorable in every relatim,, Le fuliilled the du-
ties of Pestmaster of Bruckviile for mny oyears vith
great abLlity, und was elected to the Upper Canadian
Parliamnout in 1830, as tirst repreaîntative of that
town. Increasing ifiriity causl his retirement
fromi public emrployments ; and1his lat ten yeatre were
sment in quiet lirepartLionuîî for ihe minomentous change
which awaits us ail. lit privmte lirfe, Mr. Jones was a
warm aud sincere friend, whi1()e" mtI îuMy s ocil virtues
jusstly endeared him to n ltrge urelt of relatives and
acquaintance. Charitable vithoult ostuntioun, bis
memory will be grmatefully cheri.uheil Iy bundreds, re-
lieved fron pressing vaint, otr assi4ted li their lawful
avocations by Ins ever-r.'tuly î»uplse si valurable coun-
sel, never solicite'L in vaiu frfied bsy the Sacra-
ments aid other idsl Ir i lby Lhe Circl lie
peaceîhlly departeI at iuidniglht uon the eve of the
conversion of St. Pul, e nApostle, te whose inter-
cession it is nout m;probable h owedhi s own conver-
sion ta the Catholie Faithl. The solemn funeral ser-
vice, most impressively pe,'rfg)rml by iis Loruiship,
Bishop Iorin, of Kingston, was very numiierously at-
tended; und nmnuy a ferven itmprayer fur his eîternal re-
pose, breathed by the loair and ihioîse wltnrn, during
life, ie ba aidoRed in ti ,0r e< Varitms n eus i'les. Wlile
his mortal remaint rest on thilre barks of the beauttiful
St. Lawrence, neiur the splot whici hlie loveS se well,
his numerous cnneietærs, rth in is country nud
scattered abrumoad tiroughi d isîin t Ltnls, wil , we are
sure, join l the devoet asluiration, thiat ii soi [may
likeçise repose inpence, anid inS me<'rcy frous the
Lord in the hi.ter day.- Coi

MASSON COLLEG [, TERREBONNE.

IN this splendid free stonelu building, one of the most
beaumtiful of thie country, there is given an educa-
tion entirely destined t prî aIfre yomung persons for
commercial business, by teachinig them particularly.
Arithmetic and the Enuglish and Frenich languages.
A. crowd o English and French pupils fromi the ci-
ties and couities are now studying without distinc-
tien of origin or religion. The boarding is at a very
low price.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.

NOTICE is bereby given that application wili be
made te the Provincial iaegislature, nt ita next Ses-
sion, for an Act te incorporate "Thbe St. Patrick's
Literury Asociation," of the City of l.ntreal.

By Order,
joms P. K vLLY.

Rec. becretary.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING afthe SAINT PA--
TRIOK'S SOCIETY will takes place in the S.
PATR[CK'S MALT., on MONDAY' EVENING the
20th February, at EIGHT o'clock.

N.B.-Âs business cf great imptortance nul ha
brought before tise meeting, sud as tise Presidentnmîl
deliver an Address, il le expected that every msember
will ho pmesent:

By Order,
EDWARD WOUDS, Roc. Soc.
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The subjoined appreciaon Lo u s
Italien policy ie from the London 2lmuer whicb ha

becomé an ardent admirer of the Frenchruler:-
Oienry ide we find proofs that tlhereactlionar

policy wlhich bad been pursued by France and fim
poed on SardiniaS ince the agreement of Villafranca
la gien place ta one bolder and more liberal."W
are able ta announce to-day that the Ministry of M
Ratarui bas resigned, and thát the King has charged
Count Cavour with the formation of a new Cabinet
'TIià event will fill the friends of Italy with courage
for it indicates'that the pressure has.ben taken of
Sardinia-tbat the King la ot able to take a truly
national course.

Count Cavour reters to power at a moment when
Fracce and England are united te recognise the
Central Italian State, and when the Pope shows tlat

lie lias lost alIl hope of cajoling the French ruler by
the maminer lu which he invoighs against his almast
acknowledged acte. Is is but fatir to presume thit
this important step bas not been taken witlhont due
consideration, and that it bas the acquiescence of
the French Governument. What opinion must we,
thon, fori of the consequences of this change? It
is evidenît that it is the signal for a more decided
action on the part of Victor Emnanuel, and the di-
rection of this action can scarcely bu doubted. Sar-
dinia must bè destined te have a more inmediate
influence in Central Italy than bas been yet allowed
her. Count Cavour woold bardly have taken office
on auRy other terms. lie abandoned power because
his cherished liopes of Italian independence under
the leàdership of bis country had beeu crushed for
ihe timne, and ho can hardly take once more the reins
uf government without some assurance that Pied-
moutese policy shall again ho recognised ne that
most fitting for Italy,

On the first hatching Of that ideat for the sake of
wthich France resolved upon going ta war last
spriàg, ne design was, perbaps, more clear\y or more
tiruJy eettled in the Emperor Napoleon's mind than
lthe mnner in which ho meant tc deal with the-Pope
audi the Papney. His views about the deliverance of
Italy tended to the creation of Italian Confederacy
Luder a French protectratoe. France was to be re-
warlrd for the gold and blood lavished in ber chival-
rhus enterprise, not by the acquisition of one square
inicb 'of territory, but by the exercise of her legiti-
lOtinte infi'îer:ce over the whole Peninsula. The Ital-
ibn Federaiion was to have ie seat at Borne ; the
Pupe was te cthe head of it-on the condition, of
en rse, that the successor of Leo I. should s1tow
gnxitude aud deference to the succeesor of Charle-

PUnLI. FuOLis RN1 eAon. - In France it bas
tu found necessary to prevent by vigilant police
11ryveilinnce and severe threats the signature er ad-
dresses ta the Pope. Publie meetings are, of course
uiut athe question. Monsignore Dupanloup of Or-

ians. iis rased te ho about publishing another
panmphlet, tis time in comment on the imperial note
iv b.,rore un the qnonymous pamphlet. But of de-

mlonstrusLiOs in France no moresignificantOn ean
t>t gien '.huau the reportd e actof the rosignaticu b'
Cerdinal Morlot, Archbishop of Paris, of bis seat Rt
-helw lmpriatl Privy Council, and the retir' ment of
the oilber sù Cardinals of France from the seats
vni'uh u0h1y held ex officia in the Senate.-Weeckly
fetefr-.

The îishop' of Poirtiers bas denonnîced the panph-
S " TI. Pope and ihe Congress" in a Pastoral which

coieludet wtih t hbse words .-
IlDuca.

Fur ihese resons, the Holy naîme cf GodI beiîîg
îarulved, we have decreed, and we decree what. fol-

lows --
" Article 1. We reject, condemn, and reprobate

the doctrines set forth in several recent books, and
particularly in the pamphlet entitled ' Le lapr etle
Congres.' We declare that, in the eyes of the faith-
ful children of the Church, no earthly power lias nu-
thority te effect or te sanction, in whole or in Hrt,
tbeo secularization of the apostolie patrimony, and
the temporal fail of the Roman Pontiff.

"lArt. 2. The preceding shal be read in the para-
ali churches of our episcopal city on Sunday, the

Veast of Bt HilariO.?
A new pamphlet, by the Bishop of Nimes, lias just

appeared. It purporte te be a reply te Le Pape rtle
Congres. [isl, in fact, the mandmein/ of that pre-
tate, pubtished as a separate forut. The first pas-
sage is te this effect:-

" The author of the anonymons pamphlet has
thought proper to conceal bis name. He has done
vell, as bis production shows hit to be withouît
franknoes of sentiment, without elevation of charac-
ter, without value in doctrine, and even ieithout
prestige in literature. But te judge of his situation
by the noise made about bis work, ha must have ima-
purtance in the press or in the world."

Towards the conclusion are theau word:
"if the humiliation te which he author of the

pamuhlet bas given the support of independeut Ca-
ibolicisu and bis revolting sophisms be accomplish-
ad, frightful catastrophes wil take place u the.
iorld But, sooner or later, this eclipse will hare
ils terni, and wbile in the other life God, wbose-
jtadgments are terrible, will demand et the author an
accunct of th nevil that h bas committel, and the
throne of the Vatican wil again e raised-that
throne which for so many centuries bas covered with:
its glory the ancient capital.

M. VmuILLo.-When the Pope's new yenr'es speech
a.rrived in Paris, the usuel ministerial messenger was
sent round te the newspaper offices with a note con-
aininng an emasculated version of the speech, and

intitnating that if any'other version than that were
published the aet of disobedience would be followed
b> a warning a.nd pxcocution. When the mesenger
arrived~ at the office cf tha Unive:s, ho said te the
éditer " Reomember, Monsieur, jeu have hasd (wo
varui'ngesalready ; disobedience lu this matter willi
gire signal cf the third, and bring witb ik not meîely
auspansion, but total suppression." M. Venillot roll-.
éd hie eyes, started fromi bis seat, and, standing
prond and tract befere thie meossenger, saidl, " Thon
lot mes he suspended. t shall print overy' word ut-
sered by' the Vicar of Christ upon this earthî, and
nueither aurnail nor falsify' by eue single syllable.-
The conscience is s powerful, thank GoC., as the
renîgeance cf the Minister."~ When M. Billauli, was
made acquainted with this reply', ho at once sought
an audience 'with the Empoer, aud iuquired what
bad hest be doue. The Emper's repiy, after n me-
mtent's consideration, is said te have been, " We nmust
have ne martyrs in (bis cause i t is poerful enough
already.. Lot (ha proprieter ho apprised (bat weo
mest ho first te print tho speech. se that ne condom-
nation reach ns. A few linos muet follow in erdir
te stuand between the public miind and the ,bsd im-
pression it would otherwise courey-. The result wras
that (ho fret ordor te (ho joornals vas countermanud-
ed, and they vere ordered, on pain cf warning, toe
publish noue ether thon (ho veritable speech cf the
Pope, as produced in tha Moniteur.--Lerpool Mer-
dur,.

PsasaoutmoN or Cavaoci JOUlaN±LI.ii FRANCS
A !etter from Parie, dated January' tho 12th, sys,-
" There reigne at this moment in France a real ter-
rur over the religious press. M. Louis Veuillot, odi-
tor of the Univers, considers that the attitude of the
Ocrernment will prevent his journal lasting inore

than n nmonth ; the Abbe Sisson, editor of the Ami
de la Rdligion, however muchb b endeavors to kerp
nanoticed, cannot avbid daily threats from the Go-
ernment, and t.he Journal des Ville e6des Conpagnes

bas receired an order to disecharge its courageous
editor, Mr. J Wallon, if it wishes to avoid beiug 1,
self suppressed. Fiîally htlire appearad last Moi-
day, in:the:semi-oflicial Coulitutiornel, e long arti-

- c e rhich iealtîa violent'titreatïägalùst all 10ath
lic Associations, afid espobiallyragainst ithe Socici
of St. Vincent de Paul Tb-ee is no longer any r
liglous liberty in Franc, and tiessilendeiof;the rèl

' gioné preBs, aasorll asthie iod : boasts obàiand
Catholi press, niust be interpieted with. tbis cons
deration in view." .
.Thie letter, written from the very scente, bwhere t.

7. intrigues of the neinies of the oChurh are at wor
- give us a good idea of the feelings of the Catholiu
a of France, rit the present eritical moment. Forts
e nately they are -too namerous, and too much on the

guard, to alsdw our anustagonists an easy victory
d and the genral sentiment of the French is too mue
. opposed te cotrardice and hypocrisy te allow ti
, present governmental iolicy' to trirumph for an
Y lengLh of tinie.

An order bas beenl Issued by the Commander-in
Chief of the Arimy of Paris, and neant to exten

r ta aîll France, tit benceforth mass shalu lb cle
ibrated ave-y Sunday in the barraeks by the reg

t mental chaplains, and thît the troops are expecue
te attend. At Yeren.illes the order wtas receivtd o

* Wednesday last, and wl[ be carried inito effec
forthwith. .Whether th i s to prevnt the soldier
hearinag read in the cahurces such documents as th'

* addresst of the ishop of Poictie, te ivhicli I al
luded yn'sterday, or te show the world that France
is easetiailly Catholic and religious, in spite of' al
that ias occurred, I know not. - Tid Cor.

" The Moniteur prublishes a decree convokmig th
Senate and the Legisltive Body orIbe 23d of Fe
bruary next.r

It Lis asserted thit the signing cf the Treaty o
Coinmerce btween France and England Las beae
adjourned, luon order tu introduce into the origuna
project some modifications designel te remove th
fears of the French manuufac:rurers.

"['he IPays says:-
"' As soon rus the Treaty of Commerce between

IPrance and Englanld bas been signed, negotiationi
with other Powers for the concision of similai
trealties will be coeinced.'

I Thei Patrie pubsihes ar article in faivour of the
anieiation of Ba-voy ta Franea."

ITALY.
Thingi get daily worse in Italy, and an outbrealk

of violence on the part of rthe narchists becomes
daily more probable. At.Piaoentza tte revolutionist
bave decided ou melting down thechurci bes into
catnon. luit[aly, and out of it, warlike crepara-
tions re going on vigoroisly iu riew of the conaiest
which is believed tu br iemminent.- Weekly Register.

hi. Ma.eizo, the editr of the avenir of Nice, which
adveocated the anuneration o Savoy atnd Nice witl
Frince, ras received a peremptory order to, quit the
Suirdiiian territory within three days. M. Mazou
is a Frenchmian of considerable talent and groat
enîergy. t uappears extraordinary te the people o!
Nice that a Liberal Goverument, aiways proclaminm-
iiig liber-ty, sbould bve recourse to such violent
measures, which tued te irritate the public mind
and to render the peuple more deterained to accou-
plish the annexation of Savoy to France.

I'riiax Liama,-The Tusan Government lias
talien upon itself. to prescribto i-uthe Cardinal Arc-
bishop of Pis whit prayers liae se tuse it Mass;
alnl to forrb ilrayers the (b'iGrand Duke tnd his fa-
my I

A correspondentu f the Union says that a recent
law of Farini f Modena, coniemns te three years'
imarisonnien, and 2,000 francs fine, any priet who
speaks agailst the existing institutions. Thei Re-
denipturist Pathers have been expelled from their
icuse it Montecchio, the Poor Claros from their con-
vent et Modenu, and the Sistars of Charity fros one
of the bospitals of that town. ries ofI " Deathl te
the Duchists1 " are vociferatil in the theatre, in the
preence cf Fnrini bimself. Eight mionths of the
land tax have been levied by anticiiution.

iLtters fron Florence sate that on the night ot'
the 1Gth a number of persaons, soine of thesa of higl
social position, were arrested on the charge of being
concerned le s reactiou.ary conspiruey.

Rosu.-The Tirt' correspondent writes :--" The
finances had se far iinproveda nuder the management
of the late Minister that 1 onutold by people iswho
ouglht to tu weli-informnedt the Government have no
uneasinese about their ability to carry on business
for the present half-year, uotwithstanding the loss ofr
the revenue from the Trans-appenine provinces of
the Legations, and the treuen(ous expenditure oc-
curring for the very ineificient armament. The 12
millions voliuntary contribution offered se the lope,
and by him refused, are, indeed, a myth, but the Go-
vr nment is not yet bankruIt.'

The eulistments abrot for the Papail army have
no other object thin to bring itseoefctive force, which
numbers 18,000, np to 20,000 men. This augmienta-
tion of the Papal ariay wis agreedi upon by (ha l>oly
See and France before.tlie war in I tialy."

The Roman correspondent of the Ami de ica Reli-
gion, writing on the 8tih inst., ray the Emperor of
Austrit lias seut to thre liy Father a New Year's
gift, consisting of au order for Lî,000 The Pope
immediately forwarded it to the public treaeury-
Queer. Christina, Of Spuin, bu also distinguised
hersel for her pious munificence. The King oft li-
varia las preposUd%1 ' the lioly Fater to send him
soveral thousaid volunteere, ready arnied and
equippeil

As if to give a swift refutatio teo the ignoble fal-
lacy ro-ached in the Imperial Ltter to the Pope,
that a surrender of the Legationes woul bring peaceo
and secure the trauquil possession of -tome, we learn
this week of treasonable correspondence by the
would-be rebels in Rome with the actual rebels in
Florence, aUd with their design of au immediate ait-
tack on the Papal Stites. There have been secret
deputations and assurannces interchanged, thuit Rome
and the immediately surroundinug provinces contaml
those wh vil never 3s1rbmit to the rule of the IHoly
Fatlier. Vain, indeed, is the hupo uif conciliating the
narchisua by concession, Wsîuld Louis Napoeon
give up Nstumanrdy or Brittany- tir thei ted Republic
lenlieue et securing peaceable poasesian ef Paris? 7
- Wusckly Reziîter.

A USTIiA
Tire Timer' correspondent sys :-
The news that Contr Catouir tis u en deredt to

tonrm s Mini-ry bas su greatyoenrtged '.he Austrrian.e
thant they- induulge lu hangouage wblichi le anytuhing but
beconmng. Tire Sardini:tu statesmen is caerend to
Cartouche and Schindeanneus, sud (Le French and
Engiirh are udeclared ta ha huis accomplices. (Hii-
fenshetfer). lu the highuest drircts it la ccufident'ly
'believed thant tire wan will recommence lu the spring.
"ir. being trident that an attempt will be mcde to
ejeat (lit Austrians (rota Venico." As bas repeated ly
beenu said, Austria will not egain at aggceivel ;,
but se wmi noS- fait to oee a :vigoreus resistance
shoold she ha attacked. Thero la reason i-o bllerea
thrat (ho Imperial Gavornment a few datys uago for-
manrded o note te Parns, lu whi it was said 'hie:
te Empoer Franuie Joseph veoud contionut to inu-

ais. on tho ftfilment cf ahl tise stipulations madte ai-
Villaftrauca. It vas nther statedl that if Sasrdiniiai
auneredl ami> part e! (Ire Italian Ducbies, Auîstria
woutd not consider heorsotf boundl b>' the promise
whmich she made to give Venico s separata admiuls.-
tration. Tire Imperial Court is extremel>' excite-d,
sud it ie (horefore not imopossiblo thet soma step wsillt
Le taken wrhichr ma>- iead to another cattatrophue. -
Bats are offerod (bat tho diploematio rehations ha-
tvoeen Austrie and Franco wiii bo interrupted ngnminu
uboforo the world ia six mentira eider."

Tire Cardical-Arcbbishop cf Vienn. ihs issueld a
pastoral etter, whic li as nemarkable for its vie-
lence as itis for the holdness of iteis asertions; In
substance it la as follos:-

" A greas Power has not ouly bhiI deilance to lise
Roman Catholic Church, but bas imperilled its ten-
pal possessions (woeWichn basie). The paruy
which nov 'oppresses' the Legations ls not foumil-
dauble, for the troopes of any of the second-rate Ger-
man States would be a ble te dispersa the bordeas of

W' the'éoeätio'nraù 6rhinäïtJ 'Hi foliisr*onld ¡Soettin,'5s,103 ; Dusseldorfj46849 ;Bremen; 44,' leaders; Dabet and'rGunga Sing, i ithnost et
tyt firid'ft'ÿto àbtàîà îffeéttùal' iâjetaicie fitelibad i 681i and Poen, 51,256. The -receiptndn 1859:(ac-: prisonershavebeep sent in tothe Britiehwcamtp
e- the. freeis' &PhilàaieéIgn rikhts;The d'tate of rcording. tothiè official budget) amounted to 131,- ther also vers.on their way alt,.thedate cf,
i- thing ein the Papal States la exellèntandu Hi Hoi 637,859 dollars, and the ,expenditure to 123,625,414 advIcesefromÔudé, Umner Sing, :hrother ao
i-• ns would havét& difieity- le maitaiiîng order dols., excluelve f oxtrardinary charges. 20,029,958 Sig lle Bing, ad Mmaieo Khan, who had oie
i- wereoit'ot fdrtlieRevàlàtio.whl'e the'name dols. accrue'from direct, and 34,372,816 dollars fromn in separately: with Small:bodies of followers Pari

of the sôvereignpeopethiee taught4 la. mnoritj the indirect taxes. The War Department costa the of prisoners, to, were arriving daily, sud, as bth.
he art of' eùlaving the majo•ity.' Theéèxcesses of the country 30,695,317.dols. and'the - navy 819,510 dole. bel force was believed at tho.commencement cf
k, revohiionarypmiry render necessary he occupation The debt of Prussia amounted altogether (in 1858) pampaign te consist of ouly 4,000 men, and heb
es of Romsby the-troops of a military power. Thene (o 244,817,065 dols., paying an intereSt of 8,945,970 2,000 and 3,000 are already talinl additio
u- is now everywhere a question of liberty, and Pople dols. The army in 1859 included 1 geueral-field- those that have beau killed li batule, the once Voana.
ir talk a g.tst deal of the menrits Of the English con- marihal, 1. general-colonel Of the infantry, 1 general- dable army of the nutineers may be said, Withouîsa
- stitutioni 'which Wii fail as soon as its already tot- feldzougmeister, 33 generals, 41 lieutenant-generals, figure of speech, to have ceased to texist. Nana sa.h tering base is effeatually shaken,' The Pope would 87 mnajor-generaIa, 71 colonels of infantry, 24 of ca- hibis now confidently reporterd tu lbe amongLe
ec like to satisfy the reasotablu wishes of his subjects, vairy, and 10 of artillery; 2 colonels of the land- dead. The Ghoorkats bave umîonopolizel al the
Y but bis confidence is greatly shaken, and e muet iehivor, and 6 colonels.of engincers. The infantry of glory, sncb as it-is, and ail the profits, which wilITlis

avoid every mensure which could bu of advamntage te tho regular army (an important distinction) includes very groat, of the campaig."
- the subversir aparty. The policy o France, Sardi- 144 battalions, and the regular cavalry 152 sqnad- The Chinese are reported tobe hmaking great of-
d nia, and Englalnd lin>I-al Inut be conidemnued by ail rens, while the landwehr icludes 116 battalions of torts ta be ready for warlike operations in sia .g,rîghuteus sumen 'infantry and 144 aquAdrons of cavalry. The artil- and wu hear that troops have been ordered (1pte Po
- A letter from Viinna, dlated Januariy the 12:h, in lery numnibers 27 borse aud 81 foot batteries, besides kin from the Canton province. Meintirn ail conti'
d the Indeprndance fleld, says that the movementl j 41 fortress companies and Il companies of artisans- nues quiet ut the ditierent ports. At Cantun the

favor of the temporal rights M the HlIy Sec, is go- 'lie pioncera number 20 companies. Thora are seve- reigners attached io the Obinese Custom.hoese
t ing on among cthe Catholic clergy of Russiai-Po- rai other corps, and among others 16 companies of conducting afflairs in sch an annoying aud oîfenasves land, and that the Russian Government bîud l> Cin-- 'veterans" se called. Te i8em up, the army if Pruse- manner tih$4 trouble is likely to eeue, wilecri
e tenion to restrain iliese manifestations. sais l conposed of 2 divisions of the guard and 8 British ionsular authorities aplpearapathetic te eor.- RUSSIA. corps d'armee, esch iiaving two divisions. The ef- plainte. A Portuguese steamunor bas laely beene Tlie fooiwing ltter has beenreceived fromt War- fective force of a corps d'armea on a campaign is seized, and slip and cargo confiscated, ini the leg"l saw, dated the 14thinst:_ t 2 battalion, equal to 25,000 men; 32 squadrous, hauled down, without the ialest regard to thebusual

Teo dteptiesbufrom the nobility w ho werisumn-i equal te 4,800 men ; and il batteries withs 88 ua rules laid down for such cases. JReparationi ansuiail
ned to St. Petersburg:todiscusse the question of nen. The garrisons of fortreses lclude 26 batta- logy bas been demanded b>- the GOverlor of M

- tie emancipation of the peasants have received or- lions of the ule, the laniwelîr (lst ban.) and 8,squa- -Tim' Cor.
ders ta quit the capital, where their presence was rons of reserve of the landwehr ; the r mplacanis, 36

f considered dangerous, and to retire te their respec- battalion, 40 squatronsirthe landwelir of the 2nd
fivt goverrments. They have obeyed, but that bas ban ; the artillery anud pioneers, 116 batttalions, 104 HNITED STATES.
not calmed the agitation. The depnties since their Squadrous. The force uf the armyi on the peace RoW vISa lamit CrAoTics Ail Tneavsn IN INE

e return home have recommenced the discussion of the footing is: Active army, 140,000 men, and landwehr UNITED STru.-Theyu>- labor udiler aL ad jlîaiuclu
question of emancipation; but M. Lanski, the Minis- in active service, 4,200 ;-rmaking a total of 144,200 tion who imaginei that the extermlination Of the abo.
ter of tho Interior, bas addressed a circular to the men under the standards, exclusive of the oflicers, riginal savage lins Iut on end to ravagery in ibis

i governors of provinces, in whic he tells them that employes, sud gen-darmes, who number 16,800, thus Iand. Suîch unhappily is not tha t'act. Nay, it li
the enancipation of the peasants is now n question raising the figure to a grand total of 101,000. The doubtful whether that event has not given rise to
of State, and that the deputies have no longer any navy of Prussia includes 55 ships of war, of 265 outrages, on the part Of thoe_ w-ho no Occupy the
righît ta discuss it. The Russian nobility have ex- gîtns in ail ; thore are no liners, and only 4 frigates, lunting ground of t'he Original pOssessore, which
pressed great indignation at this circular'and decrlare 3G Of the so-called vessels are merely 2-guru shah- tie most untameil red skia woîuld Ehrink from1 the
Tat the Minster lis exceeded his authority. The lops. The personnel includes T admirul, I vico-ad- îerpetration o. A late nuuuber of the Machias
nobility of thý governments of Twrer andRi tzanmiral, 3 captains of vessels, 4 of corvetts, 16 firt Un iru gives the dletails uof a 2nos tunton outrage
bave ad-Iressed proteste to their respective gover. lieutenants, 22 second lieutenants, 5 ensigs Or committed on the pirsou and saicred calling o a C
nors. Theotier governments of GreatRussia wili standard-beaurers, and il officers o leave, &c. The thic n Clergym'an, ( b Rusv. Uiathew W. Muîrph, 1

follow their example. This ngitation is causing the body of seamen numtbers soine 1,226, incLiding the :se tocuyh of aatpn, Miî', on the afternioon of
Government great uneasiness. Two distinct parties workmen, sud the total force on the war footing is Soerdus(iv e 141h cf Jauruy>-. Mary Boyle, an in.
figure in this opposition. The first are Constitution- about 3,500 mon. The commercial navy of 1859 in- ckiusive,w byrd-wokig Iretinre, happoned to ie
t isti, and de not .oppose the emancipation of the cluded 1,642 roagela of 174,3431 isets, and 11,574 spruck dove b hermil por ner mrslady threttenei
peaita, but they demand a constitution. The se- soamen. Catholo prat Tha aid 'rs sought the id Of a

. cond party, although makiqg common cause with SPAIN. - and administered te the spiriLul vanta m fthe cun-
the firît, are opposed .ot the emancipation of the The Madrid journeaIs of the 1ih ldo net contain ferer. Now mark the result. Unt ofg tesr-

> serfs, or at loast are exhorbitant in their demands any' plitical ne cf interest Oue uf theam men.. (bu honus vire lay sThe invŠdid, lheutmet >fronu
for pecuiary oompenatiee. The>- lerariabi>'repl>' mans thtainifor ecunary ompesaton. hey yarmly rplytiens that mince thie coirmmencemen t of the war withi ferocious and brutal rabbl;na ftu itb
te (buelîsmperor as Vermeloîf dii ta Aleareder Mr1c.nt (aeunc1eaucc-s rn lufnoiu u h-as abl<; 1111>-1Vcf theinin lu us tâte
t thire comenc wash nsf TId qtioand il, Morpr cconot fawer than 11 journals, devoted exclu- of beastly intoxication, led oui b> tire ni'iduas
birbi>-efelongbecomo of great Intrestt irlugr- sively te military aud naval matters, have benc e- wihiose poditions in thie ocommîuity shuouîa iastboblyEfoelog m-tablished. The Duke de Nemours and bis son, the guarantee of sonething less diabolical îhau the mth
onT europot Count d'Eu, bad arrived at Cadiz- der of an inotfensive priest. Tho ti re pensons r-

Ther correspondeut of tha FIeral m Pentis says The Madrid journals of the 17th Jai. contains no figured oU ibis Occasin, nnd who hre bersonswho

taken place brte s een Austo riba u rapiriiohe n s- news. A letter from ai seri-official source say s: in ited the mob to violence, by , yireairing eapt( lo,
tien lathe vibew AufFranco. Ho says lie uns posu I I- "lu so e political circles the question ias beau lierid, were on( IBiiber, an Oversrer of 11 at tlhir; a
nrtrorky for staing(huit tire Russiai hehas goed disessed as ta whether, in the evnti of thIe French Police Ofcer, And imonr Stephnc Slet ata Govrnment Government recalling its troops from Roie, the Bibber charged thte prirst with bningi te feciviens w th alarm tire greviez inulibucace of tiraLbrnliigIl atci

roch pmern s his, aeoer taind ruots Spanish Governument ought, either alone or in con- irit') the town, a ehargt ridienlus the etreme
that te insurrection expecteud iu Hungary l secret- junceou with Naples, te send troopus te keep garn.. Indee, heue must. bhave buemenuA most inVterate- hWù-
thatfIllerensb>- rane aec staner(bat secrik- son in that city; and the general opinionld i t the lecy Bibber te bave muider u charge, a'ue
pyaraior ae Frain e auo tauJues at wbre Government ought not to do either, but that if the girl had coutractdte diseaseargea heu
preparatiors are making min ranco and that ia body Pp hol-ih ose a slm.nSai neoneunlytepiethn moe etown,
of 30,000 men wuis expected at Leghorn from that Pope should aite sek au oyvrî luiSpsin anc cowuuqenty mtte priesi hd i more cntrai
couutry. Granit je>- vas eupnoîsed ns Havre and oMit egusdhm" vr(i atrdau illier lriiiuslt. "fl-n
athor seoai-t tons on nccout utfthic .re-trudo lu Spain Caiholic feeling is reuarkaubly alive tu thrue priest'-"ntar and eèather Li," verso Iue

o ramme the situation of the Supremue Pontiif. The Bishop of cries that ieîued fromr thIe inuimuruan lends s th
nro UssuA.-A St. Petershourg etter Barcelona had published an eloquent Pastoral, which recollection of the tsrring and feathering of the Re.

say -" A Serf ui tha Gorernm.et of Tambw e- wls exciting the attention hoth of friands and eue- fr. Bapst, ive or six years ago, iln Eisworth, in (hie
cenl> killed bis lord for havng seduced ris (the mies.-Weekly Register. identical State of Maine, ri-curred to tir memer
sorfs) afianced bride. For this sot of vengeance tho On the lit cf Janriari-be Spîuisrtls Ioigbs dueir and there is no doubti but the tha-tt wold haove
serf will probaibly be condemneed to bard labour for first considerable battle ho Africa. The action coi- been carried ito execuîtion with lle saute ferocity
life in the mines. The late Emperor, on ne occa- prised an advance fron the se coast and a suibse- which distinguishedi tue oiitrnige just alluded to, but
sion, gave a very diffarent decision. The child of a quent and longer conflict in the afternoon, uccessi- for the fact iumths their iutendud Victirmu, in the present
sert' having struck a dog belonging se (ho lord, te tated by the gafhant but ill-judged advance of Gene- int&eta, haruppenel to Tbe a person of indomnitaible ro-
ater set bis whele pack upon the boy, whor iras ral Prim. The most remarkable fenture, however, li solution, who relished not. tire crown of martyrdetm
tore to pieces. Thue child's fathe upon his killed the occurrences of the day was an almost exact pa- yet awhiile, nor immolation at th, bauds of se ig-
tre nohieman oT ihre spos. The Emperor decreed rody on the charge of ontr own Light Cavairy et Ba- noble a cresi- as a New gland Puritan mob. Mary
'tA dog ri a deog,' ud added, ' I hoeul bave dou laklava by two squadrns a of the Spanish Princesas Boyle, the nnfortunale invalid in this cise, doubly
us much.' The serf was merely detained a short Husars. There was ue sane blunder of ai aide- unfortuiate lu being iîuvahlded Iln New England,
time in a monastery.-Express.r de-camp, the same to implicit obedience of the offi- ne, as s we have above r marked, a hard working

STrINsoT AND REsoUR s or Russia.-The lrnan- cor immediately in command, the Saume useless rush creature Previous te ber being struck down, she
ach de Gotha States that the sauperficial cxtent of the up a valley bristling with opponents, thessamo bloody Lad lived in the family of I nr. Noves, cashier of a
Russian empire in Europe is 96,411 geograihiical retreat. It would, of course, be preposterons teo bank n Eastport; but the mtilady unmeiruu upor lier,
miles, population, 63,932,081 ; in Aia, 239,656 miles compare the means of destrostion it the disposa] of and sie was orderld ta leave. She replied sh uad
population, 7,300,812 ; in America, 17,500 niles, Pc- the Moors and the well-served btterios and iteady ne place ta go th, but this circuunstance did not.avail
pulation, 10,723, making as gross total suparlicies of fire which the Russians wre uable ta bring lit, playi ber, or soften the heart of Noyes, or of lioimli-
353,467 geographicalS quare miles, coutaining a te-. ngainst the English dragoons. Still- let honor b meditely connected w-ith imi. who inifor-ned ler
tai population of 71,243,615 seuls. St. Petersburg given where honor i adue. The Spanish hussars rode that she couîld and must find a friend. A ccordiingly,
ceci-aine some 494,65 inhabitants ; Odessa, 107370 luto their valley of death withi us unflinching a cou- Out shq vant from the bouse sif Noyes, froua befnre
Mosc-on, 368,765. Tihe total nusbr Of Dissonions or- rage, with as firm a determiiation ta do thein uity, the face tf the exacting casbier, and found solaue
sohisum8tics le Russie sl 9344,000, incding 2,750,- as the English cavalryin .October, 1854, and not a for awile in the charity fi a fellow servant, who l-
000 Rconiists, 14,000 Armena, 380,000 "Uni-d man came back with a stain on bis name. They formed the Rev, Mr. Murphy of hTer destitute condi-
Gronkek "2000,000 L Ahierans, 2.750,000 Maomnie- rode up te the enomy's fire, and even to, bis camp, tion, and ivho, oui is part, lot no Lime in procuring
daus, 1,250,000 Jos, ansd 200,000 Luddhiss Tire bringing back with theni nothing but thein glory and for lier such a place as he-r indigence aund the cir-
reenues cf the Enpire an 1852 (raccourding T Baron the memory of their great deed Of aruns. cstanirs(ce tof tIe Ciase allowel. Thene is al moral
de Redes) amontedp te 275,472,000 sivet roullesdr The reult of the oierations bitiertolias bee cru- t aIl this, t which we would bg te atttention if
and the expenditure te 275,8t5,000 roubles. Tire dtable ta the Spamish arms. The soldie-s uider the the reader, and '1e,selnus consideratiou ethie
totai debt terminale sud perpetuai, amouted vTe nrder of Marshal O'Donell have aiready displayed iho, by the publcauion of spunros and unreliable
185 to 515,988,012 roubles, besides tha ufounted -ery valable military qunalities. Not only lave Wages iReports, eicourage eomigration te thIe Unitedd85teb1amouning ou644,4,7basides0iroubs or fthliay erinced brilliant vale i the field, bit durmng Slates. Our moral mtuourits te thiS :-that whenadet, amouuriting c 644,449,790 reaubce'ip o fthe the lime that they were detaied in their unhealhby person of Mary Boyle's condition, a working pr u,notes ut credit iu circulation. Tire racaipta cf Use encaumant lit Conters, ad salfirg nudar thu it- "'aie or fenîuie, happeuls te ha e c; mI':rd mr
Crown domain in 1856 were 4-5,412,886 roublesadecmmeta , andsfem ne h t aeo emlhpest eiepcttdfrom
Oe popelaion le of henu 4 doma6 r les, sd tack of choiera and diseae in mauny furms, hmir performing their usua amouit of drudgery, the re-tire wpastio 1preper f these amrains (on ad patience and tortitude were such as to deserve the sult is that they lire turned Out FrieudIess rsnud sun-samen) va 18,436,829. Thore aretge domain Tis- commendation of their officers and thei aplauuse tf support-dI, t sub.sisti abest they can. Aîud howsatry, but there are aise 376,5 "foreigeacolenits, Europe.-Tunes. miany Mary Boyles tire there i site United States,52,504 Jti fierasboud72,522Il pernwantd n ad- The official Gazette of Madrid publishes the con- dniren ouit 0 dleitutionu and misery, as she aspuplatien" (mrc ant , bourgeuis, idowe, vfaedtvention between the Holy Seo and Spain, by vwhich been? Therc are thousandn. Verir ! thiey inetrt18'upe, r.). Tire importa e1851 ertsa via 1t the latter engages noe to exchange or aieoatse church a fearful amoun: cf rsslonsibiiy who couribute,
roubles. Tire mencantihe marine cf 1858 inchuded property without the Pope's consent, and recognises e te b' word, ieed , or in u niy other manner, in
281 leng-vyage chips of23,000tons, anîd 813 coses ,bc oLntire and unlimited rigltof the Church to pre- bringing ibout sucilu a coriditi of thing ts asw
of 29,379 tons, making a total of 1,41 ships navi- serra sud te bold is property- lu full enjoymenit. ire hera ie uequtel endeored ti portra, Ne
gated by 172,605 seamen. The total force of the ne- INDIA AND CHINA.
gular army of Rtussia (cavalry, infautry, and artil- ANOTharivifa R y -ro Da. C. nits. -- be /rid Pir-
lery), consisted of 577.859 men, and there are aise By the arrivaiOflit Bombay mail we iare r'- orial, published in huston, has the tîîiowirg lionest.
the irregular troops cf Cossacks. The infntu in- ceived files of papers from Bombay to the 27th of ,trutrful and tmely article eau the dungerous înd .x-

cide 3 Aviios,67brgaes 12 egmets adDacember- aggerated stastemientsn contriuned lu Dr. Cahbili'a lutter
45in activeI b attalions, ; ther cavae ry,1 11 digimia ns, 31d W e auke ibe f llo winu g su u m ou ry from thei li rr ba g ta tire irish rat hom e :- " lu tire na mne et' ahi that leeg iva atrigaes. ; T caahre- Ioalicist3 of - just.i In tire came cf tirs. iabnring classes in ire-
r ygim nt , r3ad ount"ones.,"htCe ka censiandf Thue OGhoorka ca-mpaign against the rabels ou c land, de we promtet agaEit subvi statemeuts ae ae

31 battalions. Thei Ileet consistedl lu 1857 cf 8)5 saiAi (hoe nulo or mar Jou Hatiado nr hwd lui- e mond cfhie talut Caitl'sle tirs.We arastied
ing esîlpesud 73 steamers tira former including 12 focrces ieo(the[Teral, aud in one yack ha Lad k-illod, i louis fello eomiLnt n eencci-urnoie taccountng
iiners, 7 frigates, 7 corvettes, 7 brige, sud il achoon- talion or dispersed tira forcas of (Tue muticeues and sud fer wbu gconrimenir sus urliabl hacco ue
aes; the .latter, 7 acrewr vessaIs, 11 screwr frugales, vas prearaing (o ratura ins triuph tri Kratunandeu, storma of (lic Atlanuas e. Scsayuus) uî ba the
andI 12 screw corvattes. 'rie per.sonnel malades 10 Th'e tata cf omit or swo cf the lueding peraugss lu . gaai cim n .ne. exue -a unmiisDtokab lae
admoirais 30 vice-admirais, 39 rear-admirais, 111 cap- tire rebol camp is soewhlat obscure; but ahanu i-i aggeration Tca fid is exlcsml r ite -otIrae
talus cf tue irst manic, 95 of the second rank, 257manactathbadofdpraemnwohv apog.lresyhesohclyapindtoak
lienisenant-ceaptames, 61)7 commea lieuteanants, amnd maeo at batsucceul eaedc rsursut nîre nii. veetes ant relate. correctly whati ie tire position ef
39u9 midehipmn Tis a exclusive cf tic caorps cf nallny rootedsoult tereu i-' pil n ro disue Il tehas rabig cusses heo, wages, &c. Well, lunstha-
artillery, pilote1 and ecg-leurs atir thfleet. Since 1857 strily ket eusthe iucrrdo lte irpiB ruitissideof the ir bs fic. Hie accorie, (tw ren thoese thsai
houwevem, aicordng to tht .dlmanuacm de Catmu, th fronctier that as soiare bo oka tse iii idacfh bavlbenearily correct), havt, simuply becu to this
(Irisai iras beeo rt> considerably " des'aloped." Thu fnutmr(aassc as.iaGo a tu.uele ue affet :oi e omrkl uta fin c-lty, and Fifth A venue is
the Haltic fluet alone includes, besides ita numseeous roe L ad ne aboice brut t unaire eue muai wih their without a parnaltel. Magunificemi, hbuses, cosuting as
gun-shallops, 27 eqiupages, eiah including oe lier wfhe arengt (o hbreak throuîgh tht weuakest. part highi as $5i0,000. Whuat knowledge <huas tha labor-
oft00 ta 120 gens and crue hrigate or s st-eam convoe cfth opselesa line, nîu, this fsing, te snu-onder ing classeus (c nieland derive fromu suchr as tho abovoi
ta; unit.the Arnooer sqiuadn hms bacc recoud>' relat . .dia. le, wcre b> disoase cui frîne, anud ni- Whuy doua ire nuit uiT whuat hue saw le Cherry, t)nk,
forced b>- 10 vessais newsly luilAt in Auîgusti 1858. Jurntedr with having wuatched auune nly, but le vamu, Muiiberry and Mots. atreeta ? WVe quiestionwnhuetner

-PiWSSIA. lu iir pul oees aeni e mue> uotsfr ise srll-lu linst iited Iise places, whrera bis countrynmen
'fhelu geGcu otisteflig-Te inug scene et thueir cancer not~ to have fonghît widi w-rite bis lutters feu nu ert them .s Were' e o

n''uîde cf Prumssiu and [Russ mer-its examiaio.- that determined sud hropolees valor by- whic ha hersreetissand relate erai>- wofs. ie asere mtowda
it is salitdueha tire>- vene both drawiung towards Anis- wst of e imar.kind miny rcuueem their ames f'rom ut- moulud hie felor rrulneu whtii he saw o theruwha
triuî uind that, thsa pîuwars w-ouîld unite ln oppsinîg tor bstred anud contempst, sud attract ta theomselves thoey wouîld censideru ryn Voi ti u? Doni iou tin
l'chci tendncnies in italy'. Auistria' deaires tha at (lia last saniewhbat cf li'man symrtthy andI adil- uaiT7 O! cours o cI ;vîokuh saI fpneuct>' aftr
restortieon of tire Dnukes and restitution et tire îo.. ration. Thueir death le as ignoble as (their lite ; tey couild handie aulml br u hrl w m irod baeta bacc
magna te thue Pospa, whbilst Pruiss an:5 Russis deo have been testr-oyed liko as lu a Thole, insteadl cf weeks, are manlie, sud oel , ruot gai-ee ween'
nt thuink that tH restouratiisl uaseible., fallinug like brave soldiers. Ai. finat, lndoed thec Ne- , work. Iut Dr. Cuahihi a could>'not get soe lare>-'

The Amaach da Go//ui shosth (bi thue total ex- ipanieso troops luit ua slibbnsh ulib.rs-aIvs'tvaerauiv v,.- - -

teut of Prussia is 5,103 geographical squarn milla. ainul Madhoo, with 1,200 men. iniuda ul etansd for tion? Arud mii iuie;snu rsShus uttIli
nad tialit the totnt ppuhusiui in 1858 was 11,739,013 sominmicie against u portiun of Jîng BOahdoor's tir- true ns thit ht eld utape i uiiaxui. Thoeru-souls thua divided :-Enst'rusia and WestPrussia, Imy, and they must îîraro foughit with sonne dsueteri- not hua nnîythinir morn incorrect. a di. er' onn
2,714.600 ; Posnisarnia, 1,417,155; Pomnernia, 1,328,- nation, for they left their lender and half of Lheir men strung, uhibt maei, xvlo ' trocu NOv Vont381; Sheilia, 3,269,613 ; Branteuburg, 2,329,99; numnber dede on the fieli. But after this the rebel to loiktui in sîsurchlu et' ok, ont comjlt on frid 4
Saxony, 1,O10,062 ; Westpliunit, 1,566,441 i the Ric- fough inu core. Lieutenant Cosserat, wir a nli Ucineo )t ern-ii the ie cf a ledt cf nobreasi;und r
nish JProvinae, 3,108,072; ain Jl h0ulern, 64,- party.if Oude police, fell in with Ltin' Nus.eerabad cullUet the> h:d inS ice f f bre ui n rt
235. Berlin, the caliul, conîtainse 453,645 ithbi- firigale, and drov thmr bck into thîIjungle; snd ae"ep oint ireefuiri-tis t ihu uhlut. 'bis.li nt
tats; Breslni, 129,747; Coltgne (wiih Deuîz) 114,- le next diy the whole brigae, etilt, itis eu i, ienbt le A mcriefr fia or risu me eu as eun
271 ; Konigsberg, 80,000 ; Mngdeburg. 70,116 (witiS 800 or 1.000 strag (il criginsîlîy nuirilred 1,00 ili ouur er.urt., iet. yaugniiers haveseenoncliue-

Neussadi tand Sudenbu'rg) ; Aix-la-Chapelle, 56,2s0; men), surrenderei to the Gioorkai. The Nseersbad tweeu Nu'runlI' and Bridgep-rs, Sleeping bencath 1
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6runchii of s -despyesding s rmore ; and they
tld us theyJh àdttàrvelled for thé jist two recks,
and B rQfseu- a xightia, lodging ,at 9every

la ey.6ppe ånd titht'bfo b>' théir ouwncoun-
rymen. Put that and tiattogetherl ÀAlready there

la movemsent in Ireland, among the amail tensnt
fîrmars, consequent ,,upn . se tatements of Dr.
Cablilt They are -beginning t sélIl out their little
substance te cross the Atlantic in seareh of thatEl
Dorado mentioned in these letters. Alas i ye know
uot the misfortunes and privations you will encoun-
ter Dore. We would say to our fellow countrymen
in Ireland, ieed not.these statements. .Hold on to
thc liue yau bare, and do not, by any means, expose
yorselfand your poor f'amily to rein;uindigence and
exile. FilowSmiithO'Brien's advice. If you camn
live at home in pence and comfort, stayl i the old
land. Yes, stay; for your country needs you.-

ost urgently do we ask aur Trish exchangea to warn
their renders of the awful consequences of giing up
their all for nothing. Warns theit te noe nnoatice
of Dr. Oabill's accounts, for he will have his eyes
opened are long, and we are positive lie will retract
those etatements when it will be, we fear, toc laie."

Tas DE.iLTNO STAT Y s REsaxî cior lAINE.-
it now seems that B. D. Peck, the State Treasurer
ormaine, was lately one oef te "irrepressible co-
flictI preachers in Portland. He was pastor of the
Casco street Church in that city until he abandoned
the cause of his Heavenly Master, and engaged in
the negro and old John Brown cause iand as a re-
ward for his apostasy received from his abolition
friends bis election as the keeper, and, as it turcs
ot, the holder of the "l thirty pieces of silver," or
rather, ais the disalasures are made to appear, the
stealer of from one haundred to one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars! While preaching gospel in the
pulp e also preached Maine-Lawism, as editor of
tLe 2'enperance Journal. For this and that, old Neal
Dow, the inventer of the Maine Law, and the head of
tse whisky crusadeIhad him nominated for Trasur-
er, tis eAbolitionists elected him. Neal Dow went

oon bis bond, and now Rev. Mr. P. pays thtemn all
off by pocketing the State funds. tCharacteristic aIl
over.

" NoaTHRsN LiGHTs" or Tus No-PoPzay Fraxa-
ERNT.-Of the persons who figured at the Nort in
the Know-Nothing and Abolitionist excitements, al-
ready some dQzen or more have attained notoriety
by bigamy, adultery, seduction, embezzlement, peau-
lation and other such handsome titles to fame. But
the end 8e not yet. Here is another, the latest se
fir, but not to b the last caae.-U. S. Cal. Mis.:-

A DuïNÂAnn's Ba!ar. -- The startling doctrine
taught in "Youman'q Basis of Prohibition," is fully
corroborated by the following passage from the Bos-
on fedical Journal :-Hyrti, by far the greatest an-
atomist of the age, used te say that he could istin-
guish in the darkestroom, by one stroke of the scalp-
el, te brain of the inebriate fro itaiet of the person
who ad lived sob>rly. Now and thn he would con-
gratulate his class upon the possession of a drunk-
ard's brain, admirably ted, from its ardnessuand
more complete preservation, for the purpose of de-
monstration. Wheu the anatomist wishes to preserve
a humian brain for any length of time, he effects his
object by keepigl that organ l a vessel of alcohoi.
From a soft, piipy substance, iL thn becomes com-
parativelyb ard ; but the inebriate, anticipating the
anatoumist, begins the indurating process before death
-bagins it while the brain remains the consecrated
temple of the soul-while its delicate and gossamer
tissues still throb with the pulse of heaven-born light
Strange infatuation, thus to desecrate the god-like i
Terrible enchantment, that dries sp all the fauntains
of generous feeling, petrifios ail the tender humani-
ties and sreet charities of life, leaving ouly the brain
of lead, and a beartof stonei

A NoT SuaraIsNîu REsU'r.-The correspondent
of the Philadelphia Ledgcr' referring t the lote at-
tempt ta getmup a religious daily paper in this city,
says: -" The project lins exploded, mainly throsgh
the impossiblity of reconciling conficting opinions
as to wbat should be the denoininational bias of the.
proposed daiy. Thie Roman Catholics were to be
excluded from a share l its management entireiy,
and -only a few Episcopalians, of the low-chtrchj
type. could b persuaded to have anything to do
with it, and there wasn't uity enough among the
rest to put the machine in motion."

A QUs's OnnEa ToAi asExpxiavsaç -The foi-
lowing is a copy of an order to an expreasman, re-
ceived in Boston a day or Lwo since:--" Send me 10
gallons of your best gin for $10. I want it for my
motiir' wake and hnnerai. She is on ber lest
breath. Somrretime sie knows us, and sometines she
don't. Send i. this evening precisely.

Tm: rLrsT Novstry uN NswasrAr .- In addi-
ticn ta " Births, Marriages anti Deatha," the Liver-
pool Hercury now adds the "Divorces."

Bail compa'nyis like a nail driven into a posi,
whicbafter the firstur second blowmonay be drawn
Ont with littil Clifficlty ; t being once driven up
to the lensd, thie pincera cannot take iold to draw it
ot--it caun only be done by the destruction of the
Wood.

It costs a del of mtoney to be rich, and itis a
qestiOn if s mich bi worthsa little.-Afser all, la
wealts worta the cost-first, in acquiring it ; next,
lu suîpparsing it; and latly, in bearing up under it
when youî bave lest it.

A man Iwho undertakes1toreach a high position by
nakin1g speeches, la like a parrot that climbs with its
beak.

A year of piensire passes like a fieating breeze,
but a moment nfi miiortune seems an age of pain.

Those iare th labst instructors whose tives speak
for themiselves.

A fool knows moe in i rown bouse than a wise
Mn in anothr's

A merry cumpanion on thei roadis as good as a
nag.

IButaîia'Trr.rer Parraza-rsosa.-Of thsa m'ia>'
prepiariiuis tisa, miro thron inta sthe market for tai-
les purposes, f,,wr can bu loundi ta excel those of tho
vell-knu.wna chsemisîs, Marerae. Josepht Burnett & Co.,
cf Boustom. One ressait cf thteir excellence is thsai
thoese whoise teem cse, are alwasys sure te give
thernu tise psreference ais standard articles for thea toi-
les. Tise Cocsa:ine aund KaLllstan and, lu Tact, al
Mre articles lismontant demandi lu titis ciy and arc
giîing perfect saaaisfacin.-Neaso Bedford Mercury.

Whuosale & Reail, by' Lyman, Savage & O.; S.
J. Lyanî; hamilaught k Gampbteli,anud by> Drug-
giets genormally'.

.FIRE INUWANCE COMPÂNY

CiTY OF' II0N'REAL.

THE aanderigneod DIIIKCTORS, beg to imform tise
inhnhiman.ts ur' Maunsireal, tihas the said Ompany la
NOW' , in>KiIA TION.ud rend>' tc issar DWEL L-
IKU HOUSESamI athe DEPENDENCIIW TIh>' lu--
vite thaoseha' avue ssuch propertiles te auscre; te a;m-
pily .iruhwii th aiste Cumpsany's Office, Mao. 1, SminmtS'armnt Stries, wheire evec>' necessary' insfurmation
shni' be li given't.

Theo ratie sire from anc e oer dollars per laudredi
lioumnd for Lihrees y'ears.

J 14 Benudry
uibeirt l'uare

FLamienis aunoit
P I laeaiux 1

Montreal, Nov. 17,

BENJ. CO MPT, Presient.
J lit [amier
Gathlirsait isWard
G 1. ItLllumnd
Eng-patu. L',nismmreiux

P L La TOURNEUX,
tieuretar.

1850.

CAST STEL CHURCH BELLS,

THE Subscribers having been appointed AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
CIIRCH and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed tao execute Orders for them to auy extent that may
bu required.

These Belle are made by Mesrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
E RS & 00., of Shefflield, England. Thty hsve a pure,
melodious sound, peculiar ta steel, owing ta the elas-
ticity of the metal the sound penetratea tu a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighter than those ruade
of ordinary bell-inetal of the same Bize, and are con-
sequently niore easily rung; and owing to the den-
sity and alse to to the well-known strength of the
material, it la almost impossible to break them with
ordinary usage.

These bells have been successfully introduced in
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarma, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c., ; and being sold nuch cheaper than Com-
position Bella, this fact in connection with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, cannot
fail te commend them ta public favor.

Cast Steel Bells combine, therefore an improvement
in quality and power of tonc, with greaer facility for
placing and ringing them, from thrir diminished oeight
and a very materal saving in price.

CRIMES CAsT To OaD eWITHa GIAT ACCUEAOY.
Every Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in any clinate.
Printed Circeulars, witb descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., will b furnishod on application te
FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,

Montreal,
Agents for Canada.

Januanry 7.

WANTED,

A SITUATION as TEACRER of a R. C. School, by
a perason of longexperience, who holds certificates
of recommandation of the most unexceptionable char-
acter for competence and morals.

A letter addressed "Ta Teacher," in care of Taus
WITNESa, will meet with prompt attention.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St. Constant Sreet.

A TIIOROUGH English, French, Commercial and
Mathematical Education is imparted in this Institu-
tion, on moderate terms. As the strictest attention
is paid ta the Moral and Literary Training of the
pupils attending this Schbol, there are none whoae
conduct and application are not satisfactory allowed
to remain.

For particalars, apply to the Principal at the
School.

W. DORAN, Principal.
J'an. 6,1860.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLE.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Establisaed in 1826.]
The Subsecribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Oburei, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schol-
House and otlher Belle, mounted in the moet
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bella, epace
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Addrese

L. MENEELY>S SONS, Agents,
West T roy, N. Y.

INFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOORE, a
native of the couniy Westmeath, Ireland, who left
Montreal about 4 years ago, by ier Brother, William
Mora. Addres to this Offiece.

FIREWOOD.

CORDS of FIREWOOD.-Pine, bemlock,1000 tand Tamarack-at $3 per Cord.
F. B. M'NAMEE.

PIRE BRICKS.

0 IRE BRICKS for Sale,
500 Buckley Montain, Ramsfs and Carr's

manufacture.
F. B. M'NAMR.

Et. Antolue Street.

WHITE PINE.

FEET of Square
100,00~ 20,C00 feet of Fiat andi Roud Rock

Elm.
10,000 feet of Flat Red and White Pine
2,000 Susperficial Feet 3 inch Flooring
5000 do do 1 and 2 il Flooring.

Parties lntending te build will id this the best
sesasoedtimber in market.

P. B. MNAME.

FOR SALE.
3 TONS tf assortedI HOOP IRON, 1,li , ,11

50 barrels of Beat American Cement
300 lmpty Cement Barrois.

P. Il. M'MÂMEE.

THE Subscriber has two pair of BOB SLEIGHS for
hire, capable of carrying 50 tons esch. Parties bav-
ing large boilers, beavy castings, or wood houses
to remove, should call and mse them.

F. B. M'NAMBE.
January 26.

CEIRAP WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,
traMoiTB,

INFORS Sthe Publie that he wil receive, per oach
Steaimer, a well slelected ssortmentofNE W GODS,
bouglat in the European Markets, for CAS. He
will OPEN, in the beginning of September, a Store,
near the New Market,

No. 112, &. Pad Sireet,
next dorc te Thomas Tiin, Esq., were ha will have
aonstantly on hand a large assortmant of French and

Egilislh DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
&c., at very Low Prics.

ir Ais, ou iand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

ONLY ON PRICE.

P.S -Mr. OMiERI ALLARD'S friends will beglad
ta !eAirn than liale iwith Mr. Fauteux, both so Weil
knoswe ta the trade.

Sept. 23

Tise Quebet Mercury of December 11 says:-
Of the min>y prparations thét ara thrown into

our Canadian Makret fcr lung diseuses, we believe
uone can bu fouand to equal that staunch old remedy,
Dr. WJ'istar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Contrary to the generai ule, with preparations o
this kind, this remedy maintains everywhere is pri-
native popularity, aiad every season brings fresh
ivitnesses of its remarkuble efficacy in curing cougis
and colds. whilst even cases o twhat bas apspeared
to be conJirme! aConusmpion, have yielded to ils ma-
gie mialuience. We ca, with an unconmon dgree
of confidence, recommuend it.

A CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGHU.
S. IlTACINTI5E, CANADA E., Aug. 21, 1850.

Mesars.SErs W. FoWts & Ca.
Gentlemen :-Several monthsE since a little daugh-

ter of mine, ten yenrs of age, vustaken with Whoop-
inug Coug/h in a very aggravated form, mand notbing
we could do foc lier steemed in any way to relieve her
suffering. We at length decided ta try a bottle of
your Dr. Vistar's Baitsam of ld Cherry. li three
hours after she had commenced using it, site was
greatly relieved, and In less than tire days was en-
tireij eured, and ia now well. I have since recon-
mended the Batsmn t many of ny neighbor, who
have used it, mnd in no case have I known it fail of
effecting a speedy cure.

Yon are at liberty t umake any use o the above
you think proper. If amithall induce aiey body te
use your Balesam shall be glati, for i have great
confidence la it.

Yours, P. GUITTE,
Proprietor of She Courrier de St. Hyacinthc.

CEuTIFICATE PROM L. J. RACINE, ESQ., OF
MINERVA.

MoussAaL, L. C., Ott. 20, 1858.
S. W. FoWr.: & CO., Boston,-

Gentlemen :-Having experienced the most grati-
fying results from the use of Dr. Wistar's Bnlsam of
WIld Cherry, I am induced to express the great con-
fidence which I have in its eflicacy. For nine months
I was most cruelly aftilicted with a evere and obsti-
nate cough, accompanied with saute pain in the side,
which did not leave me, sommer or winter. [n Oc-
tober the symptoms increased alarmingly, and so cre-
duced was i that I could walk but a few stepa with-
out resting t recover from the pain and fatigue
whicis auslight an exertion occasioned. At this
juneture I comumenced taking the Balsas, front
wich I found immsediate relief, and after having
used four bottles I was completely restored to health.
I have aio uued the Balsam in my family and admi-
nistered it to my children with the happiest results.
I am sure thait such Canadians as use the Balsam
eau but speak in its favor. Itlis a preparation which
bas ouly to be tried to be acknowledged as the re-
med>y par excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & CO., Bosos;

and for sale at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage, &
Ca.; Carter, Kerry, & Ce.; S. J. Lyman, and by
Druggists generally.

M. TEEFY,
UICnNyoia IsiLL P'osT OPON, c.w.,

COMMISSIONER IN THE QUEEN'S BENCH,
CONVE:Y.dNCER, 4C.,

AND
GENERAL AGENT.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
1N T5i8

C O M M E R C IAL A C A D E M Y
OF

CATIOIC COIMISSIONRIS, MONTREAL;

UNDER THE DIRECTLiOt OF
Ma. U. B. AlCIIAMIBAULT, Principal.
Ma. P G A RNUOT, Professor of French.
Ma. J. M. ANDERSON, Plrof essor of Englid.

The Course of Educutfoni wil embrace a Period of
FYuc Yenrs' Study.

FIIRST Y E A R:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTHI.

Prepareaorj Cla.s:

Religion ; rglish and French Reading; Calligras-
phy; Mental Calculation; Exorcises in thie French
and English Languages ; Object Lersons in Frencbi
and Englisih; Vocal usic.

SECOND YEA:Rt

TERMS-ONE DOLLAIR 50 CTS. PER MONTH.
Religion ; Frenchs and English Reading ; Etymolo-

gy; Calligraphliy; Tîe Elements of French and
Enrgliai Graîmmar: Tise Element eof Arithmemic;
The Elements of Geography expliained on llaps ; Sa-
cred istory ; Object Lessons in French and Eng-
liah; Vocal Music.

THIRD YARt

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONT.

Religion ; French aint English Reading with ex-
planations; Etymology'; Calligraphy; Arithmetic,
(with all he rules of Commerce); English and
French Syntax : Sacred History ; Object Lessons in
French and English; Vocal Music.

FOURTH YTEARI:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 OTS. FER MONTH.

Religion ; Frouait anti Enaglisht Reading, wEIsh nos-
sunings ; Etymology ; Calligraphy ; General Gras-
mac (Frouait anti Englih; ail the Uies osf Arithmae-
tia ; Geography> t Hustory of Canada, nmder tisa -
minien et' sthe Frencht; tise ElamentB cf Algetra amat
Geuouets-y'; Natural Hisory', anciaent sud mode
History'; Object Lessous la French anmd Englisht;
Book-Keeping (simple cuiry'); Vocal Music.

F5FTH5 EAR:t

TERM-THREE DOLLARS PR MOMTH.

Religion ;Blacatian, BEglisht andi Prenais; Prenach
sud Englisht Lîtecature : Calihgraphy '; Book-Keep-
ing, b>' Doutle Ban>'y; Cemmercial Ecconomy' ; Geo-
grapity; Hietor>' cf Canadasuder tha rule of tIse
Engliaht; NaturaI Hietury ; Autient anti Modern ie-
tory;m Geomatry'; Aigabra; Matiens cf NaturaI
Phailosophy> sud Chtemistry; Vocal Music.

N.B.-As the most important lessone are tiha firai
uT lihe morning exercisas, parents are respecful>y re-
questedi te senti their chiltiren tari>' to the sachool, se
mae not ta deprive tem te benafit cf auj cf thseir
lasso ns.

Parentis wil! ba furised witih a mouthly' bulletin,
saating tise cnduct, appicatian anti progress et' ineir
cildrena.

Thea Reliions instruction 'wili be under the udirec-
lion cf a Gentleman froms tise Saminary', whon will
give lessons twice a-week la Erench and Eng!ish.

Should the number of psupils require hie services,
an additional Professor of Engliasi will be procured.

D3" The duties of the School will be Resuimed at
Ninea A. t., on MlONDAY next, 22d carrent.

For particulara, apply to the Principal, nt the
Suel, olU. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,

Princpat

7
WHERE IS PATRICK LYONS? j "OUR MUSICAL FRIEND."

INFORMATION WANTED of PATRICK LYONS,
who left Montreal fr New York about nine years "CUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare Companion for
ago, and has not since been ieard of. Any informa- the Winter Montihs.
ti.. nf hi whbereabouts will .b thiL nkfull ecived -
n o sneYeeàuuiwt e ianuy r eie

by his sister, Bliza Lyons, sat tbis office.
D3 United States papers will confer a faivor by

copying the above.

P. F. WALSH,
Pradicald and Scient iic Watchmaaker,

IIAS IFMlOVRD TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Nert daor t O'Connor's Rool 4 Shoe Store.)

CALL and eximine lais NEW ta]d SPLENDID ta-
sortent of Watches, Jewellery, and Mlated Ware.

P. F. Wsslsih has als nnsand the BEST SE LECT-
ED and most variteassortuent of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfumery, Chapilets, Roosaries, Decades, aud
other reigious and symibolic articles.

Buy yoaur Ianey and other7 Stationery' frorm P. P.
WALSll, 178 Notre Dame Street, of which lie has
on band tise VERY BEST QUALITY.

Kt" Special attention given ts RPI'AIRING and
TIMING all kinds of Waiches, by competent work-
umen, under bis personsal superintendence.

No Watches taken for Repair tihait aennnot bc-
Warranjed.

BUSINESS DEVICE:

- Quick Sales and Light P'roîit. j
Nov. 17, 1859.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
if a constitutional discase, a corruption of the
blond, y which this lluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
iervades the whole body, and my burst out
in diseuse ois any part of it. No organ Es frec
fron its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The srofulous taint ia variouiy
enuasedi by mercurial disase, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary li the con-
atitution, descending "from parents to children
unto tihe third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seeis to bu the rod of Him who says, ' I
vill visit the iniquities of the fathers upon

theiri children."
Iai effects commence by depoition from the

blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organe, is trismed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or mores. This foul cor-
ruption, whici genders in the blood, depresss
the energies of lif, so that sacrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power te with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; cose-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorder.
which, although net scrofulous in their nature.
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
syaste. Most of the consumption which de-
cirantes the human family lias its origin directy
in this scrafulous contanination; and a ny
destructive disease of the liver, kidieys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, crise fram or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofuloua;
their persons -are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the systen we mustrenovato
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by heclthy food and exercise-
Suais a medicine 've supply in

AYERS

(omponnd Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remet which the medical
skill of our times can dvise for this every
where prevailing and fatal niady. It is conm-
bined frum the mut active remedials that have
been discnvered for the expurgation of tis foul
disorder from the blood, ant the rescue of th
ytten from its destructive consequncnecs.

Efence il shoult iie employed for the ciure of
inot only scrofula, but also those atlier affec-

tions Yhich arise from it, such ns Enrrym
and SiN DrstABsa, ST. AnnY's Fianse,
Ruai, Or EaiRSsPn-As, PrPLr9s, I>UsmTDLHs,
fsLrCaTe(F, flLANs and BorLs, TUo , Ttrru
and SIT IrEu, ScAz. Hmnt, RItINYwORIK,
Ra r 9Yr EaF, SrPiIc and MiuncUatsL DIs-
EtAsFr., Daosy, fDsPs'isA, Dr.rn.ITY, and,
indced, Ai su. CoMPLAiNTs ArsianG PrOr ViTa-
rES o Isaruu fEwn. The popular belief
in -impunrity of the blood" iTs foundacd in trut,
for scrofula is a egenerantion of the blond. Tie
particular purpose and vIrtue of thia Sarsapa
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without whiha soundl icalth is impossible in
contaminatod constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES 0F A FANLY PHYSI,
are so composedi thait disase withii the range of
their action can rarey withtand or ciade tie
Their pcnctrating propertics search, and clanse,
and invigorate ever' partion of the human organ-
inn, correcting its diseased action, and rtoring
its healthy vitulities. As a consequence of theise
psroper'ties, the iuvalid whois bowed down with
piain or physical debility i natonished te Sund hiis
healti or energy restored by a remedy at once se
imle and invsting.

tionly de they cura the every-day cesisplaints
or every body, bt also us msay (idab]c and
dangerous disenses. The agent below naned in
please to furnish gratin my Asmedan Aimana,
containing certificates o their cures and directions
for their use in the following complainte: Cosie-
noss, feartbur, li eaache auriein rondisorrdered

ach, Nusca, Idigestion, ins in iand Morlu
ne*etion f th Bo/ F"atene Los of -h'te, hsundice and etther kcin d aomsslaits,

a iigfrom a icw stato cf tisa body' et oostructions
af' its funîctions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
.nghu, Colds, Isnfluena, Honreeess,

Croup, Bronachitis, Incipienit Cosumeap-
tin, and for tisa relief of' Consumnspt.ive
Patients lis advuacd stages cf thse
disaso.
Sou ida is tisa fieldi cf its usefîslnea and] so nia-

merus are tise aises cf its auras, sial ahnost
ecry> section of country Àaouds ins pensions pub,-
.1:d>y knowni, rito hsaveeer restei from aiar-ming
îiu et-on desuperate diseases cf thse lungs tby ita
Se. Wben amie tried, its siperiority coce every'

othis-s imeditcinea of uts kindi is toa apparentto esee
't:,nrvaution, andl where Ils virtuca mare kuanw o
ruiblic noi longer heaitate whsai austidate ta ample>'
tir the distressing ad dasngarcua s Keatiens af tc
rpumons'y engana tisai are maeidenat ta anc climate.
WlUe many> inferior. remedies tbhrurst imposa tise
iremnssun th ave fsailedi andi beau disamen , titis
has gainset friends by avrasy trial, conferredi benefits
na btha autilited] thsey' cran naver forge;, amandro
'i,"dc«lC ure o unumaeus snd teo remarkabi e o,

-orgotten. täAEDiY

rDR, 3.C. AYER&C00.
LOWELL. MASS-

Lyman, Savnge, & CO., at Wholesale and Re-
tail; anid by aail the Druaggista in Montreal, and.
throughoutUpper and Lower Canada.

Every Pianiet, Stould procure hisnw'rkiy
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano Forte Musice, cost-
Every Papil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amatenr, number, and prounisced

BY the entir" PrcS Of the Countr, Lu be
The Best and Checapest Work of the s ard

in the World."
Twelve ful-sîzed Pagea af Vocal and Piano Forte

Musie Tac TE?? CENTS. tn ri

Yearly, $51; £af.yearly, $2.50 ; Quartrrly, $1 2r,
Subscribe tou "Our Mucicri Friend," or order it

fron the nseorest Newsdealer, and you will have
Music enoUgit for your entirc fmi;>' ot au lusigui-
cant cot ; and if you waut Muaic for th Ft,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &c., subscribe
to tise

"SOLO MELODIST,
Containag 12 pages, coating only 10 Cents a nom--
ber; Yearly, $2.50; lîalf-yearl, $1.25. Ail theBaaek Numbers at 10 Cents, and Bound Volumescontaiuiug 17 Numiers, at $2.50 eacI, coistans]y o.,

C. B. SEYMOUR & Co.
107 Nassas Stroet, New Yorkir

JUST7 PUBLISHEDJ-

lu s neat and attractive volunie,
'u-ssva ONLY 30 carrs-lr POST, 40 cIar".

TH METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC -ALMANAC.dnd Lairy's Directory, for the United States,
Wilhl an Appendix, containing the Canadian Dir-

tory, &c., for 1860.

Reroemendation of the Most Rer. the ArhrAb4op cf
Baltimore :

Messrs. MURPHY & CO. having utinderctken thepublicatuon of the Metroolin Caholic Aimanac, asthe instance of the bate Provincial Coucil at Bli-
more, I recommnend the undrtaking to the favor ofthe Prelates of the United States and ni' the Clergyand Faitlhful, that che necessary information may befanisbed them in due Lime, nd aat the work maymeet with patronage.

f FRANCIS PATRCIK
Archbishop Of Hl ltimorRlaltimaor, July 15, 1859.

The Metropoalitan Crtholic Almanar usd lLofy'sDirc ary, is au authorized Catholic Annuuyl, and assach is recoruentided to.ise Faithiful f tie UnitedStates. It contains reliable information concrnicgthe sr.ate of Religiau and its progress ini ur country,
mogtler wilisthe most ampile dettifis of the EcCleui-nstiaalaffaire of the cveral Diores' rof te UnitedStts Um, Canada, and the British Proviicsc, prepareiand furnished for this work by the respective Pre..laLea. The lenersai luformation idaus ful as is cn-itent 'vith its aharacter, rendering it a valuablebook of reference for every Cathol ic iamiiy. TheOrte lias beenti preparei wit, ithe gateimst, care, andwill bai found sua 0Compslete as LU presentt u the Ciergyiot only the varions Offices, but ais the principaldates of the lartyrolugy.

iK Ea rly orders fro lilooksellers and other, e-
spectfully solicitei.

JO N MURI' rY ACo., Piblisher
1d2 Hfalltiusaîùe Sutieet, BIltinore.

For Sale, as lub!îalisers Prir',m, Wiole'alead Re-
tiil, by D. & J. Sadlier & CO, Motreal, who are or
Agents for' Cainada.

LAND FOR SALE,
TWgLyV E IUNDRE) ACRES, in the Connt.-ef
lIASTING', Canada Waet awiti Water privilege,
and Lu the rnidstr ofi godRoads n and Settemenmtwil be SO 1 in SMALL or LARGE LOTS, to aithe llnyer.

For particulrs, ajîly t. 292 Nutre Dame Street

CUT T IS() UT AND SAVE IT.
TIHE ss uucribers has in course of cnstruction a nua-.ber oCf FAMILY YSEWINU M A CHINES, the ame asWiheeler & Wiilsn's patrut, whichi he intaride te seU
cheaper thia anuy sthat have bena sold lre tufore inCanada. Ailt who iiented te supply themsseives wita good cheaç hiachite, will find it L thseir advantageta defer Lcheir parchsasea for a few weeks ntil thiesMachmses are comIleted. lJs priaisasd qjâalitte7wil have no piralliel, as ;he subscriber intends to be,z'over'nui by quick sales and light profits.

W4AIT FOR Tif BARGAIN8.
N. J. NAGLE

Bewing klachine Manufactssr
265 Notre Dame Sreet.

V Oct. 20, 1850.

ACADEMY
OP TEia

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, O. W.

TITIS Establismentmis leconducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, arid is well providedith erpe-
tenL and exp'erienced Tenchera, wie pay strict atien-
tion te forma le manuers and priascipiles cf uit-ir pu-
pils upan a paolite Christin basi iicmilentiig at tae
sase time, habits of neatnese, order nd inîdastry.

The Course of lustruction wil enblrace ail theausuai reqlisites and accomplitshnaents of Female
Educatian.

SCHOLA8TÎC YRA R.
.unas:

Boeard andi Tollien...................,0 00
Use ef Bed sud fledi"lg............... 71 00
Washting............. ------ 1 D
Drawing anti Pais ting-•.•............. 7o0.
Muait Lassons- Piano••.••............28 0O

Paymnent ha requiredi Qartearly lu adviacce.
Oc tuber 29.

COLLEGE 0F REGIOPOLIB,
KINGSTON,. 0.W.;i

Unsder the Iuseediate s9uperviions of thme Rhagt Rjeg
E.i. Hatai, Bskop offKingfen.

THE sbove Inssttutons eituatedi ini one et the moet
agreeable andi healthm huarts csf Kinsgsturas, la omw
canampletely' or'ganized. Abla Teacharî hav' lberan para-
rid-d Tor tise vaisn depatmentst. Tise obijeict f
tise [istitution le to0 imspart a goudr andi solid aedua-
tien in tise t'allat senia cf tise wra-a. Thea hsealth,
morale, anti nmnners cf tise pppîs wiullibea suj let
cf constant, atteauticn. Tisa Causses asf lsarmsction
wrili isnclude a complesite Ulassiaul sand Cuaamercial
Education.. Piarticula.r easi tinwill he giren lo Use
Frenelh and Enuglish iansguages.

A lange snd weli melecte d Libasy vwili be Opan t.
tise Pupils.

T RI RMS:
Boa anti T'iilon, $100 pan Annum (paya le liaS-

jearly lu A dreance.)
Use of Libr-ary ursing' stay', $2.
The Arnnnti SeoSsiotns cmnaes an tie let Sepsetn.-

ber. ind end os the Firast Thursaay of Juily.
July 21et, 1858.



.Blexandria-Rev. J. J. Chisholm.
,.ddjala-N.- A. Coste.
Iylmer-J. Doyle.
.dJertsbrgh-J. Roberts.,

antigonish-Rev. J. Cameron.
richat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.

Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chambly-J. Hackett.
'Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Gornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Coanor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mills-Win. Chisbolm
Dewittville-J. M'lver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
Easi Haoesbury--Rev. J. J. Collins
Easern Toronships-P. Hacket.
Eransuille-P. Gafney
Emily-M. Hennessey.
Frampton--Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdonl-C. M'Faul.
Kemptville-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Namara
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay--Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa Cily-J. Rowland.
Oxhawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orllia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescoit-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Peion-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawtdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfreto-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelliown-J. Campion.
Richmondill-M. -Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griflith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucesier-J. Daley.
Summersioton-D. M'Donald.
St. .ndretos-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .Athanese-T. Dunn.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Re-. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Colunban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael--A. M'Donad.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Soi.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingvick-T. Donegan.
Toronto---P. Doyle.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.

.York Grand River-A. Lamond.

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE RISKS talcen for thiB Old Established Office,

on terms equally as favorable as other First-Class

Companies. M. H. GAULT,
Agent.

October 13.

. DRY GOODS,

St. Lawrence House, 93 M-Gti Street,

Second Door from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & CO.

HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-

NILLE HAIR NETTS, all colors.
Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

GENTLEMEN,
SEND YOUR ORDERS

TO

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame Street, (West).

YOU will find a most Fashiondble Apsortment of
Woollens to select from. A perfect Fit guaranteed.
The charges are exceedingly moderate, and the sys-
tem is riicily one Price.

J. IVERS, Proprietor.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

ICS NO W O PEN,
And under the MANAGEMENT af JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say ta the Friends of this very po-
pular Hanse, that it has been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only ln part, but throughaut; and that he intends
to conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ;yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
era, will be unchanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Roomns, would find it
to their advantage ta try the Franklin.

and INFLUIENZA, IRR1TATION, SOJRENES
or any affection of the Throat CURED,

the HAcKINGu CoyU ina CeNsnMPTIoN,
BRoNcRmTis, WHooPING Caono, AS'rHMA,

OmnRELIEVED, by BROWN'S
BRONOHIAL TROCHES, or (bouen LoZENGEs.

1 simple and eegant combinat ion for Caonos, &c.
Dr. G. F. BîGELow, "Boston.

" Have proved extremaely serviceable-for HoansE.

Rev. HENRY WARD> BEECHaa.
"I recomnmend their use ta PonLIo SPEAKEBs."

Rev. E. H. CHAlIN, New York.
SEffectual ini removinr Hoarseniess andi Irriation of

lte T/hroat, so commron witht SPEAKEns andi SiNGERas."
Prof. M. STAOY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.,

Teacher of Music, Southern Female College.
"Two or three times I have been attacked by

BaoNCMTIs so as to make me fear that I should b
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, through
disorder of the Throat. But from a moderate use of
the." Troches" I now find myself able ta preach
niglitly, for weeks together, without the slightest in-
convenience."

Rev. E. B. RycxAvN, A.B., Montreal.
Wesleyan Minister.

Sold by all Druggists in Canada, et 25 cents per
box.

RO RBE T PlAT T-ON
229 Notre Dame Street.

BEGS to return bis sincere thanks to his numerous Cus-
tomers, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he bas reccived for the last three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to business, to re.ceive a con-
tinuance of the same.

K R. F., having a large and neat assortment of
Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the saine,
whch lhe willsell at a noxderate price.

ONLY $75
FOR OSE oP

SINGER'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
WARRANTED TO E ETE SAME,

In every respect, as those sold by I. M. Singer & Co.
in the States for $110.

TIIIS PRICE INCLUDES an IRON STAND such
as Singer selle for $10. I have made an improve-
ment on Singer's large sized Machine, by which patent
leather can be stitchled without oil. Shoenakers had
a great objection te use these Machines before, owing
to the oil continually working off the leather on the
lastinges aud cloths of ladies gaiters. The necessity
of applying oil to patent leather is entirely obviated
by this new improvement.

CALL AND EXAMINE 1
CALL AND EXAMINE!

Al intending purchasers are invited to cail and
examine the BEST and CHEAPEST SEWING
MACHINES ever offered for sale in Canada.

PRICES:
No. 1 Machine....................... $75 00
No. 2 "..........85 00

No. 3 " large and improved..... 95 00
I have received numerous testimonials from Boot

and Shoe manufacturers, Tailors, Dress-makers,
Seamstresses, and others, who are using my Machines
-all unite in recommending them for general use.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN BY THE TWO LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR-
ERS IN CANADA :-

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the com-

ple working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had two in use for the last two
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, 23rd July, 1859.
We have used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machine in

our Factory for the past three months, and bave no
hesitation in saying that they are in every respect
equal to the most approved American Machines,-of
which we have several in use.

UHILDS, SCHOLES AMIES.
Montreal, 26th July, 1859.

The subscribers having used the Sewing Machines
of Mr. E. J. Nagle, since thesping. are well satis-
fied with the work done by them ; and we certify
that these machines go quicker than any we have
used up to the present time.

A. LAPIERRE & SON.

If you want a Machine, making a Stitch wrhich can-
not be, cither raveNed or pulled oui, call at

E. J. NAGLE'S
Sewing Machine Establishment,

No. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, 265.
It is the only place in Canada where youi can buy

a Machine able to Stitch anything, froin a Shirt
Bosom to a Horse Collar.

All Machines bought of me are warranted for
Twelve months.

E. J. NAGLE,
121 OFFICE AND SALE ROOM, .

265 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

FA CTORY,
Over Bartley 4r Gilbert's, Caunît. Btin.

N.B.-Needles 80 cent per iiozeu.
November 16, 1859.

REGISTRY OFFICE
Font

SERVANTS.
MRS. WILLIAMSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPIH STREET, Sign
of the large Spinning Top.

September 22.

W I f. L, I A M C ! N N i N ( H A M''S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinde of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAIP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different design ain Canada, is at present to be seen
by, any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada bas
so muc Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

I)R. ANUSZ MACDONELL
18 Notre Dame Street.

'Nearly op'poite theDaonegana Hotel.)

B. DEVLIN,
,ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Of7ce to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
IERCE RYAN. HENRY VALLIERS DE ST. REAL.

W it. PRICE,
ADVOCATE,

1Nro.2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

MI. D OH E R T Y,

A DVOCATE,

Nu. 59, Little St. James Street, M Uontreal.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS

IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned gives Solvent Security and respect-
able reference.

P. TUCKER,
ollector of Accounts,

53. Prince Street.

H. BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,) f
NAR A. WALSH's GROCERY, MoNTREAL.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made tco Order. Several Skiffs always on
hand for Sale. hIlso an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac.

count.

WAR 1S DECLARED!

AND To OPEN

ON MONDAY, THE 29th AUGUST,
ON

N'GARVEY'S
SPLENDID STOCK OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
AND

NO TERMS OF PEACE,
Untud thze present Stock is Disposed of.

THE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his friends
and the public, for the very liberal support extended
ta him during the past nine years, wishes ta inform
then that bis Stock of PLAIN and FANCY
FURNITURE now on hand, consists, net only of
every style and quality, but in such quantities as lias
never before been exhibited in this city, and got up
exclusively for cash will be sold, at least 10 per cent
lower than ever before offcred. Every article war-
ranted to be what it is represented, if not, it may be
returned one month after being delivered, and the
money refunded. His Stock amounts to $s,ooo
worth, all of which must be cleared off before the
ist of January, in conequence of extensive cbanges
.in his basiness, and as after that he will keep a
lnrger Stock of Fîrst Class FURNITURE. His trade
in that line is se rapidly increasing that he cannot
longer accornodate his customers by both his Whole-
sale aud Retail business. He will open a Wholesale
Chair Warehouse, exclusive of his Retail Trade. His
present Stock will be open on MONDAY, 29th Au-
guet, all marked in plain figures at Reduced Prices,
and will consist of every article of Houîse Furnishing
Gonds, among which will be found a large quantity
of Cane and Wood-seated Chairs, from 40 cents ta
$3;; Beadsteuds, from $3 te $50; Sofas and Couch-
es, froin $8 to $50 ; Mahogany, Blackwalnut, Chest-
nut and Enameled Chamber Sets, from$16 to $150;
Mahogany and B W Dining Tables, from $10 ta $45,
with a large Stock of Hair, Moss, Corn, Husk, Sea
Grase, and Palm Leaf Mattrasses, from $4 ta $25 ;
Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillowe, 30 to 75c per ib;
Mahogany, B W Side and Corner What-Nots, Ladies'
Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and Bureaus.
A fresli supply of Shirley's 'olish on band. Solid
Mahogany and Blackwalnut and Mahogany Veneers,
Cnrled Hair, Varnish, and other Goods suitable for
the Trade, constantly on hand.

All goods delivered on board the Cars or Boats, or
at the Residence of parties who reside inside the Toll
gate, free et Charge, tnd with extra cars.

OWEN M'GARVEY
Wholesale and Retail,

No. 244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
. Auguust 28.

COMMONWE.dLTH;,'FIRE .ND INL.ND
.ÇRINE,

Ofce-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL.:...................$250,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL,......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 50,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ofce, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL.......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

HOPE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Offic, 33 WaU Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,......................$150,000
NETT SURPLUS....................... 32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq. E Hudon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet. N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwateri Esq. j N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Clhas
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
all class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence
at LOW RATES.

Firi-Class Risks laken ai very Reduced Raies.

All losses promptly and liberally paid.

OFFICE-38 S-r. PETER STREET, Lyman's New
Buildings.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN OUVILLIER,
General Agent.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

w H 0 LES ALE AND RET-i I.
t2 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.
Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constnntly on hand, or made to order on the shorte.t
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 87 MIGili and No. 27 Recollet Streics,
MONTREAL.

The undersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfully beg leave te inform the Public that they
have now completed their Fall and Winter Iraporta-
tions, and are prepared to ofer for Sale a very large
and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, OUTFITTING, &c.
Also, English, French and German Cloths, Doe-

skins, Cassimeres and Vestings, of every style ant
quality. They have alse on band a large assortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Freizes, very suitable forthis sensen.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.Nov. 17.

GROCERIES, SUGA R, &C.,
F OR S A L E ,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted.
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CIIEESE, American (equal to English.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in botules.
PICKLES, &.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Altnonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and Englisb
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines,-Sboe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lernon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in quarts
and pints.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Brushes; Cloth

and Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &c.-.Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutrnega, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Spîerm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do. ; Salt Petre; Sar-
dInes. in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Crean Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
at the lowest prices.

March 3, 1859.
J. PHEL AN.

AND

GAS FITTER,
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Belween Notre Dame and St. fames Sireets,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c,

Constantly on band, and fitted up in the best manner
Jobbing Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

XONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSK'.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and scurer

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks ta the Public of Mlon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in whichhe bas been patronized for the lat
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same
He wishes to inform his customers that he has made
extensive improvements in bis Establishnment to uieetthe wants of his numerous customers ; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best AmericanPlan, he hopes to be able to attend te bis engage.
ments with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cu.
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint
Oil, Grase, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefuly
extracted.

r3N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

THE GREATEST

RISCOVERY
0F TE AGE

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered n
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula doun tIo the common pi
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-mor.) He has now in his possession over two hun.
dred certificates of its value, aIl within twenty milesof Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursiig sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind ofpimples on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the systern of bols.Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure theworst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all bu-mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure iunning of tla

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottIes are warranted to cure theworst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sali

rheurn.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIRECTIONS FoB UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert epoon-
ful ; children from five to eight years, tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day,
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTIONWITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Injlamation ati Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a Iinen rag
when going to bed.

For Scald Head, you will ent the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Silt Rheum, rub it well in as often as coaveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content; it will give you sucb reai
comfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fiuid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter ; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Leg : this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores ; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every fiesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 28 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TtuE WITNESs with the teetimony Of
the Lady Suîperior of the St. Vincent Asylumo, BOS-
ton

ST. VINoENT's ASYLU,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return yOu
my most sincere, thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humors
so prevalent among children, of that class se 0ne
glected before entering the Asylam ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deen your dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons aflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANOTHER.
Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing

you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One fi
particular.suffered for a length of time, with a V017
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be le-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing Ye"that he is n-w erfectly well.

SIOTERS O ST.yJosEPr,
Hamilton, C.W.

e


